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Candy Day
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CT-215 Panasonic 12 Color iV
DEPOSIT $1.850 FOR 30 MONTHS

--

12" Diagonal Compact Portable features the
Ouintrix Picture Tubeand new 100% solid-

.

r

-

-

It
p

in action

date chawis. Qutrix Picture Tube with

I

0-Lock Il gives greater tharpne and brightness . . . electronically adjusts color and tint.
Features vacation switch that automatically
turns set completely off. VHF/UHF 'cIocktuner. New 100% solid-state chassis.

Iby Alice M. &bjaJ

The Niles Days Committo e
Monday night distribute d
27,86850 to 14 Nues organizi.-.
tians, resulting from profits gain -

Retail Value $335.95 Tas Included.

ed from the annual Ntics Festivo,,
Days hold last July at the Fou r
Flaggs Shopping Center.
The Monday night distribution
represented 99f' of the Commit

TR-622 Panasonic 12 Blgck & White TV
DEPOSIT $600 FOR 30 MONTHS
12 diagonal screen portableTV haga 100% solidstate chassis. Integrated circuitry Speed-C-Vision
Earphone lack

Retail Value$13645Tax Included.
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Your choice instead of interest when you invest in a 6% 30-month
Savings Certificate at THE MORTON GROVE BANK in the amount
and matarity as shown.
The retail price is greater than the interest you would normally earn
and you dont viSit years to receive it. You enjoy all the benefits
of your interest in advance.
All models on display in bank lobby.

r

Recipe-MATIC Microwave Oven with Twin
Power. Oveç i cubic foot of cooking area.
"Twin Power" providesfull power cooking
delicate foods sich as eggs and cupcakes.
Defrosting switches over to lower power. Cook
a 5-Ib. roast in 30 minutes.
Save 70% cooking time.
Retail Value $503.95 Tax & Delivery Included.

The Sheffield silver plate 3piece serving dish o children's lamp
is yours FREE when you OPEN A NEW SAVINGS ACCOUNT.
OPEN A NEW CHECKING ACCOUNT OR ADD TO YOUR
PRESENT SAVINGS.
Any bank officer will give you prompt, courteous service.
Offnr lImited tooliabte eiipply.
Savings Cmllflcatev um sablent so

Suliutuntiel Interest pevalv if
edeenud prier to notunty.

JOUR SAVINGS EARN THE H/GHESTINTERESTRATESPER4IITTEÛBYL.4W1

or.i. -u(g.v. :
.

8700 Wáukcqan ROad. . Morton Grov. Illiñois 60053

(312) 966.2900

the retarded in Lake Zurich,
$1.782; Senior Citizens Club of

Nues for busing costs, $990;
Cub/Boy Scouts of Nitos for

equipment, $2,277; Nues Police.
men's Benevolent Association fisr
life insurance, physical and men.
tal health programs, $1.980; Nitos
Fire Dept. for porehase of color
guard equipment $990; Niles
Jaycees for Bicentennial Key.
stone Cop Costomes, $247.5tJ the
Grandninthe,- ('i.,i. e... i.. trips,

tee-recommended $28,150 net .
profit allocation projected by the
Commjtte0 last April. Increasing
requests to the Days Cammittv.
far monies Over the years liad
$990.

reached a record high of $35,000
in Febraary and since both Niles
Days ca-chairmen Ed Brasch uCd
Ben Mankowsky could not foresee

the probability of the Festival
realizing a profit this size, the

NE-6600 Panasonic Microwave Oven
DtPOSIT $2500 FOR 30 MONTHS

Some Seniors come to the Nile
Senior Center for help with t ax

Committee had recommended a

catback in the amount of the

requests,
The Days Committee, a repre.
>ntatIve group of Nues organi-

F$Eions. raises funds thru an
annual 5-day festival, distributing
the net proceeds purportedly to
benefit village residents.
Of the total $65.607,27 gross
praceeds from the '75 Festival, a

net profil had been realized of

$22,552.47. This, together with a
55.432.64 carry-over from last

year resulted in excess fonds of
$27,985.11. Monday night's distribution left a $116.61 balance
carryover to next year.

Receiving mònies this year
were the Women's Auziliary of
the Nues Police Dept. foc self
insaraure $1,950; MI-Asset-iran
Sentars Clob for busing costs,
$990; Northwest Italian American
Saciety for bringing Christmas to

rr-------'r''

Also, held in escfosv for proof of
completion: tho Niles Baseball
League for insurance, $2.277;

Nitos Historical & Art Society far
cabinets to hold historical arti-

facts, $6.435; Chamber of Commerce for ¿in oatdooi- Community
Bulletin Board at the Admjiiistra

tian Building, $4,950; and the
Niles Saints Football Club fer a
1974 deficit $990V
Of last year's (1974) $73,845

gross-receipts from the Festival
Days, $25.730 had heen dis

forms, information on benefits Or
assistance svitli general problem,.
But the Seniors are not always Oh i;
recipients of the assistance give n
at the Center, Many limes servie e
organizations contact os seelcin g
the benefit of our many talenteo

hard working Senior ciiizens. Ii
the past, such organizations a
the American Cancer Society,
Hearl Association, Nues ChamherofCommerce Nibs Lions and
many others have been helped
Coiitinaed i,n Page 30

aget7

$3.250 in cash prizes over the five

nights of the carnival os rompared to the customaiy Grand

Award of a ear has prompted the
Committee to reconsider the rar
for next year, said Brasch; "after
receiving numerous inquiries for
Contained an Pane 30

r
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an estimated
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raising fands in ni,,!,.- sÛ$h
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Continued rrr

Two M yors

'

The 1975 Illinois Legislative
Session prodaced an ammendnient lo the existing Curfeiv Easy
svh,ch rcdacrs hie age for cut-foss
Violation from 18 to 17 years of
age. According to Captain

William p. Burt, State

Police

and net profits this year, said
ca-chairman Braseb, was doe to
the present economy and co
A first-time award this year of

r

-

youth being in publie places after
Ccrlain hours were amended,
The Stale Statute as it is noir

overall increased carnival Costs of
food, rides and refreshments.

r

rethces vio'ation

requesting monies from $100 to

$12,500. The decrease in receipts

r

Now cidew ilaw

Canimander for Districts 3 and 4,
Cook County, two laws dealing

barsed to 9 local organizations

At
Septeniher 22 meeting,
Elio Bi,ard of Education of Maine assessed valuation for the district
r of$860,000,000
I'Oives!iip High School District - The
Board alOn r
r..
207, after adopting as Operating
resolulioa
concerning
a Oax levy of
3get of 528,690,711 for 1975ti,76. gave approval for the fihieg 5 cents per $100rÒf assessed
of the 1975 Certificate of Tan rvaliea.iion thàt wasincluded in the
Certificate of Levy, establishing
Levy. The lax rate for the district
that
the IrOVY be for the parpase of
5 expected to be establishod at

with restrictions placed upon

ivritten says: it is unlawful for a
person less than l7ycarsofage to

be present at Or upan any pablic
assembly. haildiog. place. street
or highway at the following times
unless accompanied and sapervised by a parent, legal guardian
or other responsible companion at
least 18 years of age approved by

a parent or legal guardian or

UnlessContinued
engaged in a business or
On Page 30
r--..

r--,
Two Ma o,- and a President
went ini,., action in the grouni I
breaking c remony for the
new
branch
of Co'. County Federal
Savings and Loan at 9147 N.
Waukegan, in Morion Grove,
Mayor Nicholas B. Blase of
Niles (left), Clayton L. Johnson.
President of Cook County Federal
Savings & Loan (center) and
Mayor Julo C. Bode of Morton
Grove
(righe gave a hand lo the
shovel full of earth, making
way for the Association'5
first drive.in
branch to be open before the end
of the year.
The building is under the
construction of Missner Construction
Company. Inc. and Edmond N,
Zisaok
AIA, & Ass neioro e..,. is
thy,.,cfliroct.
.
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health violation concerned deposit of garbage I noise rom
plaint was about loud music 3
violations of Road and Driving
laws ineolved speeding. driving

with a deposit
-
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Enjoy! Own A Faáous Pañosanjc TV or MC o
-O
NOW
\ WhiIeYou Save At THE MORTON .VGRoBANK\
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the NUes Fire Dept. Damages
were set at $369

ident stated he 'lost a wallet

uknow::of mccency was taken from a gas station

containing$800at/Milwaukecand

attendant when he was unabte to
change a $10 bill for the purchase

A 1974 White Oldsmobile was

V

Llncalnwoodlan iiald voluntarIly

toyourcazrler

plon

tollo

Pe"S
Onze Yer

vaseJ
$5

Two Yema

$900
Three Years .............$12.00
I Year Fout-of.countyl .. $9.00

i Year lFondgnl ........$12.00
Special Student Subseelpilon
tSept. (heu Mayl .........$4.00

fletto from tara
A cassette. player valued at

ttmt

V

ios was taken from thecar ofan
All M'O addresses es for
Octavia resident while parked at
$5.00
i
SeIcemen
765 Dempster.
-

of a fibetelass runahaut.
V
.

-

V

-

SALEEIDSWED.,OCT.15

pute; 3 customer disputes at

.

NH°I
ee for
TheBuepdatçhlo 'fl

DeosagestoAnto
Approximately $691 in slashed
tices and dented car body were
reported by a Wheeling resident
at tb Vtlage. Motel.

A Greenlake resident reported

remove a

V

9042 N. Couedasia Ave.,
Nifes, Ill. 60648

Dempster.

ofac&m collection valued at $600.

-

Second CII

A 1970 Chevrolet owned by a
Skokie resident was taken from
-the Enchanted Florist. at 8802

-- A Niles eesidént reported theft

-

'honei 966.3900.1.24

Mill.

stoleneredit card at Sears.
- OutofCbtuige

-

19,No. 17, October 9,1975

I

separated from a Des Plaines
resident while parked at Golf

charged with attempting to use a

j

'

Theft ofam

-

A 25 year old Chicago man was

-

,

Caidwell. A Morton Çtrove res-

Nucredit

intruder left by the front door. No
toss was 1OXted.
AttemptedTheftfrom Car

t5fí!

-

tOken while he was at 7201

os his ear.

closet by the daughter, the
In an aftempt

after the fire was extinguished by

.

-

and numerous credit cardt was

was traced then the license plates

basemenewindow. Seeing that he
was observed to be hiding in the

''P<
&-i'
'f\

his wallet containing $210 m sash

attendant's hand. The motorist

An Osceola resident reported
that an intruder had gained enfry
to her parents home through a

with no license and a suspended
license; 1 labor dispute involved
pickets blocking the driveway at
9400 Milwaukee Ave.
Ofli animal eomplatnts 2 were
of squirrels, 3 stray dogs, I
oppusum, 1 dog bite. I rabbit; 17
youth complaints involved youth

A Lake Forest loan told oIice

taking the monçy from the

bulance.
AtWniptedBurgliiry

orcs; i suspicious phone call; 1

-

the dashboard causing an

of 4 pkgs. of cigarettes by. a
motorist. The driver left after

dose. He was taken to Luthbran
General Hospital by Niles am.

,jash. bank, drug and liquor

V

V-

.

Poli& answered 47 activated
alarmb at scho,I . stores. car-

-

- - offers these GIFTS

Niles poli department for sited.

entry and a Detective Agnecy ' leal assistance, apparently the
operative worising on-a case.
victim of u drug/alcohol over-

V

T;

k

-

-

Overdose
A 27-year-old man came to the

suspicious activities concerned
5uspicious ears, an attempted

outboard motor and a boat trailer
from his

attempted theft was discovered

76
Chtysler into a fence at Golf Mill
Chrysler, causing $150O in doni.

Nilcs lounges; li complaists of

bd radio from-a Park

eIctnci uro in the car. The

(312) 966-29oÇ

-

-

-

.

Ilmo0 Thuosday.

PiIrEsebmiga?
After driving his new

atifl Run Theatre one of which
Wut taken to L.GJL, domestic
dispute at McDonaTd . and a

-

S.m,fiy Dia. iu.
(6" dimete,)
o. Chidwni Lamp (16 H4.) tthoiee w.th
ibbio iiiyl

V
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damage to the concrete -!abs of

volved illegal parkingofatnick, 3
io rIS ofbatteryinvolved 2 men

-.
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tom?
the library

3

POLIC BLOTIER

VflddImatUbrax,

acdenpoItedIastweek.2
ans:1 pag compIift in-
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8700 Waukegan Road
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yours FREE when you OPEN A NEW SAVINGS ACCOUNT,
OPEN A NEWCHECKING ACCOUNT OR ADD TO YOUR
PRESENTSAVINGS.
Any bank officer will give you prompt, courteous service.
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Mexican Jewelry valued at $150

from:re:ident'sroom.
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8700 Waukegan Road

Morton Grove, Illinois

(312) 966.2900

while at a Motel. He was
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Motel 6 reported loss of
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America caed was not completed.
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m 6201 Howard.
Skokie woman reported loss
Of2tifl5V?lUCd at $299.70 while

OLD STYLE

V

FROZEN HOMEMADE. -

license

i t.......
OEMP6T

V

Retail Value $50395 Tax& Delivery Included

theft of his wallet containing
cash, credit cards and drivers

-

-

-

LB. PKG.

BYTHE PIECE ONLY

A Waukegan resident reported

-

Save 70% cooking 500eV
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delicate toodssuçl5se9gSafld cupcakes.
Oelrosting switcltesover to lower power. Cook
a 6-tb roast in 30 minutes.
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partent was noted, aordisg
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WESTERNER
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1evidence of unlawful entry to the

All models on display inbank lobby.
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RecipeVMATICMierOWVeÓOeflWithTiflV
Power. Ocer i cublcfoot of cookino area. V
Twin Power" providfs full power cooking

.
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NE.6600 PanasonicMicrowàve Oven
-DEPOSIT $2500 FOR 30 MONTHS
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theft of $297 in cash and $31 of
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1973VIVTAGE

LIEBERAUMILCH
BUCKHORN
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HYGRADE S

A Nordica resident reported
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Your choice instead of interest when you invest in a 6'% 30.month
Savings Certificate at THE MORTON GROVE BANK in the amount
and maturity as shown.
Thu retail price us greater than the Interest you would normally earn
receive it. You enjoy all the-benefits
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$1 000 bond and a 25 ycar.old
Chicago man was charged vtth
theft atPenney'a.

grcl euVrt y SpeedVO V s on

Retail VaJueSl3il.45Tax Included.
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Th.y,öber9;9
MoineEastsoccerresuOts
;

A'1pie'

est nduans, with ups in
heir eyes, took ike field .igaiuist

-

V

Morion Grove. Niles, Skokic.

Olympic teajn.
'The sIsase ticlthls for Dave

working hard Io make it

success."
Committee members include
Henrici. Ed Miller. Martin Tater

Major and the Minors are now
being distributed. according to

chairman Ronald C. Henrici.

Bud Trapp. Sam Berger, F.

former Nilehi athletic great, and
currently a-Motion Grov Village

Hossfeld, Don Singer, Tom Jorndl, C. N. Anderson, Bob Casey.
Jim Swanson Leo Provost Scollies and Ralph Bast, 'Carl GobItz.

Trustee and it looks lVdte all t S011

will be sold before the shosv

V

'

-

date."

Kalliy Aras, Jolis Buckel,

program received more
good news this week w 1h the
an000acement that our brilliant
champion gymnast Bart Conner

This is the first big e ont in
this effort tohelp dfrayexpenses
fo oem meats
and travel for the
_

VL

.

-

Mrs. Thomas King (the former
Borborafi,nn Scott). riding King's
Regal Lady. a dopple.grey Saddlebred mare boarded at Norih.
Western Stables. Morton Grove,
woe the High-Point English

V

-Pleasure honors for the show
season at - the Somers Saddle
Club, Kesosho, Wisconsin. Mrs.
King and Lady attended the four

V

horse shows held at Somers

V

Saddle Clob.tkis summer, win.
iig bi e ribbons al eve y show
point from

r -.

highesi ofanyco

-

I .V'

V

I

Regal Tipper, who died earlier
this--year, won Ibis award for 3

Banquet on Oct. 18. At Ike
banqncl. Mrs. King and - her
husband will p sçnt o an at
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Dame H S faculty He is a graduate of (he Vniversity of Nolri.

Willi

13 (i

Br-idk.y comiog up
COt&fl1Cal qaa terback
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Warriors ai their honieconiing.

L
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Three nders and horses from
t Northwestern Stables in Morton
Grove turned in great perform.
ances at the Arrowood Hunter
Classic Horse Show in Alen-'
andrio,, Minnesota. The. show,
classed as National "A" b the

I iik,fJt U U

j

p

BlB

t ..

.

Pocket said, "The entire debe
sOUIos esIsta ding but Da sto.
as the best.

Arneric::Hoese5how

lt0

;:!id

.

d Led

A

R

I

lo win the Grand Champion

.

Munter High Poi t huno s

"s.,

I

I

i

In

rder to become Ihn Grand

I

George Weisbecker, 87j9 Elm
Dri e Des PIa nes

2DIe

'hbd

Il

Band Day on Oct. Ii.

u

The band will join some 5.000
other teenage musicians who will
travel from nutty Illinois high

O--T

lIcs,t,.d

7136 TO$JHy,Iijpi

o!:r

imi

Jockey John Londecker (far right). Bill Fox then presented a Maine

cap to

r, Picare, 7-Up represeniativo.

im

.

î&wujtpsn
Mark Chrtwiight.

former- all.
Illinois and all-American basket.
ball center at Ndes West High
School jn Skokie. bas signed a

-

Coach AiiguseoCuringa who is
in hm first year os head' coach
said he is countin he il oi

Caetwri ht to brin D

Italy.

di ision Others include Joh

avero ed 30
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here is Jay Baum (I) presenting aMaine East cop to 'AILS disc

-
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iiionsh, p with four blues Fham.
n that
divis nanti tIte Junior Working
Unter '
P ns p. it
five blues in Ihn five classes in

captnsJu and

an

' t

OWeslern University

COdtOfMGrovE

Pappas, who contained the wings
all night long. Junior Paul Dudek

were the Demons who scored to
win for Maine.
The next victim in the Demons'
way was Hinsdale Central, and
the Demons beat them 2-1.
The game was played at Moine

The Demons next game will be

away against Niles West on
Saturday, Sepi. 27. The next
home game will be Tuesday.

V

Sepi. 30, against Glenbrook N.
Sa
elect it b d V

East under Ihe lights, and the

as obte

much ironin

Demonsobviooslywereupfor the
first"ihome game. The Demons
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-

time bitiaeaing
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To area xesidents who aro

studnns at Illinois Benedictine

College are presently doing their

sento. research work under the

Wally Holly dominated Ike

'-

Regular Working Hanter Classic
winning the bine through fourth
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'

place ribbon! He rode Gary
liluefor
CC}
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"Aflerwhile' for the third place
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200 yard freestyle. Kathy Dunn
first in 243.O4; 2110 yard indi.

:

*

JIM

Dawn Jensen, Allison Giieco, and
Shelty Majewski firsi in 2:07.63;
vidual medley. Down Jensen Orsi
in 2:22,87; 50 yard freestyle.
Paula Tire first in 28.00; diving.
Nancy Goldsmilh first wilh
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East opened Ihn season with a
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Green Working Hunter

Ma ne East s ars ty football squad was redognized as the Team
of the Week ai a senior assembly on Thursday. Sept. 25. 7'Up
ponsors the Team oftke Week activity thru WI.S. Recipients of the

atlacks and shots, and Jim
and Joey Glickman also played
lough defense.

©Biû

M

5k1

rtgus. who stopped several enemy

Bulldogs only made their first
ne Mark Lommersfeld Castel
lano. Roland Weiss. and Ti9tz

V

V

record for 1973.74 wás 23-4-3 and for 1974-75 it was 29-Il-4.

ith To

il

Iliiversilin, the Demoiis woUld

ahead. This proved to be the

V-,

V

shots. The defense played an
outstanding game led by Gar

L

sophomore football for the last five years. He is the defensive
coordinator for this year's fresh team. He has also been the
frosb soph hockey coach at NDHS for the last two seasons His

-

passing and got off several good

completely unprepared. Coach
Dollaske obviously had thought

eim_

the score 2-1. The rest of the

date defense apart by crisp

shooters while the Bulldogs were

in a penalty kick to make the score

pass fisim Luis Zuibitlago to make

They were spreading the Bins.

sent out their five selected

.

until the third quarter when

Grabetle headet in a crossing

ing and trapping beautifully.

winning factor because only four
Demons were needed because the

After a few words from Coach
Bob Dollashe. the Demons seemed to be -afire. They dominated
and were taking the attack to
thO Waukegan Bulldogs when at
8:34 of the VthiCd orn-ter Tide
performed his specialty, hooling

quarter. The score remained tied

game saw Maine's offense pass-

foe this occasion and immediately

the hold losing 3 I

--

TIi

:n

°Ird

i

beat thai nVcek5 ieaiil If tile
sseek GI nbro k Soutl 2 O
The sophoniores svon again

tOtlie

lc. tl0

ou

I

I
u

Damewith a B.S. in Biologyandcame IoNDHS in 1959. In addition
to teaching a full schednte ofbiology classes he began coaching the
freshmen football teams in 1962 and 19b3, then was assigned the
sophomore team in 1964. He was a varsity coach from 1965,to 1973.
In (he 1914 season he was sophomore coach again and they had a
5.3-O season. He has also been the head swimming coach at NDHS
since 1961. He is presently serving on the Executive Board of the
Illinois Ssvimming .Assn. and is chairman of the All'State Swim
Committee, Heobtained his Mi., from George Williams College in
Downers Grove in 1973. He now leaches full time in the Phys. Rd.
Dept.
John Schroeder (e) is a Notre Dame H.S, graduate of the Class of
1966, He obtained his B.A. in Business Administration and
ParkCollege in 1970. Hejoined the Business
'r NDHS in 1970 and has also been coaching freshman and

fi,orih down. weh no chanco for a
firsi down, and len yardsto go.
Bourn dropped bock and hit Johii
Rupke at the three. He look it to

I

run,-

penalty kick by Mike Tiete, who
W s tripped in the penalty area
Al the half t?e Demoas.were in

Head Coach Bill Casey (I) is beginning his 17th year on the Nutro

:29 remaining in V the first

kicks.TheDemonswerepreparei

in the half, and It carne on a

-L

belle. Hinsdale tied the score with

4-4 and the teams went to penalty

nons finally scored svilh 2:24 left

:4

. '...

Neither leainciiuld do modi in
the lonrih until Bauni iiI Toni
GjvI oi a ru iOl third down
play svilli 3l5 left in regulation
I lis TI e D nioñs 1h
ont on a

Following Lake Forest's 1.0

Fkki2&Son. ?fa1a
tI

I

He was assisted by Barry Gra-

Demons ahead temporarily 4.3.
The Boltdogscameback, though,
to tie the score with 6:19 left toplay. The game remained tied at -

There was sloppy passing and
trapping, all of which led to
Waukegan scoring two more
goals i the second quartor
making the score 3-O. The De-

I

shaming seconds out. and he"
lii npsel Maine East 14-7
Maytic being named tin
ofttie svcek is Ike k 01
as Just the week Ii for,
week's T.O.T.W. IMam
F

.

u

the intermission of the North.

V

-

Dcnions inability to push lIte ball
1 fri,iii close range is what ted lo
ilieir downfall. The third qnarler
eiided 14.7. Indians.

l'

Evanston. Illinois Campus for its
Nineteenth Annual High School

fsAll75A j
ggtR

p

w.

like they didn't want to

Haaniwcnt to the air and was
picked i,ff in the end zone by -the one but couldn't gel in. The
Mitch Harris for a tonchbock. The lod,ans took over, ran the et

gg g

soccer viclory ovcr hightytouted
i rinity College, Liavid WeisbeckCw:::losen as LFC s player of

II)

produced nothing. They had

bolt on the Indian five, A couple

ivctlial.h

i,l 11m Dcaioiis svasdelecied

V

I

iii rnnpjiig plays ran down The
clock to 2:00. Since the Demons
conldnt get it in on the ground,

f

University to appear on ¡tu

HATnLsJItf-°i
unNwt - ,iUuil
V

:,

scoring at 15:13 of the first
quarteron a goal by Glen Corkill.

weregiven a shot in the arm when
Jim Wattecamps rifled in a shot
with 955 lefito play. This put the

slood alone. The Demons played

:- a

iiestplay, rolled to ils right and
was
sacked back at the ten Fie
big 38 yard ga nor and willi 2 SO
theojried
a rnnning play that
cb-in the third Mamo had the

1' blOOhi0T: ta picked :

ci1ll e s

i

I

lied 3-3,'the Demons had
the momentum and could sense
victors,. Their hopes for victory
5co

the other side where Guzman

OPIO f limes and then Baum
iii tight end Craig Franklin for a

V

iuvitiatlon from the Norlhwestnrn

tsO

¿L

gI

'
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V

playing Waukegan. With the

letting Waukegan score at 15:23
of the first quarter on a beautiful
header by Gnzman. The Demons
svcre fooled on that goal because
of the short width ofthe field and
because Ihe ball carsied farout to

V

V

-

-

Oi

-

r

:;
0.0. Premo has accepted

-

A figu
mkug

V
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sickness. Lammerafeld was out
due to a virus and Paul Dudek
fitted in for him andplayed welt.
Craig Garrigue. Tietz. and Cas'
tellano all hnd injuries but still
played. The Demons opened the

3.3, The rest of the quarter saw
the Demons pressuring the Bull.
dog goalie and thoroughly out-

The Demons started poorly.
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g on the

go
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hnotlngpi-oblnms,
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lulling his passcs. Sani Rea

? iii the IliOd Boum took il
over
O keeper I) u Cor y e

traveling Irophy fur Sportsman.
hip ii nie o riam T T pper
the most lighting from Ihe
fi:t:e K:ienlan
absorbs lighi.
.

:I:gno

-:_

V

Champiiinsliip fur Mrs. King and
Lady. Mrs. King's horse King's

V

loaI
r»
\
d fender.
(N
Ih
)ns tosi
D di k e i i.r f the I o
y
I
P
omccoming contest by a score of 14 7
iCt5 and wiLli 9.22 left in hic
faceniaskiiig, and the loncli. Putt il OUI Saøi Donatneci took
firS! h,alf Niles West led 14-O.
di,wn
was called back. The the ball iolhetwo. So the Demons
Maine s offense looked corn.
lnitfaiis
couldn't niounlan attack, Std ilic l'alt on lIte Indians
plicls fiai, and things were noI
and
punted.
They traded punts a twOyard line. second down. and
ht
uti Ja B
was t
iO runni g o t BanCi on th

in I e t ir
anm
.iY
'
liiii(ViI offaiii,lher pass md took il

-
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V
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due to numerous injuries and

.Jòhn°Casteflano to tunke the score

theDemonsplayingtough soccer.
In the Waukegan East game.
hc- were 69 fouls committed
and several yellow warning cards
were issued.

:

e,idetl, 6-O. Hiles West.
.
Indians
VI he
iho
ron
triple opilon offense,
and ihr iiotside game was going
' day. Sii they went outside, as
qoarterback Gary Ftajdae pitched
"' speeilsier Bill Fooiy, and l'ooty
riniped to a 39 yard touchdown.

The presenlalil,s of the HighPoiCt Çhampioaship will take
place al thoSomers Saddle Clnb

s(WI

V

.

werepIayingatbout'%stngth

quarter Steve Holst banged one
in afterreceivinga nice pass from

wms, over Waukegan East and
Hinsdale enteal. Both of these
gameswent downtothewire with

V

.

3.2. Then at 12:33 of the sae

TheDemon soccer machine has
begdñ to roil with two successive

V

V
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.

IbygGusJ
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Wa', co good. Anti
liai S how Ehe first quarter

Ci,iiSccoIive years ai Sonirrsc

¿'ll,

i[11i

V

,

V

iiiVer.TOii

gionnd. aiid hie defense svasn t
ciiiilaieiiig Ihe Indians ootside
gaiiie. he half ended with Nitos
Wcsi lcadingi4-O.
As Nitos Wilis,k the field for
ilie second half. ihey had to ho
.iware iii the foci 1h01 a iveek
cjrtier lliey were leaning defend.
IllS slate chaiii1ia,ii Glenbrftik
Noi 1h 14-O ansI ended up losing

I7.qa

IVVI

o
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Bill

Koarney, Neil King, Frank Folke Earl Nnmri h Hit C nner
Ed Kaufman. and the parcels of
the athlcies,
Tickets can he purchased from
commitieo members. the sehpols,
the T nsh p Village Hall and
newspaper offices.

has qualified for the Pan Amen.
can games.

V

-a

'i

V

V

V

Linrolnsvood and Golf." Henrici
commented, ' ed ssc arc all

on the United States

oL U

IJ©

V

stadium. lt was Homecomiiig for
and a jam-packed -crowd
" 00 hand Saturday. Sept. 27.
The Indians struck first as
tollbak Pele Dordica look itover
°° a 13-yard arry, with 1:50 left
° tile first slaJiza. The iwo point

and Denise Chiapaty, Neil Slier
and Howard Labow, representing

,

V

lie f«,nrteeotli rated Mse East
Demons al the i.iiw East

Bruce Conner. Tim Glass. Celeste

Oct. 19 fund raising roncen to
help pay expenses - for local
athletes
places who are competing for

,. i

.t.v

ç

i i:S

5eVn athletes; Bart Conner,

The Nues Township Olympic
Conimitteeswung into high gear
this week preparing for the litige

-b

-

:.rccomins and football a the

.V#UUO,;,hf (5
V

NDHS freshman
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Néw.Iav1ncieases park
boards to sevenm èbé
A bill to permit park distticts to
expand

I PARK
DSTRCTNEWS
i
.
PaetJcipans are to
t .. :

uhIngDeuby

'

;Conmgaunshcanrme

two of the remaining three

your UCket

;;;;iì;i;;;;

..

'

islation in the House.

achievrd by board resolution.
however. only a petitioo.callèd
referendum can later revert the'
board to five members.
"The permissive nature of the

'

"Thj.new law will make park
boards more responsive.' Nim.
rod said.
lt will enable the
boards of large park districts.
such as those in the suburban
area, to spread their workload
more reasonably and lo set up a

law, will allo* expansion

iii

djstncts such as those in our area
withoat forcing it on tiny districts

' Oftober at Thò'Skùtium, 93gß N.
Brims.' The flew' S werk Classes

'

.

The Nilet Park District

.

JIJMÓR HOCKEY IEAGEJE

The Niles Park District is

attempting to organize a .lunior.
Hçckey League in the Sports
Complex. Boys age 17.20 are
eligible. Registration is by teams.
however., every attempt will he

received strong support from the

park officials in the north sub.

'
urbs.
Five.member boards seldom
function as well as they should in
administering the multi.million.

made to place interested indi.
viduals ou a team. Leagûe games

dollar operations in suburban
park districts," he said. "All it

will be played on Saturday
mornings at the Sp6rts Complex.
Foc information call Ken, at
297.un,n
-...

takes it two members to be absent
for major decisions to%e made by

a

'

aced the'760 wad Ail.

will

!'Y

.

Natona sank

..

'

Piii ou Sundays. Most fees are
$22.00 for eight weeks, with tot
classes. being only $13.00. 'Oiie
hour classes include five minutes

-

insiruction. and IS minutes' i,f

What a bumper cfopwe havedur full line of Frigidaire Appliañces at Terrific Svings. We're Out to break all sales
records this fall andyou can reap the benefits. Hurry Harvest Time, is for a limited time only!
-

unsupervised practice. Tot class-

es are 1/2 hour in length. "
hc skates rn bírented forfiq.
'

'

-

'

'

'

'

'

''

'

- " ''

:

'

The Path ofthe Glowing Green Men

s The St Välentine's Day Massacre Site
The Orgàr that Played Itself

FOR REGISTRATION AND FULL DETAIlS
.

VISITANYSTORE 'IN

UUiìc
:i:uij

i À c°ON
:

GOLF. ROAD. JUST' EAST
MILWAUKEE AVE.. NILES

e ROLLSTOSINK.

$'o g10

This is the Seasonfor indoor lee'
skating and Skokie Park Disteict'"

indoor rink.'The Sbottoni, ÓfS
over22 hóurs ofpublie skating fàr

all ages. Thci 1975.76 public
skating schedule has been ita.
signed to enable more oppor.
tunities foe families to skate

-"

'

J

RA

4

6:30 lo 7:30 p.m. The fee for ' skate with adults only. and to

allow skaters 16 years and older
lo kate on Satorday night. 'The
revised schedule offers publjc
'
skating
for
adults only, families,
elementary school age skaeis
lunchtime skaters and open'se's.
sions for nil skaters.
'
For further information, ' call
Skokie Park ilistrict 674.t5lj3 e r
stop by at The Skatium, just west

family. The nOn resident fee is
tilo upuxJ cor two
or more children per' family.
Register Immedlulely at Íhe
Nibs Park District Office during
regualr ofilce hours.. For further

S2Sforonec l''"'
information ball 957.6ffl3
Syuchmnjaed 'Swinimbug

i

'I

'

'

-'

'

miss this opportunity which will
keep'you in shape over the winter

'

' an'd prepared for nest summer's
water ballet program. Class, size
is limited so sign up today.
The progtam is being held at
Maine Township High School
' East beginning October Il thrti

!' Reversible ' Doors

' information coil 9f,7.6ft33.
'

'

Rooseve't graduates '
Degrees were awarded to 399

Rooseveti University graduates

someter session. Of the total, 195
students received undergraduate
degrees and 204 were awarded
master's degrees.
'
Local graduates include: Ruth
E. Goran. 7330 N. 101bourn, Lin.
eslnwood; Gary Martin Stucka,
890 MeVteker Morton Greco;
An.Yu'Cheng, 8812 Briar et., Des
Plaines; Albert J. Devon, 8824'
Jody In.. Des Plaines.

CIÚS*E'ÓFÑERy

'
'

-

Teen basketbäl I

'

The MorionGroye'park DistrIct
is now acéepting registrations
'

SPECIAL OFF

their l9lS.76 Teen i.eaguc '
trIbal which will begin late 'in
November.
'
For 'further' iñformation on
'

meeting date.and fees,

ic:

:J)'

'

'cc,

- ---JIIIUø____

i

$8 for residents and $16' for

'

e AddOn IceMaker

\ FRIGIDAIRE ' WASHER & DRYER

April onSaturdays from 8 a.m. to ' please contact 'the Park
Office 'at
9x30 am. The fee for 25 classfs is 965-12011.
'
"

soe-restdents.
Register immediately at the"
Nites Park District Office during
regular officrliours. For further

e 100% Frost-PfoOf
'
. :'
o Meat TeHdeI - EggStorage'V'..
.1 Adjustable Shelves - Rollen

'

4

The Niles 'Park District Syn. ' of Gross Polar Road. north'. ôf
chronizfd Swimming program is Chujch Street.
'
looking for girls with previous
Water bullet esperience. Don't

'

en Sept. f2 at the end of the

p!ús more!!!

'

'

'

together, adults 18 and older to

residents is SIS for une child and
$25 for Iwo or more children per

see for rouseffl

s The Grave of Chicago's Miracle Child

-' '

-

. BIG FAMILY CAPACITY

'

fiioit

Tel:

High School East from October
thru May on Wednesdays from

Niles Park Districts' Halloween
Parade and Party on Saturday.
' October 25 starting'bl I p.m. All

SPECIAL TOUR LEAVING FOUR FLACOS
SHOPPING CENTER -SAT.. OCT.13 - NOON

'

"

ifn

Un

e CHERRVWOOD'TOP

'

'

ñ0

FAMA!

"

-

DISHWASHER

' Por further infçrmation. 'eàll

w'orkoats at Maine' Towij1iip

and monsters!" Comè to the

CHICAGO GHOST TOURS- flCHARD T. CROW. DflRECTOR'

-

hour notici

674-1500. Est; 60.

FRIGA

MOL

p.m. MondayFriday, with a '24'

' ''

information call 967.6633'
iouHuwern
"
Fornite und Party
' "Calling all ghosts. gobblins

'

'"

'

cents a pair foc clásses. Nursery

'

.'''

-

of war'm.up, 45 minutes : of

' The uoseasonably cool Sep.

lember w'ealhCr we've been hav.
ing serves as a gloomy remiñder
that Tam will be closing the lOis '
Office. All posters must be golf season ip approximately five
submitted to the Park District ' weeks, If you haven't already
Office no later than 5 p.m. on played oor.beautihul course, find
Thursd9, October 23. Prizes will
Oat for yourself wh visver 15000
be awdd at the Halloween avid eolfers haveoninvedoh;
Party on'October 25----" -avell-iaintained Niles'Iek Dis.
Halloween PuinpIdn CursIng '
trict facility this Summer. Time is
-Coulent
running out!
Start preparing now for the Diving Team
'
Niles Park Disfricts' annual Con.
This year the Nibs and Morton
test (Pumpkin Carving contest).
Grove Park Districts will cospon.
' Carve your own pumpkin and
sor the Winter Diving Team.
submit )tto the Greenan Heights
Here is a great way to learn
Recreutinit Center no later than
techniques of springboard diving.
Noon on October 25.
Beginners. to advanced will be
Rules are now available st the
taughl at their own ability levels.
ParkDistrictOffice. Prizes will be
The Nues Park District winter
awarded at the Halloween Party
diving team will hold tbeir

y TOURCNCAGO'S
><' SPOOKST SPOTS!

'

'

' Bmne just north nft'h,...,,i,
of
p.ni 'Monday.Fnday, and 1.3

'

golfers. '

' "en afte,noo ! , the wicañny"

'

'

Sundays from'12.t p.m. be.

'160' yard : Sib hole 'Congrat.
ulations are extended to bòth
skilled (and 'a little bit lucky)

agesare invited. Your costume is

'

-

'

levelpii ThUThdaysftQm 4.5 p.m.,
bçginning on October 9, and un

made hisshot'wjtb'aS.-iron onthe

' Sponsor a poster making contest
for all Niles Park District Res.
idents, Create a Halloween Poster
which has witches, scaiy images.
ghostly scenes. or spooky msa.
stein.
Rules and free poster paper is
now available at the Park District

on October 25. For further

TheFh'st

'

-

"e beoffereil for Tots. agcs'3.S,
m. l3O.2OO i.rn.,
beginning October 10; 11w hil.
dren. ages R12at the'Pre;Alpha

'

'

i

Save uci

Sunday.Ortobcr2 7'am. to .Center 7877'Milwaukec Avenué .,' ' ginning on October l2.'For-teus
10:30 a.m. and a)o 4 10.7 p.m ." A small'dona'tiou'will be asked to 'there will he a beginner 'class
'Monday..October 13.'7 a.m,'to' defray thcosts of'nstrucf;on. ' offeredtin Sundaysfeom l-Z'p.m.
10:30 am.
Times will be announced ñext If. enough adults express ao
Prizes will be awarded in woek
ifltrrest In an adult beginning
class on Thursday evenings .
arious calegories so don t miso Tina Golf Couine
outl For further 'information c!l
Two holes.in.oñe. were"' scored 7:15. then one 'may be startei.'
ihr NUes Pärk District at' this afTam Golf'Curse the week of
Registration inow being taken
number 907 6633
September 22 Mr Rob Reading da l at The Skatium 9300 N
HuHoween Ponter Makhsa
Contest
"

ber board would be cumbersome
and .unñecessary.' Nimro'd said.

representatives of most. of the
boards in this area while I was
handling it in the Senate, and it

cLoi!!i

'

'

downsjate where a sevenittem.

meaningful £onsmittee System.
..l discussed this measure with

'

Beginner level in9thjelioual ice
5ti
dusses will begin in

:

'

ju

' ° tfl Classes

tuent aï Oat Schoo!'amt from

sponsoring its annuaIfisîin
their boards of comm. members. and ¡n many cases alt
derby. Th'e. Recreation Center Center 'for 'cottumeRecication
judging
issioners from five members to. commisstonersare members of all
Pool will be stocked with.various " 1: ¡antes and refreshments.
seven has heen signed into tav. ' comintitees.
'
'
kindsoflish in hopes ofatiracting
flouse Bill 152 was sponsored
"The seven-member boards anglers ofall ages. Participants Spok'Kouxe''"'' '
The Niles Park District. in
in the State Senateby Sen. iohn svitI be comparable to school
must.supply theirosvn equipmént coojreeation with 'th Niles Jay.
'
boards'
Nirnrod
said.
j. Nimrod (lt-4th). lt had been
and bait Proof of residency will reca and (FUI Scout Troop #791
Park districts may expand their
introduced by Niosrod's 4th-dis.
be require4for'admjssion Dates 'wit! sponsor o Spook House
trict Repoblican colleague. the boards either by resolutionof the
and times are listed below
Friday. October 24
late Rep. Robert S. Jackett. board or by referendom which ' Saturday..Offlob lt.' 7 acm. to 'beginning
fien
Friday.
October 31, 'at the
before his death in February. they may be calle.d by the IO3Oa,rn. and als4'4ito'lp.m. '
'liles.
Park
District
Recreatloit
Rep. Ronald K. Hoffman (R.Óth. petitioning of voters. If expansion
Westchester) handled the !e.

Page?

TheBugle, Thursday, Octuber9, 1975

-

7 o 18 Ib. Washer
e Speed - Knt Cycle
, ' Permanent PrCS Cycle

me Morton Grove Park Didi4ct
is now accepting applications'for

a babysitter for Thursdov mn,,..

ingsfom 9 a.m. to i2:i Salary
per houe. Anyone -in'

terested in working in this

capacity should contact Çarol
Damascus at 965.jffiJ

EnroIed at

-I'

-'

Mrs. Jerome 'D; Miller,

7btl7

Emerson Morton Greve, a grad. (
uate of Niles North Hi6hSchool,

is a mèmber of Washington
University's i975freshmen clash,

the' largest in the University's
histroy.
Millér ts'eneolled in tite Schiiol

of Engiñeering &;AppIij Sei.
ence

'

-

'

.

:
5;;L.

d

j

i

'4A

a.

j

GID
e

Dean'J,'Mfller, son of M'r

'

'
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-

-;-it

_:

fI
Jr

IIJ I

r 'ic;.e

Ti
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'

WITHTHEPURÇHASEOF
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'

ANY TV OR APPLIANCE FROM

N.W'T!L'DEC. 15. 1975

'JJ r'
L

7243 W. TOUHY

'

'

,AJt't,,

PNOl 74IO

__e nl
'

"

:.: Bti'R;

T V & APPLIANCES

C_,,_;;

I:p
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'YOURS.FOR ONLY'

-

'

T'

'au"

L

'

'3Z"

Mtlay

1dV
M
Tuesdoy.Wednendoy
Saturday
A

9 A Ii

6PM

CLOSED SUNDAY

-.a...,.n,'u

Pa.8

.'Oi*W..#T.

ì9,1;7s.

- -

gip W

weekend at Manè Township
..

and Mrs. tIirry Randeil, 0113
brate her Bat Mitzvah 1riday.
Oct. 10. &30 p.m.
Kenneth Victor. son of Mr. and

Mrs. Charles Victor, 950& N.
Terrace. Des Naines will become
Bar Mitzvah Saturda Oct. I I. al
9:30 a.m. Munay Rosenberg, son

.

Sunday ceening beginning at 73O

noon. 5x45 p.m. Howard Miller.

First
,

44f:.
Your "Gotd
Noiglibor"

7339 Waukegan Road. -Thé foIl-. be seroed at 9:30 a.m.
Owing prizes w'dl he awarded to
Monday. October l3th'-No He.
the classes that bring the most brew ne Nioenea' School.
flew pupilsc A teddy bear lo the
boy or girl winner in the On Monday Night. October
pre-school and beginner depart-

ment; an airplane ride to the
Winning class in The junior and
senior department. and a turkey
to the adult who brings the most
people to the Thanksgiving Day

(or

Service. A turkey will also be
awarded to the teacher whose
class grows the most. Children in
the area who are Without trans.
puetaiolo may arrange lo he picked

. prol'xbly your biggest finnuciti pxeolImenI
do. turnen Iho host prolOclitx. A lais.

up by the church bus by lele-

cult Stute Farei Homeownt,n
Palsy with automatic Inflation

537-IRlO, .647-8751 or
965-2724.

Couerago can preaide all 11w uplo-dale coxtrago you'll probablp
nvO'nendAndhy alln,ing unit oho
host n protection lervice and

Sunday. School classes will
begin at 9:45 a.m., and Paslor
Roger MeManus will conduct the
Sunday worship services at Il

.

Ad.as

Shtói

Worlds badin0 linmoponnf in..
luce,. Coli me lu, all Ihn delnils..

FRAfhIK.
7745 MILWAUKEE
NILES, ILL. 60648

Y07- 5545

Mack, sien of Mr. and.Pelrs. Les
Mack, Mccrton Croie. will high.
ligia Saturday nlorning services
.01 Clcngregaliccn Adas Shalom.
6945 Oelelpsloir, Morton Gcove

Italo lax, tiro aid CaWafty Campany
lione Office

fccllciwiteg soi-vices.
Sntcday Schoc,l classes have

Prayer and Praisi, se.-mimn
Wednesday, October IS. at7c.

SIeameoIon.

w

lukt

.Houst PLaNTs

O4o.

p

VISITOIJR LARGE SHOWROOM
.

'e'-

Oar Accicopt Ctugregacicinau
M.elch0 schI be held ccci Friday
eve cling. -Oct. 17. All ncencbers

DOORS

,

-AWNItJGs

are urged to be present.
I' laus are heut0 developed for a
foci acid eciligtcueiticig evening
of
Sqn are Dancing on Saturday
eve eilig. Nut. IS front 8-lO3O

WEATHER
STRIPPING
OALLSTYLES
o LL CÖLORS
o FP*UVSTY&ES&
SIIISINSTOCO

.

.

ii-

.

FRUESTIHATES

p-Icii. The cost a-cit be . $2 per
pee sci!i. A professional caller will

CAULKING

-

.

.

.

.

::,

be present to instruct dancers
ficii i Step I. Refreshucents will be
sers

.

.E

.

I p.eei

20 YRS.0f REilgtILITt...

---------------------------Schöol.
KENEY ALUMINUM
PRODUCTS
Elites,

V7570

.

CHICAGO ILL

792'3700

are Julie Schatz of Des Plaines
acid Laurie Diluiti. Nancy Singer.
isald. acid Paula Tice of Park
Ridge

.

Final li-niais forTerrapin ment-

beIlejp svrre celtI Thursday.

Flea maÑàtThe FIL of SI. John Lutheran

N. MILWAUKEE

.

.

.

N. Milwaukee ave.,

will be sponsoring their
annual lIna niarket on Shtorday,
Nov. 8, from 9 to 5 n.m. Pmhihi,

.

aiod.

NOWSOLDAT
ia si.

learning, attend the PEG meet-

arts and crafts. and also non-

professional dealers selling new
and used items,

nieeling witi be held 0cC.
14 at 8 p.m. at Field School. 701
Wisoer Park Ridge. Social hoiir
afterwards..
.
...
.
Dr.. Pamela Gillel is the guest
speaker. Her copie utili be Voca,
luchaI 'lraioing: Dr. Gillet was a
teacher. supervisor and callege
lccscrnetc,r and is cow the-Assist.t

aiy/e;

-

..

U.00.IT

PRODUCTS

-

.

-

.

4784 H. ELSTON AVE.. CHICAGO
.

CLASSIC PRODUCTS

.

. 5792 N. LINCOLNAV.,.HICAGO
-

Pictured is a variety of empty beer cans containing many pfipular
flame rands ofbeer. These single display panels may be framed as
. desired and displayed individually or in a series.
..

-

..

-...

-

-

i

-

7780 MILWAUICEE AVE.. HILES
.
.
SOON ClASSIC PRODUCTS PAI1L5WIa EI
AVAILABLE
AT ALL MAJOR RETNL OUTLETS IN C*CAGOLAND

-

out Director far the Northwest:

Suburban Special Education 0ri
gaOiiz$tiuio. Slim alvokas wriltiCi.
.ßrticles and hcniilt ou nlalcy togicé

i

parents atd prafeysionals ovér.

coffee. Every-body -is welconoe

-

there are any questions pIa'
.

.

;iiv..i-

Re sure your dishwasher is full.
bat not OWrlogded.. before you
turn it ea. An average disblwasbler.ì
oses 14 gallons of 11cC

ii

-

-

coitceraing learning disobilioiéb
. There is-ill he
literalurèoables
itt tIce Oct. 14 nienting. Also an
cippiirtuaity for nteeting other.

-

CLA1.$-ICT PO-D:úCT5 :.CÖ.j

- 5792 N. LINCOLN AVE.
CHICAGO, ILL.
PHONE 478-1690

viater. per
load - and- excess une
of cot

.."., '-'astes energy.

-,'-"--..- '.

.: ki

-

ALL OFFICE SEINVICES

-

ivult inctodeaacliqneg collectibles.

..

-

8012 MILWAUKEE AVE.. NULlS tOAIOTON u MlLWAUitEcl

ilrgs and learn why. Tite first
. general

.

rOØÑ

6059 MILWAUKEE AVE., HILES

.

.

-

EDISOIFI LUM8ER CO.

.

OLu

- If. yoùr child . has treicbî-

call 823-1754.

OpnnDnily9en5..Mfl.Thun,,l 73e
.

.

iii Marion Grove are Voni

acid Jeati Wesyc-ol.
.
.
Ccceccludiiig the list of new
Ieri-apici Icceocicers at Maine East

I!
2g c DEcoATEAJy

Learning dISEMWÙ
i
disúus
...

.

icc0

.

SPLAYS

VALUE INCREASES WBTH TIME

any requests for

aree AduIfr,$2
Children.,$p

as Ites- iceaccbejs,
New Terrapiec ncenttiers resid.

li.i n-

WINDOWS

Tickets

MaiccèFasts swim -club, Tee.
rapin. recently iccetiated 21 girls

On Monday, Oct. 13, the
Cl torch Coaoeil s-ill mcccl st 8

TTEQS

in. . .

or niht by

inembe,s-

IlceClterub Choir s-ill cieco

Saturdays ai

itf_i play

FO 4OE

quare.

TS A PROFITABLE IDEAWHQSE

sauerliaut apple
coffeecake and coffee. They will
also have a beer garden set Up.
with e/cid draft beer and pretzels
to munch on.

Sound like fun? Plan toiJa-m

David. Susan Dunn. Leslie Halpert. Judy Stercc. Sue WIeboodu,
acid Mth-i- Pal Zineeilerojan.
Eteveic
Terrapin ncentbers.
icr,vly icciciaceci, reside in Nues.
Tle arr Pal Breslin, Barb Buck.
Paulette Dalcigren. Nancy EEuu,
Ccucciie Oraccqoisc, Marcy Kofsky,
Ciucdv Majewskj, Kinc Ryehter,
Darlene Selcuelke, Trudy Serios.

ititiil)

From5 p.ui, until 8:30 p.m. the
Pantners wIll be- serving BratWurst. Feankfuns, Geeman po.
tauco salad,

New Teirapiu

lese ccci Wednesday evenings

an d

.

Caro-Ltne' a special devo.
ttOlìaltebeplione service is avail.

ti;t:0 ae andaClovceg

assembly. Each panel holds 40 cans and measures 2 ft.

.Ji-iiii

i

i

An accordion player will be ou

dialing 647-8126.

Learuciccg Htio c ffees an oppor.
mcdiv co eccricli our lives in
screlcgltieiciucg icor failli and to
oc se Ils ccceacciccgfut eapet-ieces in
cccil- partieipalicccc
TIce Ctcaccrel Cicche will re-

-

transportation is needéd. call the
;e. 647-7511, weekday mor-

able anytime day

-

N. Milwaukee Avenur, Nues, will
hold their 4th annual Oettheefeae
° Saturday, October 11th.

to JOIn in this club activity, i

.

.

.

Lutheran-Church, Ioco,vcj .ic 42J.

u

Worship Service al St. Lake's
licccled Clourcic uf Christ, 9233
Slcereccer rd ., Mucrtcccc Grccve wilt

.cu, flowERs
yLoeoL soncos
CØOSAGIS

.

ÇM *
The Partper'sCIh

O

OrI 12 TIce Learcciccg HOUrWÍ
.

.

pm,. will beled by RonDconcae :
Devottons will be brought ha
Arnold Jensen .. Choristér Chu .
dren s Choir will be at 7:30. wil
Adult ChoIr rehearsal following at
83O p.m.
Awana Clubs for boys and girl s .
38 grades meèt Fridays at 7 tio
8:45 p.m. Area youth are iovitd

'

c'ay more and more beer and pop can

.

etJL-ffib7a7-'i

everyone is invitedla atlend and
piirtidpaia, hi Ihr Oneg liabbat

:-- 1Evé

.

.

Oeganist and Choirmaster for the

AO are invited to she Evensong
Sunday School. at 9:30 a. rn.. at St. Paul, 7870 Nues Center rd...
. i.
includes classes for all ag es. Skokie,
Shown
above
is.
Mehard
Visitors are àlways welcome.
Web.:
shar at the console ofthe organ at
well-equipped nursery is an i
-.
able during all church service- . St. Lukes.

young adults are encouraged
attend. The place and oth er
details will be annOunced dértng
the evening service.

services while tending their chitdren.

_as

-:

Regular Friday cvcning family

scrviclisslarg al 815 pue. and

.

.

has also gained wide-spread
recognition for its excelleñce.

1e-

A special Young Adult Sil
spiration lS. planned for t
evenIng Worship seryt, At

clelivca; llar clearge,

,t

young boys
part. The choir

.

Rabbi Louis Lieherworth will

.

.

-

-

.

.

.

Tice Bar Mitzvah af Larry

the church is situated so that
mothers may see and hear the

-

.

-

'

Country. And it is becoming big business.

;

This Sunday, Oct. 12, at 5 p.
the choir of St.- LuKe's Rpiscnpal

missionaries, As they visit cl10m choir is Mr. Richard Webster,.
Organ and choral music will heches they speak about theb .offeretF
with works by Buhns
experience living in the ARi ean
jungle among primitive : fretPes. Gibbons,- Byrd. Mendelssohn,
. Vivóldj and Langlujs.
;
display of.typteal

.

Like a gnou nc/puPo,,
Slate Farn, ,s there

.

.

-Africa-forthe pact 14 years ,

slat-led, bat late registralian will
be
acccpted. Classes are open to
a.m. and 73O p.m. A children's
.
tlaII-aecrcetbcrs
church service.will be hetd in ehm
Registration is
cbassraoms at I I aie. The Faith &. .al,rII icc rhildecci ages sis thee
Victory Chorale will sing during elcvcti. Far . pp» inforncatiao,
the morning and evening ser.. please -call 965-1806.
Vices.
llyc,u are a IICw resident to the
Prayer meeting- mud Bible study area aced wankt like lo he placed
will be held on Wednesday. ccli Adas Sltatcyitc's ncailing list.
titease cull 965.3435.
October 8, at 7c30 p.m.
The crib and toddler nursery in

economy. Slate FamI beconr Ihn

.

j
aii; and 7;OO p.m. Wership. choir of St. Luke's,
sing the-soprano

Lev. Vauden Abbep and his
Marilyn, serVed in Libéria. fil

:

.

collectors are joining the growingarmy who
are now paying from .$1 to $2 for mpty beer
.aid pop cáns. A major brewing company is
- publßhing add will soDn distribute a new- book
cálled Cøllector's Series of beei cans to be
sold in this market.
To meet this rapidly growing international
t
côllecting phenomenon Classic Products - of
. Chicago has engineered and designed special.
plastic display panels. Each panel holds 40
cans and measures 2 ft. square. For example,
. à 36 sq. ft. area requires nine 2 ft. x 2 ft. panels
to complete. Acollection can be displayed in a definite color scheme, brand name,
0E even a checkerboard pattern. The paneling of cans to be
. displayed may be stap'ed or fastened to the
walls or ceilin'g on any
i
room in your home.
For, example, you can decorate the play area of your children's
. room witha sparloling display of popular pop cans. Or you can by
. Using these panels provide-a uniquir display of your favorite beer
cans as a -background for your bar or homé recreation room. By
Debbie Joseph models a single.. panel display. which may be
using single panels or multiples thereof limitless combinations
of
-framed
as desired and displayird individually. Note theplastic
and beer can displays can be worked out for any room in your
panel
laying
face
up
in
the
picture.
These
panels
are
formed
plastic
(See single panel of beer can display. pictured below.)
fi?n
having contoured. grooves and adhesive for each siememelm

Choral Evensong at
5e
Paul
Lutheran
Church. Skokie,
N Çaldwelb. Niles. u. Sunday.
For
those:
unfamiliar
with the
Octubr 12. at the 0.45

Se-is,

.

f
..'

BeIden Regular Baptist Chn reh.

.

.

Pop and beer can collecting is Sweeping the

-A

er
will be guest speaker at the Church -of Evanston will b
prewtd

.

.

p1tn2
You, homo .

.

A Double-Up' Sunday School
contest is now in pmgres and
will Continue through thé moñth
of November at the First Baptisl
(Little Cuufflry)Church of Nibs. .00 Stella Goldberg. Breakfasj wall

Karren. and Cantor Harry Solo'
winchjk wilt officiate.
can still be placed by contacting

,

Rev. John E. Vanden A

.

.

pflst

:

.

Sunday morning. óctober 12th
at 9:00 a.m. Services followed by
the first breakfast sponsored by
. the Soviet Jewri1 Affairs. and
Men's Club. Congressman. Ab-.
nor Mikva will be guest speaker
. and acafl to Macscow will be made

.

.

-

..

.18©ptist d;!.Jfl:c h-

.

.

Schaclirit services, Rabbi Jay

L

WassermanwibIbe

Torah for his Bár Mitïvah.

nard
Miller, 9026 Church. Des Plaines.

J

ga:.

.

pnc. The cacmmunily is invilci]

son of Mr. and Mrs.

The Synagogue Los Box will be
delivered Sunday. Oct. 12. Orders

F

.

,,.

-

fl eu or

.

.......

.
.

.

the Mincha service that after.

Monday. 0cc. 13, at the 7:30 a.m.

appear. Esther. ùngreis whö
has been popular
led "The

.

of Mr. and Mrs. Sid Rosenberg.
9000 Sherry l.ane. Desjlaises.
wi!l observe his Bar M.tzah at

For
All You POP and BEER Can C

20th. at our Synagogue. Ihere will

. Jesnith Billy Giulia . .Ticloéei
at 8c15 p.m. in the Synagogue . before Services, host being the
can be attained by regisisringat
Socia! Hall. The Maine Township - Rilual. Committee, Adults $5,00
the Northwest Suburban Institute
and children. under 10, .54.00.
. Bible Class begins Tuesday even.
of Jewish Studies. at Beth Hillel.
.- og, Oct. 14. 8 p.m. 1Rabbi Jy FolbowingSc-vices, that begin at
Classés began October 6th in all
Kurzen will teach the "Book of 8c15 p.m..an Oneg Shabbat will
aspeèes
Judaism, including.
Numbers". AlI are invited to be held. Reservations may he
,Alebrew. featuring the Rabbis of
participate in this weekly course. hiade by sending in a cheek for j ten. affiliated Coiogregatioos. No
The Mcii's Club svill.holci its the amount of guests that will. -: tickets will be sold. For more
.
....
t.'Jymecttng, Wednesday, attend.
information call Samuel Levin at
0Cl. (5
724.5539.:
. .
music and doman.
Sturd9y morning at 93t.l OI.,
i5nationa,eo racquetball will high. Scott son of Mr. and Mrs.Jerry .
lighl the nlecling.
Ruby will celebrate his Bar
.
.
.
.
_?
Bingo will he played every . Mitzvahand at.6;00 .m., Maitin

Oriole. Morton Grove. -will cele-

Choral

.

.

Jewish Congregation. 8800 Ballard. Des Plaijes.
-.
Lisa Randell, daughter of Dr.

will be called to the Torah

£ßtflJs??

.

the synagogue Office immédiate..
-Friday Eveuing Octoher 1016
ly. The first Open Meeting of the at 6:30 p.m. at Northwest SubCongregationfor the I975-76 y./ai neban-Jewish Congregation a
will be held on Tuesday. Oct. 14. Shabbos Dhnner will be held

.

Something NEW and

AJiJï

r...

Four youngsters will celebrate
their becoming Bnai Mitzvah this

IÇ5

.

'-.:

io:.
.

:

fl. Wietirith, .speákeat 10th '
¡strict COP wornen'smeeting..
The Woman's Republican .Cnb
of lhelOthCotigrcssiOttàl.DislriCt
¿if llliisoissvillhase,Bob Wiedrich
. as their guest sjtehker oil Wed. . nesdav, Oct.t,Ä5.at I
i.ni. in

Evanston. /

Bob %7iednicli is a Chicago

Trih9ysd'colunmislwtiosebeatis

tite llcaspaper business.

lits!

colanins range front commentary.
aìtd essays lii esposees of,crime

aod official corruptiiin and fÑni
naiioial .poljtics. to repiirts uf
happenings ¡it far.off places.
For nearly Iwo decades prior lo
his appoiiilitieai as a columnist,
Wiedcich was a Tribune reporter.

niteniaii, edilr. and special
. tigalivewriter.
Wiedricti's Coverage of major..
stiirics include the Hitdge finan-

rial state scandât of 1956. the

iinrses, nadoiial political con-

Mi-. aud Mrs Oliviero Baldas.
sari nl 8557 N Ozanam. Nile.
alIllIbaIlCe rIjo eisjjageiornt of

veillions and campaigns, the vole
fraud probes of the 1960 natidnal
election, and viclnally every ma-

heir iJauglitec Mary Ann Io

jor disaster in the Chicago area.
rangilig fron, plane crashes to

Doñaid Snlilh, Jr so o al Mr. and

Mrs. Donald Smith of Elu,iwc,od
lark.
Mary Ao0 rrçcivcd a Bachelor
or Sceuie (logree in chemislry
rom Maodelien College ja Chi.

school fires, and factory ex-

ptosioiis.

,

l-lis work on the crime syndicate Over a ten-year period.
both as a reporter and cotuninist,
exposed tire hoodluni lçan shark

cagib and-is presently employed in
11(0 Bioul(ediral Engineering De.

lIartloelt at Baxter Laboratories.
Mi,rto,i Grave.
'
Di,i, is a gradaale of Elmwood
Park High Sclim,l and is now
The marriage of Elm Marie Peterson, daughter al Mr. and Mrs.
Chester R. Peterson. 8422 W. Braco. Nues. and Stanley Paul
Ryczewicz. Son ofMr. and Mrs. Stanley Ryczewjcz,426W. Amelia
dr., Niles, was held on Saturday. Aug. 23. abur Lady of Ransom
Chnrch. 8300 N. Greenwood, Nitos.
The Junior Bridesmaid was Jennifer Pelcrson.sistcr oftlic bride.
and bridesmaids were Miss 5uc Galante. Chicago, Miss Christine
Gampetro, Hoffman Estates. Miss Lizbelh.Bergquist. Niles. and
the maid of h9noi was Miss Barbara Zachler. also of Nues.
Groomsmen included Michael Ryczcwicz. brothet of Ihr gro«m.
Terrysirrellofsepelveda Calif., William Dahlgren.Niles. and the
best man was Roger Arndt of Nues.
Soloist during the ceremony wasMrs. Christine Salerno. sisler of
the bride.
r
The reçeption was held at the Holiday Inn io Nqrthbrook.
The conpie are both graduates of Maine East High School and are
now residing in Wheeling.
.

.-

Breheuf
.

-

.

cosmetician Ktarice from the Syd
Sima Salon in Skokie who will
give. an interesting mini.cour.se is .
the art of. "correcljvg .makeup'
to achieve the. natural look' so
popular with todays women. The
programwill include a make-up

.

.

Woman's Club of Miles
.

The very popular Kitchen Kitt-

denionstration by the beauty

Ups will be performing at the

Clab of Niles, 10th Dtstrict,
IFWC. If you're interested in

having a lot of fun and watching

others have a lot of fun. do
come--Wednesday. Oct. IS. Bun.

ker Hill Conntry Club at 8 put.
Refreshments will be served and
a guest fee wilt be 50 cents. For
further information call 692-4608.

ity.

.

.

*
*

PLASTIC

I,AWN RALCE

LEAF BAGS

.

,.

*#70071

k

.

.

... I

*
*
*

i

3

.

.

Temple and curious Jewish and
non-sectarian projects and acti-

'

.

.

.

.

k

ACE

**.** **.*
.

ROWARE. 'k
N. Mftwciuk,i, nHW.m

Nfi$

PhOn: 47.M4:

.

NurtliNagle Ave., Morton Grove,

.

will present the film "Salt of the

.

Earth". Oct. 22, in room 252,

.

transformed into a bitóftcria"'

.

còmplete with barrels of beer añd1
German food. Ray Balma'obàndrO

will provide the mutie.

.....

For fltUltiple lijht fixture

rciiiove one bulbotti of three, an .,
reptacc it with a burnedout bulh.5,

foi- safety. By following this

sintple

slip, and by replacing

TIiÚ Qakton Womans Liber-

ation club at Oakton College, 7900

titeir.annuai dance on Saturdy"
October I I. The hall will bè ?4
.

.

OaktúnWomens
Liberation (OWL)

Isaac Jogues Women's
Club is holding an Octoberfest fd°

,

of

.

.

BANGUPSALEON....

DI NETrES

Halt. Park Ridge: Mrs. Raymond
Koch, Winneika; Mrs. Anthony
Ross,

Skokie;

Mrs. John

Da-

BlettiE
n,uicuiu ou nc.

IluYtctlolu
lncia«

uicimleuni niel

_.t

8)776 ,.

Building 2 at P0 p.m.
Sltofthe Earthis the inspiring

and true
.

tory of how the

opprssed Mxican .. American
women join their husbands to
fight racial discCimination in a
Wildat.strike at the zinc mines
and:m the plocess chänge their

uwi« Dyes. Free chfld care is
provided for this program.
akton Wonwns Liberation or
(OWL) meet every Wednesday
i:ht in ròòm 252, Bldg. 2 at 8:00
i
Come as you are and say
wh you please. A rap group for women who want to be heard,

Mrs. Marilyn Regula, Program

Cliairoiaii of 16e Mgrton Grove
Woman's Clati, IFWC. has anooanced the programs for the
r ThnM,dwnuiu

ui,llowiug club year. They are as
Ililiows: September ' Bicentennial

Iravelog by TWA: Orluber

..TdiiIiwi Fmititujit

Caroien Baicom, harpist: Noven,'
bee - Bicentennial program - Our
Lusty Forefaihers; December
. Chaya, singer: Junuacy . Winter

,

picnic social event: February '
ntusical variety act: Macrh ' Me.
David Rabin. a discussion about

.

To get in step with the times,
for the first time the Morton
Grove

Woman's

Club

has

scheduled ode of their mçetings
at night. The November meeting

will be for all Ike working gais.
Also, an extra meeting has been

PRICES BEGIN AT. $1 89 FORA 5.PIECE SET
. Mt Seis Are AvaIlable for hnnsedia,. Free Delivery

Savings on all dinettes. All nein ore
onlhunlicotly stled .wilh select grain, solid
map?e, pine or oak, with mQtching plastic or

wills: AprIl . a book review by
Barbara Tudtt; May ' a prugrim
of antique jewelry.

.

LL?I

motes. caplaini, loddnr.bock,
dncksberry, and governÖr corvei«. YaI«ei
eutend and are available in. all unes rod

wood grain laps ond oheim
aaihenlically reprodocéd ,in, many styles

I;

'

. .

.

.

.

:

.

ihapen..........

,7z,l?e?J)
-

.

h,,

:',

.

«
.

-z

t

.

:T1'TT

.

.

5726 Dempster St
in Morton Grove

.

.

OPEN S NITES. Moo. Uttu Fñ.

TUE
suuR*N
HOUSU.
.r
1g5

night for our working members.

.

Just WenI 01 Ednna Eupwp.

.

.

.

schedoled foe March tò be held at

HEART FUND. -

including

formico

,

GIVE.'

,«ins«Set eeuu est

sad,

-

bulbs with çioes having Tower
wattage; yffl may save up.to 4.pnr
celtI on your eleëtric bitt.

C. __....

12

Corretponding Secretary, Josephine Florio. Chairmen are: Es.
telle Wawreyniak. Social Chairiiian Mary Cattoai, . Hospitalily
Chairman: and Frances Nelson.
blicily Chairman.

s

.

'k

.*.
. ,*

k

i 7 INCH

Grover M. Hermann Hull, 3241 S,
Federal st.

bec; Treasurer, Elsie Geyer;

Held twice annually, the pro.
reeds are used to suppoit the

** * Ac.
* *Reg.* PrIce
* *i.ei* * * *Ac. **
**
*.* * * Womenp/anOco0j.
R.g. PrIce '1.98

Il, begins at 9 am, in Ifl"s

Recording Secretary. Mae Wara-

..

.

Institute of Technology Oct. 13
and 19 and on Nov, 11.
Registration for the two Open
Classes days. Oct. .13 and Nov.

Vice President, Estelle Harms:

varrty of household items and

729757S.

their parents to visit Illinois

loon. New officers are:
President, Ann Dworak: First
at

.

All vìsitors are welcome lo
attend the beauty session, Refreshments will be served,

.

all three days.
Merchhndise mcludes clotlung
or the entire famtly.accessortes,
smell app!tances. .brle:a brac. a

Among these are the Glenkirk
SchOol for. the retarded, and hi
Juvenile Protective 'Agency.
Mrs. Geneltobbin, Nortjibrookand Mis. Leon Kaiifiiiant Ñu05
.
are sale-co.clgiirmen
.Forfurther informution
Itc
Resale call the Temple offic k

bringing.the features into balance
to reflectthe individual personaj

Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Admits,
7500 W. Lawler ave,, Niles, are
inviting high s6hool students and

officers for 1975-76 on Weduesday. Oct. 22, al Sobatinis. Rolling
rd., n«,rih shorèofLongLake, Ill.,

vities within the ...ommuoity..

expert. who wilt show the subletie of highlights and shadows
through thè use of the right
colors: techniques in improving
facial contours and advice in

October meeting of the Woman's

.

¡IT campus Visitation

the National Federation of Grand-

am. to4p;nt.

Some new merchatidise.

during the Spring tenti. One
section will be on Monday,
Wednesday, and Friday from

program can contact Ms. Black at
967-5120, eat. 263,

iiiothers Clubs of Anterica front
Oct. lt lothe lOtti at the Portland
Hilton Hotel, Portland, Oregon.
The Nitre Grandmothers Club
#699 will hold their Installation of

itsannua1FlResal

Glenvtew.
Sale hours are 9

14

daytime and an evening course

Anyone wishing further in,

formatlun on tile new courses or
on Oaktou's Child Care Services

niiiieewonieii Mrs. John M:
Wald, Evaiisi«,o: Mrs. Frank

MG Women's
Club Program
che/rai

President of the Nues Grand.iiiothers Club #699, will attend
the 34th Annoat Convention of

BIBEfaliresaje

O?'

A More Beautiful Yen" will
the. program presented by

be

eoocerlChoirwillc(tlerlaio alotjg
willi a bake salo and rteI(-

AIt1

..

.

special education facilitieS. Stodents will investigate methqds of
pupil supervision and classroom
managemenl. lt will alun focus on
Various curricular models, dayta.day Operational procedures &
evaluative devices employed, The
course will be offered as lioth a

various materials and equipment,

, and meeting the needs of indi.
vidual children,

Ib,iii.*

ftleaiis.
Oit tite tisi of dírcei,,rs are the
five Republican Township Coni.

Ni/es Grandmóthe,s
attend convention
Anne Doorak, newly elected

focus on the role of the aide in

9:30.10:20 am.; the other Tues.
duy from 6:00.8:45 p.m.
The special education teacher
aide techniques scheduled for
next fall will eniphasize planning
sently working as teacher aides the learning environment,
de.
who niush coniplele 30 hours of
veloping
teaching
activities,
orcollege credit c«iurses to mainlain
ganizing the school day. use of

Richard A. Riemer, Glenview,
printing: Mrs. Doiiald J. Boles.
Kenilw«,rtli publicity; Mrs. Paul
giiiini, Glci,view, Ways and

misch, Norititielit.

Presideni,aod Mary Betogh, Past

The Sisterhood-ofCongregation

meetIng on Tuesday. October
at
p.m. Ot the school hall.

and

Bcnrdicljoo. will be Rev. Richard
Dodar«,. Assistant al SI. Priscilla

Pollowitig. hie rerentotty the

rUc

t

OLI LYomen

Iov«dhig lIte cereotony. which

incladcs a Living Rotary

.

.-

Plaiiirs. Recording Secretary:
Mrs. Dan Preston. Park Ridge.
Corresponding . Scrciary: Mrs.
H. O. Nrhrick, Norllibroiik
Treasurer.
. Coninititee chairmen are: Mrs.
Wanda D. Aises, Mortoi, Grove,
by-laws, eevisioiis and niailing:
Mrs. Rt,beri Estcrioao, Skokie,
newsielter: Mrs. Joseph Ciiiiroy.
Otenview,
iiooiillaliiig; Mrs.

(i.nn&5 fidward Scott Beck

.

Our Lady of RansomCailogè -- Monday, Tuesday and WednesWomen's Club, 8300 N. Green. day. Oct. 13. 14. and ¡5, at the
WOOd Niles will hold ¡lx monthly Temple, 901 Milwaukee ave.,

Church .

\flU

.

dOIflOII5tF8ti011

The Molhers Club of ResarrtknHigh Schoolwill holdtheir
InIh eren(ony on
Thturscfa
O
p.n. In
Ihr aIudi,ri

.

.

Makeup

Mothers' Club

.

-

.

Resur,ect,on

litotes.

of the Mafia.
on Chicago's near North
:ricivis a Winner of the
!

helsvig, also of Des Plairs.

.

businesses by mobsters.

aiict chaoges ai the lop conimand

Miss UIrs gradaaled frant Maine Township High School West in
1973 and is employed by United-Steel Perforaling Company in Des
Plaines. Her fiance is a 1973 graduate of Maine Township High
School East and is attending
the University of Illinois ¡n
Chantpaign-Urbaoa.
TIte veddiag will take place Aug. 7. 1976. al Intioanael Lotheran
Church jo Des Ilaines.
'

A May. 1976, wedding is

Church tu Nulr.s.

-

and Mrs. Bill

currently associated with SIankrd Die Mold ol Rosemont
JOl1(t

inhale

Des Plaines annoance the
engagemeol of their daughter, Karen. lo Jim Chelsvig. òn of

slndying al the Tool & Die
lmtlilute OF Chirago. He is

Itlalned al St.

..
Mr. and Mrs; Fçank Utes of

.

,

racket, the iiifillration of !egiti-

dent: Mrs. H. H. Korff, Des

.

1967 Iriat ofRichard Speck for the
((ardors ofeight Chicago stndent
.

asvard. A product of the Chicago Services program at Oakton COII.
Public Schools, Wirdrielt becante - ege beginning with the Spring
a reporter fot dic City News 1976 semester, according to Co'
ordinatot' Helene Block,
Bureau «if Chicago in 1948. He is
The special education teacher
co-aailior with Charles Siragusa
of lite Illiniiis Crimç Investigating aide option will include two nese
courses, 'The Orst, "Special EdCii«ii«uissjoit, at' ''TEdI of tite
Poppy''. a hook ou lite blood. ucatiuu Teacher Aide ProgramCling" (CHC 14t). will br avail.
..«larcolics scars of lIte Middle-East
able
for the spring term. The
: and N«,rtli Anicr,ca.
,
.
For reserratui,iis cali 491-6850 other, "Special Education Teach:
rraide Techniques." (CHC 161)
or GR 5-7689. Refreslinicuis isill
will be offered .iii the Fall «if 1976,
.. . be served, Gucsi fer is SI.
These three-credit hour courses
Direcliug lite club's activities
this year a ,t'ficers are: Mrs. inaddijion lo the regular child
Rót,ert L. Kearney. Norilibr«,ok, care requirenteuts, will permit a
student to earn an associale of
Presideoi: Mrs. Sa«it'ocd C. Mil.
icr, Braust«,1« Mrs. Lcoiiar«j applied science degree in Child
Click, Marlou Grove; Mrs. Frank Care Services wilh a focus on
Cnlliaoe, Winarika: Mrs. John special education, Ms. Block said.
n addition, individuals pre.
Prassas, Evau«sion, Vice Presi.
.

their.positjons eau earn credit in
their field with these courses, sjtn
pointed out,
The Special Education Teacher
Aide Programming course wiH

beAc

.

events litai give. it life.
tsvrnly-five yeai veteran i,f

an

-Öàkton 's child care program

'

'.

J

.

9to9.SaL9to5.$u&12to
ANpERlENcEODE,T
STAFFTO SERVE YOU

«

HICAGO: Call 267-1100
-'-- ' SUBURBS:

':C011966-4500

.

t ...ttt

Page U

Th Bgle,-Thunday; Octebe, 9. 1975

oris op for local

-..- IIow to StartYour

.1

Own Business'

-

Tot:r:::S-;
be offered b

.

MÒNAOEP from

A svÓrkshop for local area

9:30 am. ro 4:00 p.m. on

oct. 25 at IO aol.
Cotìsntunity

.

private resources whicir can help

build a business. and actually
simulate the necessary steps to be

taken in starting a busigess.

The fee for the ssorkshop is
$20m far both residenfu and
ion-residents of Maine and Niles
-

For further infojutation. eautact MONAOEP. 967.5821.

.

NEWS AND' VIEWs
.

- Chairing the panel will be Mrs.

Rtttit Traut of the Park Ridge

.

.

-Ttuitst.tp trotti civic. church.

Robèrla Motion of (lie Park Ridge
Heralit Pot Clark irf tite Advocate
atol Alssyll;i Cashman 14 tIte
Sttburhait Progress. :S .

.

group represent tire Des Plaines
Ptilrtiiiijin Cii.. Pieksvick Pnb.
lisljjti0 Cii.. Tite Bttle NoirsI.ziPers. tile Des Plaines Jonrtiai.
Sulrttrb;iu Progress and professioliat i,ttlrlierelalioiis represetua:

.

Wt-rv ill present mliv the
siniple rutes.. but tite vital oiles.
Mrs. Kri,tjesaid. Many pabli

E- scout 12 at trtithe lii wiiiies thô niakingofflanish toffee Cakes
S tiiiI Str.iSir hem Cheese Ckes. We ner thnugit we would rver

Line-OfCredit Loan Account

.

'

FrSM24I1Tdler Card
Loans

fI

ThèFirst
NationalBank

E ° siaivherriesattitl lieu Ike jiauis is-ere -seni shimmying over

: ,.ireicii iii belt lieu esened oat all Ike berries. ihe frosling tas

r ¡juil

illt. -iv ere ft-i, zen oit ihc-spoI io. keep their freshness.
... ilitfi Sttrti Lee lias four uuliil 4iiants one in
E
Deerticid.
olio
iii
luira.
luje iii Canada (liai ships all ovui Europe.
E
= ¡juil time iii Atisiralin . -juil they harO srveti niuttet stores ail over
E hie lis. riiev tittse 576.1100 sq. fi. in titeO baking faculties and
jiflice siaicc . iiiit they have inuit. bggs. sugar. flotir and butter
: ileliveretl liv tue ctirltiatt_ Editen al Iii see.
l)iii v,111 I.-iiii ii-?

r

Tilt.-ce titer is located in Mar-

goret Lange. Memorial park.
Direetioni. iuetude travetitig sOuth

=

on Mannheim. left Ott Higgins to
tue tirst stop ligIO. rigltt on Scoli
.

he!e is a
newprogram for

: Oivco eau ire 1iriitd tif he Ipporin tiiiy lucy liare provided for
r rciartieti cliiltireit irre. We liotiglii breads. cakes..r ookies. etc.

'.Nlieii ...r ilr;lt iic .11. ilse vaioli.
lirizilitt aji1itizinccs. stich as liii

iii lucir hake sliiip. gifts ¡iiid naltiraily food io feed the animais.

lire11 tir
i1,j,Ii-

r lis a lvii íiticrfui iliace io visu.

ittic of larger

-

.

Otte tisi stilli was lii lie St. Mary of lite .1alte- Seniinary. in

iliit.cs ir Sil iil Fitti- vuoti liven,. lis
il tirt tuns- chicot .01 iii itili stive

r Mitii«lciciii. siliere Dtiii Cassidy wits our guide through the
clinrcii (sria-re tie ,oiswered alt queslions) aud-lhcir museum.

eiicrgv. titi.

1058Augu,rna ocupa, nru,v,eW .

Social Security payments-

E lostuitv i loir lice titey cari do ilieir work. Sellout buses bring up
r to 5_111111 ciiílìlreii tiere a inutili lo see the Lambs Fami. the
E iitiiiilers ol ti icor gObi pet tlilp. Roben Terese anti Corinnr

Graoville.

i,,Zlslcr. ill

Front ilion! We wohl lo Latiibs Partii. Itad lunch in their

sviiiiiicritil diiiiiig roo ni. and it is a joy lo ser the happittess on the
r laceso filieir citarges vvlieu lucy meet people atid have a chance

and simili abjiat fijar blocks to

decir 10.5 kiliet. I,akc

dottgli itt our life; Rows upon rows ofeakes in (he

It you are now receiving

tittkiiig. tujid yolt cait't believe the butler IhSt goes luto their
iira tttô,ts. To svatdt lite ci1eerte cakes wasfasrinaing; the cheese

Casl,jttan al 678.1700.

.

.

-: - ott lie tioltoili. till atittitivilic iiiociiitie droppjitg thqig1t aninnot

. litere.sied ilersotIs Illay orake

FSccoiifl

see r.-li tiiitcit

-

reservations by . callitrg Mrs.

éNoMwmiiedmgAccount

-

Shapiro n-its ott.rgitide atidafter.donninghair néts.an--çaps. we

jies..s, asid sci uni Is.

MoneyManagiuent

NILESAL1AMÉRICÀÑSEÑIORSCLU1I

.

Sepi. l6liv474ns slartç.d out n our lông awaited tour of
E
: Stirn Lee itt Deertield (its haid io et a date out there). Mrs.

Mi!ntl,ers o f titL MoitIe presi

sellout aiitl social orgaoizàtions
arc itivilèd. Tite rvo rk sessiott is

by DIaii 51111er

.

Advocate. Roheçt Burns of the
Des Plaines Sttburban Tintes.

lives frotti area itospituls. bnsi-

.

:

Krone. Working with her will lie

Eile i3is lltr topic. and it tornos
jnsf tirai." Mrs. Naomi Krone of
the Niles Spectator. president of.
the press club. said. . ;
All publicity perSolts in Maille

free.

basket .- it is io the advantage of.
the newspapers and the publicity

rltairnteii to work together.

Roseniont
Scott and

Center.
Granville. Rosemont.
Hots to Keep Your News Out of

business. examine the p1ublic and

-

.

ducied by nienibers of the Maine
Tosvnship Prcss Club. Saturday.

successful businesswoman. prospeCtive entrepreneurs still learn

Tosvpships.

oily releases do hit the waste

publidty chairmen ssill be con-

Saturday. October ILat Oakton
Cornrninitv College. Oakton and
Nagte. Morton Grove.
etores Pearl. a very
- Led by
helpini hints on how to select a

publicity chairmen

r i icy llave priceless lltliiiiiitgs. We iuw o life Size piclurçiif
(ardiisil Mtiiiileieiii thai wasbeanlifal, and loo many nior,e.
iii list. sulplttres ..S Miire froñi differcuil bishops. aiid
r oilier Iretisures. Dan Cassitly tolti us heweol to Nues College al

r

Savings in by the 10th
S

Harkiji attd lottliy. He told ny they liare 14 buildings on Ihe

, E griiiiiiils attd I kil sltide.tl.s. They arc hie largcst elajor seulinary
" hie U.S. He was ut tus secottd year and a wonderful young

rr tatou. Atier a loor titra Oir grounds. which are beautiful syith
lucir lake .tiiit all. we werf ti ii nor way hitnie Thanks Skaj8s ftra
realI enjoyable day. Willioul you, i eouldnl cruel so miih in.
rr Hatiliv
wi.-e ketid io all.

Earn from the Ist

r

..,s a Social Security beneficiary, you cçin portidpate in this COnvfflient new program developed
The UnìtedStaìei Treasury Department.
.
.

rr

.

NEWS FOR ALL NILES SENIORS FROM
THE-TRIDENT SENIOR CENTER
.

Onluton - 692.4197

.

r Graphoanalysis is the study of Ihe individual struhes of
Ihr writer. All -seniors are cordially invited to come and
r parlicipate in Ibis informative program at the. NOes Senior
-.

-

-

.

.5

E Ort. 23 - 2 p.m. The movie 1776, a musical depicting American
r hislor. will be shown at thé Oid Orchard Theater. 9400 Skokie
ivd.. Skokie. The cost of a ticket for Seniors will br $1.50, If
-there are enough-people interested in taking a bus, one wtli-br

r

.

.

. ...: .. .

.

.

Participation on your parfis voluntary. With diréct
deposit yóur moneywill
.there when you want it
and you don't have to sit around waiting for the
. mailman to deliver each month's check.

Elimination of delays and inconvenience of

see how easy it is to take advantege of this new ser

trips to cash checks

vice.

-

.

.

..

.

.

.

-..

E aside Oct. 29 at I I am. Du your Christmusshopping early, ail ai
r one tocalion. There will be something for everyone, so be surf to

You get 10 tree duys every
month when you save al
FlrstFederal Sunings of Des
Plaines. Because savings 16

come.
b
Nov. 5 - A foot screening program in cooperation willi the Illinois

:-

S byihe 101hofthe monlh
earn from Ihe 151 of Ihn

to Firsi Federal savers. Free transfer Of
funds Is unolher. So is saving by mall wlIh
thepostage paid both ways. Perhaps most

.

wish to withdraw it.

Stop in with your September payment check and

the Senior Center Bazaar on Oct. 29. There wilialso be a raffle on
r a beautiful handmade afghan and many other Opecinl items. eI -

isjusloneofthe llttielhingslhatmeunu loi

.,-. -,

.

.

Senior

Center! A group nf ladies have bren getling together regulariy
r for the pastsevejal months creating a wide variety-of items from
r the decorative to the practical. All of these items willbe snli% u-

month. If on depoitat the
endoflhecalendarquarler. Eslra earnings

Regular, uninterrupted deposits when you are
away
.- -.

misplacement

E at Ihe Ni!es Senior Çenter in person 1r call 692-4t97.

= Oct. 29 - I I am. Bazaar and Raffle. A liest ut the Nues

.

L Reduced risk- of loss thru theft. forgery or

rented. The rust for the bou will be about $2 per peìson. Register

b deposited to your passbook savings account
on the 3rd day.of each month and will earn interest at 5- ¼ % per year from that day until you

-

checks.

E handwriting in arder to identify ihe character and personality nf

: Center.

4. A guarantee that your monthly payment will

The Social Scurily Administration has süggested.
that these are some of the potential bénefits of this
programfor Direct Deposif of your Social Security

-

r Oct. 14 - lOt3O a.m. Handwriting analyst -- Sister Margaret ftoni
E SI. Vincent de Paul Center will be al the Niles Senior Center.
: 8060 Oakton to preseel a program on Graphuanalysis".
-

Evanston Federal Savings adds another benefit-

rate-5¼% per annum. compounded daily
from date of deponitto dale of wllhdrawal.

So 11 litlle*hingsplus btgeurnings
mean u loi lo you, start suhing loday al
First Federui Savings of Des Plaines.

-

E College of Podiatry will he held at the NUes Seniur Center,8060
Oakton, from IO a.m.-3 p.m. Individuai foot esaminations will he
given to any interested Senior. The exam iasts:approximately 10
minutes and will be conducted under the supervision of trained
E podiatrisis. Advance registration is necessary so that individuai
r appointments can be scheduled. Cull 692-4197 nr come into the
E -Center, 806.0 Oakton, this week to register.
-

r

-

-

lmportat is the high savings passbook -

LEANING TOWER YMcA SENIOR ADULT CENTER
The
Senior Adùlis at the Leaning Tower
E
YMCA has started a
Friendly
Visitorprogram If you know of
E ulu! and wouldltke
anyone who,cannot get
some company, let us know and une of nur
people could visti with them occasionally. If
r and would ltke to particIpate in this program you are interested
or wodid like some
E additional inforniation, call Shirley, the director, at 47.8222
You do not have to be a senior citiienlo
E
take part in r
Friendly Visitors.
Our Bicentennial LeGare on Oct. 14
wiE hr abuint "Supreme E
- E , .Çonri". The lopic for Oct. 21 is Music
and Ike last lecture on Oct. E
28will be on American Language. The
time.fnt
lectures is r
112t30 «i lt3O p.m. and everyone is welcome,. these
E
-

-

e,-:

.

RIL- SJINGS

r
r

S

-

GOLF MIII

FEDERAL
SAVINGS

9509 Milwaukee Nile
Phone 967-9400

r

r

tiiiIIflhIiIIIliiilJIIljiflhllIIflwfIIInhII,jJIHIiu,l,,I,,,ui

EVANSTON

.

.ANDLOAN ASS0cIATIÒN.

-FOUNTAIN SQUARE
801 Dovii,Evonston
Phoneao9-3400

The L.nd.jf[&noi, wilibe the
subject of the travetogue at the
.

,

Group on Friday. Oct. lO. at 10
-

Morton Grove Library'on Oct. 14
at i3Op.m. Our state Oflllinois is

-

IIlinoi0. thC (amoüs Koster Site-in

the Illinois River Valtey. which
offers new evidence of early man
and his civilization 5.000 -yeais

.

Morton Grove Libràry can help.
Therearecookboòksgaloro to suit
every-- taste and every budget.
Visitfije. libráry today and-cook'
,up ii'feat- fitfor- O hing tonight!.

.

-

CCWE
B!0p31 òffT3
.

Get re-acquainted with .yinr

.-..

Elctiouis-were recentlyheld by
tliçpanicipaüts in IheMOine East
Child Care Occupations Club..
Officers forthe first seiOesters

-

own state and coti1eto the llliois
travelogueou Tuesday. Oct. 14 at
the Morton Grove Library. .-

be two of several new books to he

-

I_J iI Weaunac of their employees to help in

the ludustriai Division Those

from NOes are as follows: A. B.
Dick Co.- Gunther J. Waldeck.
Lloyd G Van Bergen John F
yj

John Parkun Joseph I

Udell Richard T Francis Robert
A White Stephen C Forstea.
Charles.Moose and Luther Marri

son Maine Township Mental
HaIth Association Clayton

Bdbrigan, Jr. and Barbara Chapin; Wilson Jones Co. - Morris
Yablon; Yorktown Insurance Co. -

Gordon R. Feller; and Teletype
Corporation - Roben C. Wordel,
Jr a resident of Niles
A numbet of(mpanies are
sponsoring Employee Participa.

-

.

M:frioui Grove. president; Loreé
Lidetke fDes Plaines. secretary;

disryssd by the Book Dicuson

-- .,-«,o--

.

aciivities- are Lauta Tauber- of-

RaUue b, E. 1.. Dociomw-nd
chilaflan-by Malcolm Boyd-wtll

- - --...--

The NileaSejttu,Cjtizen Group - be done: by suppuritng the 13.
youwoidd like to help. maìe your
at the Wiles Thdent Center has human care brganaafl
listed
checkpayable toUte Miles Unated
-vo1soterr4mauy hours ofwork
Crusade
and mail it to Mayos
00 prCpué. n mailing. to: the: .-fuitdmlby..the
..
Crusts......
NIebOIaÍ
B. Blase, Village of .
residents of Nalca tite the Skebte
Thas year more than ever Nitrar 1601
Valley United Cruxad ut Mercy
before I irge you to vigorously tiMea 545 Milwauke1 ave
The letter betang mbjL4 over the aupport this worthwhile effort.
Otheignaun Nains who have
atgnawme of Mayor Niehola.. fi
The ShokieVafley United Crusade cofllribujed their
services in
$laae in na fòilow
is dedaeated go People Helping preparingthe maiImgtoceaiden
Dear Neighbor
People Any contribata n you esclude the following
Gail Scout
The Skotute Volley Uniteit Cru
make will help provide direct Troops Troop #314 sponsored
by
aide and Miles are-pastor's lia . services to tfe residents ofNíles.
St, Isaac Jogue's Women's Club
developing a. way io -insure .Yoursupport.will makeitpossjble of -Miles,
Troop- Leader, -Mrs.
diguI for all:.niembers of. our forOheae vital--groupa to
qwcivc. Barbara LaGorlo . Co'leader.
e'Ommunity. -We Nnow that many k isond diietway you can help
Barbara Duffy and Troop
peopip wlarkiasg toyettier Cuan help marte Nues abetter place to work - Mrs.
!$5 of Niles. Mrs. Amy itudin.
oitfatchaird uay:u citazens is well and live
do those wirr, ate physically and . I-ann certatii tlsut ydur-concerp-: ,Jeader
mçutally handicapsed. This gen- wiilnhaw itetf io
resi tactiofi. If -have volunteered Ihe servicesof .
r

: Òctober -is .Goarinet Adven.
One which cherishes the mcm- .tures-Month a great.time tò tiy
oriàs ofits.past and lives by the out me nësv and speclalrecipea
techno!ogyofthe nuclear age and . on -your favorite people. The -

it offers a. variety of enperienes
to the traveter.
.
The ttavetoguewi!L feature a...
- film onthe archÑlogtcal prize of

--

.

.

a.m. at theMorton Grove Libracy.

,.

-

v'- .........................

.

tien Ptograms in Nitos. These
Include American Printers and
lithographers - Robert Marshall.
Chairman: Cleveland Twist and
Drill Co. : Mary Ann Sieroeluk.
Chairperpon: Fort Dearborn Ullaographeru - Ed Evans, Chairman;
International House ofPancakes Cathy Hogan, Chairperson; NW
Industrial Piping Co. - Betty

Salvation. Chairperson;

Plaza - Florence Vanderbeck,

Chairperson.
The Skokie Valley United Crusude includes the frallowing villages in addition to Niles Linrolnweod, Morton Grove, Golf
and Skokie.,

-

and Wendy Leynian of Des.Plailtes, Iritasurer.

-

r

-

-

K'S HAWVEYE POCKET INSTAMATIC

Deposit $100 or more in a new or existing savings accoun
or open a new checking account
FIGHTFIRES -WITH DERNZ-0MATIC FREE WHEN YOU SAVE

sisot:

DEPOSIT.

OR 53 WITH A $250
-

-

-

iteres real 'sattty-tirst tar your
home or boat. Iostaot action ar
the touch of atioger against tiammOSto liquid and electrical tires.
This dry chemical entinguithOr s
UL anti Coast aard listed. Can ho
wallmouoted with u quick release

-

-

bracket. Rthe is 8 te 10 teal. A
pressure indicaler i included.. 3
diameter. 12W high. Ditpetàble.

\ new craze is swephig Che

DETECT FiRES WITH NUTONE.
SMOKE ALARM. YOURS FOR,
511.50 WHEN YOU SAVE $.000......
OR AVAILA0LE.FOR A-LESSER..--

DEPOSIT. -

..

.

Saper satety ter your tamily.
NuTones pheteeloctriccelpa sense
abnormal accumulalian of smoke
and susnd the alarm:
This means valUable timo Io ès.

. tivoly styled. -

.

Cati.

Eocln

. lisludl

t!iOlIE dply of popntur soda pup

ptasoic,panel-holds 40 rano tod
measures 2 ft. square. And yo.a

ans-ròr tl:
wanted
.

l

entire ruons If one
shown isa.variety of

can use multiples thereof for empty beercans containing many
however much space you need to popular name-. brands - of beer
cover. Por esomple, a 36 sq. -ft. which some collecting oxpoyta-say
area requires nine 2 ft. n 2 ft. might become Very valuable some

Some authorities say that heer

panels to complete. The paneling

and pop caes might some day

thor ita the ftature
These plastic panels are now
-

nf cans to be displayed may -be

become
valuabte
collector's
items. A major-brewing compony
plans te distribute a boik called
ÇoOeelor's Serles of beer cans
seoa tobe released in this area.

into any wall socket. No balerios
Is run dawn orreplace. Sonsitivity
unit is pre.et arid factory leotod.
UL and NFPA. approsod. Meats
national codes and standards for
hamos and mobile homes.
.. -Solid-slate circuitry gioos you

.. wóriy-frde dependabiljty.qttrac.

.

st to $2 apiece.

cope tire. Easy to install. plugs

.

nf each

country. lt's empey.pop and beer
cae collecting. According to a
recent -atcle in the Chicago
Tribune old beer cans are setting
. at various flea markets fer from

stapled orfastened to the walls or - available at U-Do4t Prodoetn,
eeiting efany room inyourhome.
8012 Milwaoluee; Nilel All Office
Shown is Debbicipseph model- Services, - 4784 N.;.Elstod, Çf
ing a jngle plastic panel display cago; Mlnnelli-Bros., . 7180 -Mil-which may be fraMed as desihed ..waukeè ave, - Niles - and Edison
Te meet this unusuál but and displayed Individuallyc See
-6959 .4ilwlukee: NUes,
rapidly growing phenomenon; the plastic panerlyittgface up in .- Lumber.
er
can-be
obtaenedfrom Classic
Classic Products, . 5792. Lincotn the picture? Note each Panel is
CO,r 5792 N. Lincoln.
ave.. Chicago,.,lgasdevetoped.. . termed . with fhe aforementioned Products
Chicago, telephone 418,1690.
special plastic display.panels for cdntenred grooves- and spdelal
Very seen arcerding to a- spokes'
pop and beer cans. Three are :odhesiveTor simple can assemb. -man
Classié Products they
formed plastic panels having ty. You ceVld, if desired, fer will befrom
en sale utmost major retail
contoured grooves and adhesive example. decorate the pias urea euttets'in Chicegeland,
for the quick and easy placement of your children's room with a
.

-

-

.

.

.

.

/

.

-

Stop Smùking
Paients WNhoi,tPam,e,s
f
The Pardnts without Partners'
-Sessio,js
Coffee, óasla bar, and dancing
A five.eveiiiiog Stop. Smolihig Noith Shore Chapter 318wi11 held
-

.

.

Cllnlcwlt be sponsored again this
fall by

On Oct. 12 and

. lb. The clinic wilt meet for five

thra Thúrsday. from 7:30 to 9:15
pn:. at MaCse Ease High School.
Denipster and Potter, Park Ridge,
,in Room 230.

Astolt nowaver $440 millan.

OIICAGO:
4901 W. wing Path Road,
Chkago/777-72t

HABLFt.fl5j!JG:

4190 N. Hadern Avenue.

Th

sessions wilt be ted by
Artliur.Fry an associateof. the

,Nnr,ldoe/413.9»l
.

ALGONQCJIN.GÓLFu..
904 AlgonquIn Road. . .
Mitiòton Hta./259.Saoo -.

flne...63lnamxwOwJ!

. Seventh DayAdventtut Church in
.

.

-Northhreoh,............

The fee for tite liñie is Sb fer
both residenes and non.residents
of Maine and. Nitos Townships.

their geneat meetieg - Oct. 10
(Friday) at 8:30 p.m. at Kenit,

worth Inn, 7110 Lincoln Ave.,

consecOtive evenings, Senday

-

.

-

-

.

.

.
-

:

.
after meejing,
51.50 -for members; and 52.00
for non-members,
.Per more information cOlt:
.

-

Lincotnweed...'Stgp the werld...t Gene London
want to-get on". What do you du Bcttey Boucher
when it ratos on your parade? Is
Peg. Poller
life tough,er do you help make it
that way? Reverend Gerald Joyce
wilt discuss various aspects of
.
coping with life. Ris baebgeound
includes wotk with 'Pamily Life"
and Adult Education Programs
Father Joyce Is currently cons-........- ,
pleling -his doctoraee in - clinical
. .
.

-

.

.

965.6640
124.8399
320-9314.

.

.

.

,

'f'*: ,'

-

-

psycfiology.

,

-

.

.

.

.
.

-

.

ÑiI.LL.:
STATE
BANK.
9101 GREENWOOD AVENUE
NILES:ILLINOIS 60648 I PHONE: 824-2116
MtMSIR-

penEoÄL .ntpasir issueutict

.

- .......

.

.

GOLF

.

.

For a limited time you can buy Kodak s popular your pocket gives superb
photos ifl every situation
HAWKEVE Pocket INSTAMATIC camera outfit for Outfit 'tciudes
Magicube Magicube extender
oniy$9.95* by depositing $100-or more. Or get- it one-roll otcoloratiIm
Cam era cornés with, hándy
absolütely FREE by depositing $7,500 to any say-- carrying strap.
ings account!
I,, u-..i.. _ ,-.__. _..
le cui'rent supplies last.
-

CORPORATION

and

Woolspooths at OolfMil Shopping

'plus III, aalea tax.

-

11.,

44_ 4
CALLERO a CATINO
REALTY INC.

1800Mílwaukee Ave.

v,LS; ILL
9674800

JOE LOVERDE b SONS
CONSTRUCTION CO.
7042 Milwaukee Ave.
NILES. ILL

8401 Milwaukee Ave
:- NILES ILL.
;

ø;is

.

I,u

..

aøcd

JOE'SGULF SERVICE

807-8688

-.. -

-

-

OAKTOII

-C.SWENSON b CO.
9996:N. Miaukee Ave.

FOREMOST LIQUORS

1-T-9659753

299-0158

9001 Wauk.gan Rd
MORTON GROVE, ILL
.

8009 N. Milwaukee Ave.
NILES, ILL.

NILES,ILL.

:

vOLuMEU

.

.

.

.

.,.

.9ß555

-

HILES VJW.

BiSOUthem, Agent
SIATE FARM 96S

BUNKER HILL= C.C.

:

---6635MEá,aUkee-Ave.
NILES, ILL..

7942 Oaktòn

JAKE'S RESTAURANT
7740 N. Milwaukee Avé.
NILES, ILL.

iva in the Pan)
BIO8NMI aUkeeAve.

ÑU.ES,ILL

GULLIVEWS
-

IL

967-7740

.

ILL.

. N.ILES, ILL.
965-6700

:

CHECK WIRING

AMLING'S

TOMMY TUCKER

FLOWERLAND

. DRIVE-IN

lO25Dempàtor St.

9101 MIlwaukee Ave.
NILES, ILL.

PULES, ILL.
966-1200

.

YO 5-0411

8747 MÌíwàuk.e Ave.

HAROLD!S PLACE, INC.
.0035 Milwaukee Ave.

..

NILES, ILL.
.. 967-9133

E FORD

9401 N. Milwaukee Ave.

-

C[EN UPTRSH

LOOK ÓF HAIR

MAøSHA. LLW.

---.-

NILÉS SAVINGS
-LOÁN ASSOCIATION

-,

.--

,

MAR!O

:-NT, GIVE FIRE

7017Deáipstst

CUSTOM CLEANERS
8788 Dempater St.
NILESI ILL.

PL:ACETO START!

MILES, ILL.

N1LES, ILL.

..

.

.-

968-5108

-

.

.

SCHMEISSEWS SAUSAGE
1649 MOwauIiee Ave.
MILES, ILL
-

.

93-292O

9674996

.

PIZZA HUT
6959 Dernpster St.

ARC DISPOSAL
5859 N River Rd
ROSEMONT. ILL

-

-

399.6191

22M

.....-

WATCH CHRDREN

FIRE DANGER
-

-:

SULLIVÀN'è
9055 Milwaukee Ave
NILES, ILL.
986-7394 .

:

..

966-8892

ED$SON LUMBER CO.

6969MilwaukOe Ave.
NILES, ILL
647-8470

IN FIA M MAB I. ES

FELIX GRUNDSTROM
LANDSCAPING
7130 Oaktàn St.
NILES, ILL.
.

9201 Waukegan Rd.
MORTON GROVE,ILL.

,,

NILES,fl.L

823-8626

..- MIKE b JACK'S
. UNIoN 76

CHICKEN ,UNUMIOED
8900 MlIWaukee Av.!
.NILESJ ILL.

:

41'r PLM

M-h 1R

-.

Y07-9344

..

-

000BYS

-.
.

.

-CAREOR4GE

BEEF b RIBS
8161MiIwaukOe Ave.
NILES, ILL
..,

.

.

.

i. 996.4733

AUU$FIRE

ANTOINES
POODLE GROOMING
7369 MiIì,aukeo Ave
; : NILES; ILL.
.

:-

847-00

.:

.-

-

.

GOLDEN NUGGET :..
PANCAKEHOUSE ....
350 LawrencewoOd :
NILES, iLL
966-1520

FRANKPARKINSON
Agent
.: Stato Fa
: 7745 Milwaukee Ave.
,NILES, ILL.
r,,.

.

SCHAULS

Poultry lt Meats
7221 N. Harlen Ave.
NILES. ILL.
8474304

:

M.0 DONALD'S -.
.00ktOn a Múw: ecke.
NILES, ILL.
.

-

-

.

:

965.9874-

.

-

.

Is

.

Th,9!$,,1!a!e, &''

. ..

.s.PosTAAvtcS

iam Wátdi.

SThTEMENT0POWNESSHW.
. MANAGEMENTA1W

flew

LIBCUf4IION

IAdètAamáØt

.

.

.2MtcetFiiiflg Sept. 29, 1915
3J'rcuency of Iisue Weùiy

.

M. Annual SubscdptionPrice $5
.

_4. tucation of .Kñewn
.

.

Sr. Vice President of the Chicago
based corporation.
Salins will- be resppuñsible forI;

the adm)pintratian ànd oeordhi.
'allot, of'alíof Waltham's adnee.

Publication (Stret, city. oúnty.
state nd ZIP .«,de) (Noi print.

using and promotional programs.

Cri): 9042 Ceuftlpnd Ave. (NOes),Chicago, Cook, .11liafs 60648 -

siro.experience in adtertisingand -r
relatOd fields. Since 1972 he had
been with the Systema Cocear.

s. Location of tue Headquarters

,

Formerly he had served

Industries Corporation and as

Publisher, Editor, and Managing
Uditor. Publisher: David Besser,
.

must be stated and also im.
mediately thereunder the names

- A ,,raduole nf Nnrih.;oo,o

attended Sullivan High Sthool.
Niles residents since 1964, the
Salins family is a mentber of the

ticipation by the State officials at a Skokie.Chámbi
.
of Commerce Lrthcìeoir: .
:
.Shown here. in front of a montage of pictures of

marc of totai amount of stock If
not owned by a rsrporatio5, the

field Carden Es(ates honjeowijera

individaal owners must he given.
Ifoward by ii partnership or other
Unincorporated firm, Ils name

Mrs. Rhoda Salins served the

and address, as well as that of
each individual mast he given.):

earlier this year.'

Company.

Terry

tisas in o niontk.

-

-

when you save $300

.

Your choice
GE ALARM CLOCK

The ntanogerofthc Des Plaines

PLANTER

plan:ted
with philodendron.
-

. . . s:.

-

Phyllis VanSickle, the Broker-

matter under former section 4359
of tItis title shall mail surit matter

at the rates provided under this
sUbsection unless he files annually with the Postal Service a

''September Associate of the
Month" designation, Ms. Vain.
Sickle, a Kole Associate since

Craig Rllritgubcr ti) is congratttlatçd by Mr.

Cashier. Grald Mohrbacker. Senior Vice President.

1972, has already participated in

Ruuynuuuitd À:-gldcuu.-- PfcideniarBaulçuf Lincoln-

$1.000,000 in reSidential real

svood.

and Curl L. Gubitz. Senior Vice Pfesident. also
capress their sincere . good wishes to Mr.

estate transactions this calendar
year.
.

written request for permission to
mail mutter as such rates,"

.

.

-

Mr. Rhciuugraber was elected lo lIre position of

Rhriuigruber.

-

-

perntission to toll the publicatIon
BUnted in Item I at tIte reduced

postage cates preseolly auth.
orired by 39 U.S.C. 362b.

Minnesota Fats, billiard great,
wilt he in the lobby or North West
Pederal Savings. 4901 W. Irviog
Park rd.. Chicago. on Saiurday,

TIre great poeket.billiards ea,
tertaincr sviti dc,ao,istratc his
talcets rrO a regulation pool table

Oct. lI, at I I a.rr.

rod local billiards expert. Frank
Oliva. 0911 join Fats in dessau-

C. Total Paid Circulation: Av-

Io. For Contpletton by Nonprofit
Organizations Authorized to Mail

Free Distrìbutioti by Mail.
Carrier or Other Means Samples.

Kiwanis Club and was twIce

Complimehtary. sud other free
copies: Average . 20$: Actual

at Special Rates (Section 132.122
-

205

'

-

-

Total Distribution (Sony of C
and D): Average . 8.143: Actual -

'-.. II. Extent and Nature of Circula.

'

,Bt10

-

.

Or. Copies Not Dìstdbutcd

Total No. Copies peinteti (Net
Press Run)
Average
No. copies each issue

-

-

Office Use. Left Over, Unaccounted, Spoited after Prìnting:

Average . 224; Actual 193

storing precedingl2 months

.

Retuflis from News Agents:
Average - 33: ActUal . 37
G. Total (Sum of E & P . should

tcetiìtlrst the statements made

award in 1970.
The public is invited to stop In
to witness MìnnesplaFuts dentonstrate'the skill That .nade hìni

by roe above are ceneri and
David Bsscr Pu'blisher

'

r

_-

__

ìtìltrtrdchanipjotaaftlteworld, No
reservations are needed.

Yurchojce

SUNBEAM KITCHENCLOCK

..

.

PROCTER SILEX
TOASTER OVEN/PLUS
Thasts bread, bakeú convenience foods,
broils hamburgers,hot dogs.

.

.Only $14 with $5,000deposit
$I9with$1,OOO deposit '
$22 with $300depoait :

'- ,

.

..

..

.

Look$o

.

WEST BEND PERCOLATOR

'i!ns lights on-off when you're away.Or.
Brews 5 to 9 cups.Safe Ióck.on cover.Dish.
tinwsmornmg radio or coiffe brewer.

the builders
of happiness

.

Visiting Skokie Federal Savings President oha R. O'Connell and
Mrs. O'Connell recently was a veryfan1ilarfeceto.thegog.

Arnold Palmer. Palmerwss in town to participate in a ebsnitable
golf tournament.

Monday Tuesday, Wednesday,..
12 Noon . 9:00 p.m.
Thursday, FrIday
9:00a.m. -6:00p.m.
Saturday
. 10:00 a.nt. -6:OO p.m.
Sunday................ .
.

1

.

:-

.

Open 7 Days a Week

.

.

.......

AVINGS

Dempster at Skokie Blvd... Skokie, ill. 60076. PhoneOR 4-3600

.

.

.

SUNBEAMHAND MIXER
Three speeds. Thuxnb.tjp speed and oii.off
switch. Heater ejeçtor.

.

EDERAL

Jewel.TUrnstyle Office, Skokie Blvd.
and Golf Road.
Effective October 15th

.

washer safé.

.

(

.

and noo.un.

Gifts availabie-Sept2l thru October
...

. ..

PROCTER SILEX TOASTER
,
slice toaster with automatic timing

SUNBEAM MENS HAIR GROOMER
Gives professionally groomed look. Brush,
comb, massageattachmenta.

.

.

Spra,steam and dry model. Temp-O-

-

GE PROTECTIVE TIMER

.

PROCTER SILEX IRON

Exclusive "Micro-twin" head, for underarms and legs.

.

I

$Owith $300 deposit)

'

Your'choice

'

d

(órpay$5with$i3O00deposjt;

SUNBEAM LADIES SHAVER

awarded the "Man of the Year

Award in Industry" and the
"Hunisnitarìan of the Year"

;
when you save $5,000..
.

Guide chart..

cue stick. Minnesota Fats is also a
lOurd. getuerous perootu who was

equal net press nia shown ta A):
Average 8,400: Actual . 8,400

F EE

.

(or pay $3 with $300 deüosit)

structor çuf tIre game.

addition to his expertise with a

-

Lag dial. Decorated with simulated me.
taflic tiles, flower motif.

Cluicago pocket billiards chant.
pinuo and is a svelt.kuuowuu in.
Bob Elson. Nortl1 West Federals sports director. svitI iiutervìew
Fais and visitors will br invited toask litan questìouts.
Fats is a living legend, lu

-

when you save $1,000

-

ìa Norili West Federal's lobby
stuatiag sitare lultricate aird anuazIng posi stouts. Oliva ìs past
presìdeui; ruf tIre Portage Park

- eìage ; 7.938: AeWaI.,.7,96S.

.

-,

.

.

A famous vis itor
:nilnipunii
Minnesota Fats at NW Iiu.ii..............................-

lo accordance With the provisions
of this statute, I hereby request

FREE

Delightful green china coffeé creamer

Salesperson, G.R.l ., was awarded

p9rtitrent part: "No person who
would l,ove been entitled to mail

-

Easy-tb-read dial. Sweep secoñd. hand.
Antique white.

-

office is Maxine Kokonas, Braker-Monoger, wltose leadership
has consistently resulted. in the
Des Plaintsoffie hying one of
the lop producing offices in the

39 U.S.C. 3626 provides in

1.245: Actual . i,2S5..

co wood

-

Allied, General Sates

Kote orgoulization;

earners, street vendors and catin.
(er sales: Average - 6,693; Actual
. 8.710.
2. Mail Subscriptions: Average

Esecutive Officer. Erman G. Kramee.

residential real estate transac-

Service Manual)

I. Sales through dealers and

-

Corne in early! Iimited quantities àvailable wIüle supply lasts.
Visit any of Skokie Federal's tìtree offices Limit, oiie gift per family, please

produced over $l,000,000 in

Postal

8,400, Atuai number ofeopies of
singleissue published nearest to
filtng date 8.400.
B. Paid CIrculation

.

:

.

-

Des Plaines Kole Office has again

For Optiotiol Completion by
.Piblisl,crs Mailingat the Regular

.

-

Hartigan. Lieutenant Governor: Willard C.
GallIa, Chairman of the Board; State Seuator,
Howard Carroll; and Bank Peesideut and Chief
F.

.

so JOIN THE CELEBRATION AND GET BIG VALUE FOR YOUR SAVINGS!

-

-

Ltd., proudly announces that the

gagees, and oIlier Security HoldOrt owniag or holding I percent nr
more Of Total Amount of Bonds,
Mortgages or oIlier Securities (If
there arc none, so state): None

'

-

.

-.

Manager of Kole Real Estate.

Known Bondholders, Mort-

tian

-

.-

f

Kale's sets
sales record

60053; Rachel Besser, 7903 Mupie, Morton Grove, Illinois 60053

POstai Service Manual)

IIOTÓBER4

Village as Exeentivo Secretary of
the Niles Youth Commission until

9042 Courtland Ave., Nibs. Ill).
tisis 60h48: David Besser, 7903
Maple, Morton Grove, Illinois

David Besser, Publisher

JC:1N

and Golf Road This is Skokie Federal s 3rd office with
full savings loan payment and check
cashing service
4 teIler windows
and open 7 days a week Here s still greaterconvenience
forSkokfe Federal savers!

the 1907 founding directors ofthe.hank are: (Left to 'I
. right) Roy J. Brawn,Esecutive Vice President; Neil-

Pro òtion at Ban kofL

Association. Known foe lier In.
terest in community. sctiCities,

132.121,

-

Morton Grove and the Chester-

names and addresses of the

.ttes (Src)ion

First National Bank of Skokie officers gave the

grand toar of the new bank building to visiting
politicians; Friday. Octobtir lhfrI,'folIóWii par-

Cenegalion Adan., Shalom In

Publishing

------------------

.

-

-

arca or Chicago. where - he

and addresses of stockholders
owning or holding I percent or

Besser

..

Advertising and Sales Promotion
Manager at Spartus Corporation,
both Chicago companies.-

University, Mr. Salinswasbo;n
and raised . in the Rogers Park

pøration, its name and address

:

ins

Advertising Manager at Intercraft

.6 Names and Addecasos of

: .tyle

Skokie Foderai s newest office opens this month in the Jewel Turnstyle Store Skokie Boulevard

atton a Chicago companj "as

,

Poblishers (Not printers): Same

1. Owner (If owned by a cor.

.:.

-

Marketing Services Coordinator.

7O3 Mapt. Morton Grove. liii-

'

He inhis Walthamnyith extenv;

os General Business Offices of the

4iis 60053; Editor: Same:-Managing Editor: Same

.

'-

..

Mlhilr E. -Salins ha been .
nnmed Advertising Ditértor fer,
thè Waltham Watch Company..
aecording to an announcement
made today by Sid M.-Pfiilllpo.

I. ThI otPúblnfínn: The Bugie

The
LtGoye orandS
..

dfrecùw

Ser1Ioe3M51l*39,
UnfteduiteoCcd.

Th.BiIø, Thuiaday,Ocieber9, 1975

Branch office: Lincoln at Oakton
. HOUAS:
Mon., Tues., Thies., 9.4 p.m.
Friday, 9-8 p.m.
Saturday, 9-1 p.m.
ClosedWednesday
..

. .

.

Resources More titan $llrjMjIlion

.

w.;-

1b.BasIe;ft.1aiw.-otth,ie,9, 1975

-

F B.LA officers
One ofihe most cth'e clûbsinihe bUsiness educafton dpaii
ment ai Maine East is E.B.LA.
And Future Business Leaders

i.
-Stöp

licid ificer elecu ms for ihe
l9751ó schwl year. Bruce Bellak of Des Plaines is F.BIA.

Park Ridgc is vire president
NaiicvRobcrtsofM erlunGnivç is

-

': :.

..

secretars. and Alâti Wotch of Des

of America members receñ,Iv Ph1 Dennis Madigan of

-.

A ghoulish tourfor

.:

-

..

.et;

.____,..

Crowet well-known Ghost auth.-

r only. to all of :the

spookiest.

ghostfilled spots In the Cook

-

-- -Countyarea.

---

-.

-

--.- -

Mr. Crowe. editor of Fate

-

Pick the ones that beat fill your financial needs. Voucon collect
your incomequOrteIvor let it compeundto make your.savings grow
ever lorger.Orcollect monthly income on SilvorPossboOks and Cr.
tilicötes wIth bâLances of $5.000 or moie.
tu:0
safe, sure ffiove ¡n the-bottle against high prices and
economic uncertainty. Take your first step by-stopping into the
First
tndn.,

-

-

Magazine, one of the best knoww.
journals ofthc occult sud sopee.
natural phenòmena-jn the Unttcd;..
Stales heads the Chicago-Ghost.-.

Tours. and promises "au afternôoii it the uncanny. -You are
guaranteed a most xci*ing. cxAlso on the liit is the St.
tiitirating etcetieulce ,.
Vaienttne's
Day Massacre Site;
Whals most haunted in Chi-.
Si.
Rita
Church.
cago. accrdlng t Crowe? Well.
where ou Alt
to start pff. tile tour will itf lude Sotls Day-in 1960 witnesses recatI- ...
-- Bactielors Grove Cenietery. A hearing the organ ptayitig by
desolate. o!rgrowu and- aban-- .- ilsetfand a muffled voice saying
dared burial gftìnd illat js fuit of "Pray for Me!" the GlOwiiig .
wierd events. There is a pate blue Green man ... sécu headinlwest -.
-ghost tight known laconic out at. on Marquette rd. from. Ashloñd

-

-

-

n'.

-

a:

Shopping Centeris sponsoring

-.

-

-

-4our-ltouf
turïedby-Mr. Richard
-

- Keeping up with inilution is o hard-climb those days.
But we con
help you reach o ew level of f noncuol
secur
fy
with
s,
bug
nov ngs
plons.
..
...

'

.

visit withghots. Pour Flaggs

-:.

-

-:.

.

.

Fouz}1agge.. With Halloween
ereepgupoti ifs. the Ghosts cç
beginning to stiri For ti chance to-

1/lILI

liii.

.

.

Plaii,s is Irrestirer.

,iI-upourMghtà9àinst
inflation with these highly
interesting savings plans.

tIIeStoUt:J14arted

ii;-eato, ThIUIday, OcIe.b.ee9. 1975

-

-

-

-

-

-. .night.and move thru the swnpy
area twin higher grounds. Cn,we

INVESTMENT CERTIFICAiL

ave Was asemi.fransparcnt man s
with a greenish glow. These are
only some of Ihn interesting and

-

h5r abtiul i,ne hnuidrect - indo;

Maturity 6yeár.s.Minlrnúi

- -pondent -reports tfi futi-sized
ghost farnitionse. heilig seen in

dposit. $L000.. Int.rut
mailodquorterly; .

;
-

ihe cemetery The repitrts ore

Olways the sottie....-a dwrtting the
type built in the lf$O's and

witnesses ali describe tiar three
stops trading -to tIlo front-porch
-

-

-:

available at the counters of-any
5tOre iII -Four Flaggs Shòpptng
'Center: Ait persons under 18

St. Pati it opening its tioth office tocation in

Hanover Park September 29, plut a brand new
boilding for Rolling Meadowu September 22.
Each of oor sit locations is joiniirg in the celebration of this twin event How about you?
Look overfirete beoutiful filth ot International

-

rag&s Miracle Child' has atways
pcciatiy rasos. associated with her

contacted Wednesday. Oct. 15,
imnardiatety following selection.

had the Scent of flowers. os- -

Four.Fiaggs-Shoppiiig Center is

,

-

yuars of age must be- acçompanied by an adult. Alt those
selected fer the tour wilt be -

one third of lite tourists indifate
- the sirông scent of flowers at the
sitè. even in naid:winicr.

sept. 22-No1,g75

and ago on the registíation fornas

wat

ghost. Croare reports thai .abou

GOOD ATALL OFFICES

The tour will iéave Foir Fiàggs
\Shopping Center on Saturday,
.0cl. lt. at Noon and witt return fo ..
the renter at.approximately 4:30.
Registrations for the toúrs are . .
now being accepted-at any 5tOe
inFoite Fkaggs Shopping Center.

You are invited lo submit .youa name. bddress, phoñe number

feats tiae horn accredited to
her." Mary Alice Quinn. Chi-

lncoiii

-

.

I4
Siie-apparcnhly was a very saintly
girt and a iumhfr of snpertorñíat

deposi

.

SILVERPLATE OFFER

-

-

-

atad lite-pareti -swing.
Titan-ttiejc is lite grove o(Mary
- Alice Quina at Holy $epulchre
Cemetery in Worih. MaryAite

dird in 1935 wheusiio-

-

slops où the tour;

--

-

-

-

tilverplate and -Allegro glassware trimmed in
sterling silver. They've been Carefully chosen to
show our appreciation lo all Chicagoland. You
hate helped ut glow not lust in size but, more
importantly, in service. That's why we're rapidly
expsnding our network 01 full-uervice offices io
bring St. Paul Federal into or liearyour own
COmmtnity. With resources afready -esceeding
$550 million, SI. PatI han the strength to aid

- home Owners throughout Our Town.
Remember, we oiler saveru the higliout ratet

located on Golf rd. just east of
Milwaukee ave. in Nitre.

of return allowed by law, up to 73/% for sixyeuru, minimum$1,000 (effectivè annual 'ield
01 817%). Interest is paid Iromdafe ofdeposit
to dote of withdrawal ori all uccounts.
Visit any St. Paul Federol,otlice lor your gilt
telection or mail the handy coupon. Your silver
plate or lansware will be sent postage-paid.

Pioneers of America
presentation-

IwLconPoNTo.pAuLreoERALOR MAKE COBA DEPOSIT IN PERSON.

lLinrtt uno urti pa, 000aohardl
-

!:u

A

r..... ..

with deposita

-

-

The Piuneers ofAmerica reoii Teletype have donated

-

-

-

-

Free

tt®

Free

tree

15.11

FSe

G 4tn-Tte-Roth39nn

lt.w

trie

:::

C000dcanante

troto

atta

Foe

-

-

FIRST-NATIONALBANK OF MORTONGROvE
-

6201 OempsÌer Skeet
1312) 965-4400

-

'

-

- Morton Grovei Ill. 60053

-

A FULLSERVgCE BANKI

Member FDIC

.:.:.. .:i

1-

-

-

-

M-NARHfarnilyskate night
On Soturday. Oct. 11, from 8
p.m. to IO p.m. the Màine-Ni!es
Association of Recreation for the
Handicapped will be sponsoring a
Family Skate Night. Parents and
children arc ittvitedtojoin in ftr a
fun evening of ice. skating. This
special event is a - great oppor.

.

-

-

-

-

Other. special events this fail
include- a jour tf the Bekone

Coraùon ou Columbus Day;
O
j3, a Halloween Paijy: oj
Nov. 1. a tdp to Springfield.

WitertttOer,ttL

L Ito-Ttefoct,Grmn

M t FiioOrtetOt
r-

clitc.nn lIneo Ottica

L

BRANCHES

FmnktHPw%1n035w.O,undAna,na131 I 4t5.4att
Rotttut Meadnws,39t1 Kirchuti Road. ttttt I 398-coto
HuntumPuik. 1301 IisIfluPnrkRoad,t8133 f 28.28tt
-

Idos. Hickory, ot139 I 987.399

ctdt1un,2159W.1athSt,oßOn/22n-in3l

-

-

Free

It.CO

Free

- ltt.tt

tt.Ct

Fin

1$

Free

t.tt

ttt.w

-

I

Cediricar. rO---------------------,------------,

I

influai flora 0.17%
Cohiricare, nrin. $1,005, .1 e. term, otlecrlvomnoal
' SD 75%
frets ,wxtH% Corlitrcare. min. eines, 2¼-yr.

-

teem. erracrivoannun yInrdj.ss%
80% CirtOinaro, min. news. '-y,. rorm,orlectyoannoa
I yreldn.al%

.

D 50% Passbook Acocan r, errocticocinen I ylerds.35%
OopOeiretocerrlrl cares,

-

eqwreooeereneionnrthnmnlurikduw

ltt.lt
9it.tt

p

-

ltt.R

.

canCre, u

-

00000fl t NO.

iron wy crcdantwie,
.

r,r,u .rc, ,r,.,,

Pay Io no eider of ti. Paul
Savings of Chicaner toe caen to oncra,pec5sok or eewncaro.l Fedornt I
-

f

tirait
city
nItoatu,o

trete

Zip

I

:

I
tea,, ..0 o.u,r, uCCe*,r,,.r,r.rr,e.r
on redlflniree, ted reatregurerlacere tulip hei o aeninga
en eny emeun, oirto I
d,aon tremprinol at Poe, to maroritywirt tepOri er r floconne
t pasiSook ratel
torthopariod herd, teeetudayatnrnre,t
.
-

07mw. NntI,Aoo., 60035 I (3t2) t22.ttQO

BIONtI, t-?onnoor-Watno OEoiHoo,

-

ltt.t8

-

J titIit,i, It'
K tlueregelrmn

.

tuitity for the whole family In get

together. -

I

-

'

-

39es500k Orco, Irrnnto. Priora ato nbOro wozu to

furrowing typo Of O Joinrly wirr,
fleoac000n t
.J In tRACt 10,

Ftee

tree

H

.

Oea

fare

F Itneutrtliaor

-

D Please opon ho Q Inmyna000ronn .

Free

Fue

E sgcntoo

audio bails
and other audio equipmeiit to the Maine.Niies Association
of
Recreation for the Handicapped for thè blind and visiatly
impaired
participants. M-NARH lias presoifled - the Pioncées with
a
Certificate of Appiecjation-for their generosity. From
left
to
eight
are Clarence Stiechmann, past president of the Pióneers:
Millie
Jones, chairwoman -of -the. M-HARt-I
board; - Ireto Mòntwill,
presidont oflhe Pionecrs: and Walter.ßuesse,.the
first chailnian of
the M-NARH board.
-.

Ore

.tt
- .. 15.CO

C

.

-

92.10

D tern3tíeh
.

:rr!:urnk;

aLu,

B t'PaiIteorBoeI
loetoct

-

r ameno loon 9000hoc k fort

ná

C.,

-

.

.

a, .,,
NOTE: If you withdraw your oney prior to the maturity
date. tederat regulations reqoire us.to pay you only the
Regular Passbook rate Icarrently S%) for the period held.
tess three months interest.

°-,'t ru..'-o'

ttr«.

. Th,yfOd1!7T .

.

Congiessmaiflyò*ìad&ess

: Prøduirn Niles Lions:ÇandyDa.:

-

.

Maine GOP Woàan's Club
ethics bill,

Congressman Henry L Hyde

Cocktails will be at S p.m.. dtnner

at 6 p.m.. with the program
following.

Tickets to the Smorganhurd
Supper are available from Vivian
Weaver, 824-6471, or other board

members of Maine Township
Republican Woman's Club. Kay

Kot« is in charge of aiTange.
ments for the eéent.
Henry J. Hyde of Park Ridge
was elected lo the 94th Congress
. m November, 1974, to represent
Illinois 6th District, composed
mainly of Cook County suburbs
just west of Chicago, as well as a
portion of DuPage County.
.

.

He is known as a skilled
legislator, having served in the
Illinois General Assembly since

.

previous year. He is a former
president of the Trial Lawyers
Clots of Chicago .''
..

.

' Congréssman Hyde is a fermer
chairman of the lilinoi
rirne

.

Chicago ports.

Hyde served as an Ensign in

.

Mayor NiCholas Blase and VilIage Trustees

the U.S,Navy in the South Pacifie

during World War II and remained in the active reserve until

'

.

.

.

Legal Notie

.1 j

.

.

Bids ate being received at the
East Maine School District #63,
Building #2, 8257 HWrison
Street, Nites, Illinois 60648, for

roof repairs at four schools. A
pee-bid meeting will be held for
all contractors on October 10,

1975 at 9:00 A.M. at Apollo
School, 10t00 Dee Road,. Des
Plaines, Illinois, at which time
specifications may be obtained
and
school inspections mudé.
Bids are due in the office of the
Assistant Business Manager on

October 16, 1975 at 10:00 AM.,

at which time alt bids wilt be
opened publicly. If you have any
questions, please call 96-5616.
East Maine Publie Schools
District No. 63
By Patricia A. Kolvek
Purchasing Agent

.

.

:

:1

WAIX
.,4;;'f,.r
. ..

CohtiM

Assistant Business Maiiager be.
tween the Ifours of 8:30 AM. to

.. ...

t;«'t'
«tyr

s MAG4IFICEjff r NEW RESTAURANT
. YER ROUND SWIMMING POOL
. CABAREI (HAPPY HOUR DRINKS 65°)

¿k.

IO walk is to acquaint residents with the program

lered letters will be tallied.

and to enlist ntore regular donors. According to Mrs.
Sweeney, 500 volunteers 17 or over, witting lo attend
one organizational meeting, and wilting to walk for ' blood on oc '

Whelher there are lines waiting

966-5366.

.

agencies serving retarded' chit'

inNiles; and WHERAS, for the
past years the state and Incat

the Illinois sponsorship of this
humanitarian cause has moti-

deco and adults; and WHEREAS;

councils of the Knights have

Beth .ltthnson.

'conducted an annual Tootsie Roll
Campaign to the Communities of

activate similar campaigns, pviding much-needed help do the
afflicted:

Illinois, with proceeds of the

26.

Also on the seheduleis altos

euch, Debbie Organ. Donna ttUr of Great Lakes Naval Train.
Schthabc, Lynn Waters, Beth ing Center. incuding lunch io the
Miller, Meredith Swanson and

mess hail. This event is planned
fttr Saturday, Nov. 1.

-

Continued fromMG Pl

OF COLUMBUS DAYS FOR THE
RETARDED and urge all citizens
to take cognizance of the special

'

.

Fond occupatloEs
Stta«tteerott Baker of Mocto"
Gc«tve has been elected president

ttf tite Maitte East Food Occupa'
ttoos Club for first sentester.
Working with Shanteeron are

Cathy Passerelli. of Hubs as
secretary attd Judy Jakobowski of

.

.

Nilesas treasurer.

.

'

.

Lea.Stublarec,MurchofDirnes
Community Service Coordihator,

officers

NILES SAVINGS

.

.

truve. where the rock group
Sahafa wtll r give a two.hour
Loncert for all Mint.Wàlk uar.
ticipuC

.

'

.

.

.

.

announced that a ten.speed bicy'
èle will be awarded to the walker
who éollects the most money for

o=rcra:t:

porike . 'fofrgun about -

takeing part In tIte. Mini.Walk,
contactMu Stubfurevat41 1370

PARAKE

6.95..

A.K.0 REG. PUPPIEs from99.00
.KflTES(anyctjÏer
p1295.
GOLDEPJHAVSTÁS .
'199

CÑ!aEoNs

Continued from Page 1
alterations, repairs and recouí
structioii at the four Maine
Township High Schi,t,l as at-e

CANARIES

19

.°.

.

WIJTE MICE /

e

.

.

pleted. Many ofthéew facilities
are now oecupied( although EttI
such itents as tockes. benches. y.

LIZARDS GERBILS
..

18°

6 for

ZEBRAS

18

Ofor99t

WHITE CLOUDS

181

6 for 99

MOLLIES

36* 3 for 99°

ALGAE EATERS

42t

3 for°1.1 9

GUPPIES

12°

10 for 99°

14°

in fqqt

-:

'

.

COLLARS SLITfER BOXES

.FOOD °TREATS 'BEDS

-

cubinetry, ele. The swuumiñg

pool and alxditorium will be.
completed .mometinte in Navem.

her. 411 itework should be.
completed byOct. IS.
.

i'

j

.

lnsnranceeffecbve Oct

TREATS

lGÚANAS

COMEINANDSEEOUR.BABYBEAAb BAB'YLIOÑ..;
WORLD'S LARGEST PET CENTER

completion awaits delivery of

forWoritmen's Compensalion

. SNAÌ(Es

.GOW FISH

RAWHWE CHEWS

.

lu

25b°t19

.

BEDS , SHAMPO0

that Maine Ñorth's $6.50Q,000
building project is vfttually coot..

t:fS:e8SaIty

.

'DOG FOOD

Management Asséciutes reparted

amounting

KASCO.

.

NEONS
.

.,puppy. FOOD
.

u

PTAOpICAL FISH

WAYNES

:

in accord with the IlliCois Sphoul.
.
'Code.
John Caidwell ,of.Conslructiuù

. Change orders for work.being.
deap at Maine North and Maine
Spath were approved, a wóre
equtpment and supply purchases

.

DOG FOOD
50 Lb. 1O.88

.

eGJIA. PIGS

èi
.

.

SALE! SMALL ANMALS

690.

Seé our Bird WorId Cross OUP
oIden Bridge! 100's of Birds

valuation for Special Education
Construction Fund rcquiròn,eit&
11w Dislrict 207 will aol pruduce
all of the funds required to
complete hic faciijiies needed or
(lie handicapped children of thé
district, the Board adopled a
proposed resolution certifying ihr

xV

.

necessary to conform to thç

.

taurants, will tIso be provtded.
The.Mtni-Walk will eudat Golf
Elementary School, in Morton

.

events arranged for. this time,

'now available at

-

-ator fèrJacktn.theflox Res.

vember t, 1975, to be KNIGHTS

MOMENTOS DURIIG THIS CELEBRATION

(normals)

District 207.

continuing aid to the blind und

j

SALE ENDS wEo;ocTosER 22

-

.

tioubuildiug funds and anthorz
ltg applicaliou fur a State Grant

IVlarch of Dimes

proclaim October 31 add No'

I

.

t,catcd 011,51 conveniently to
customer traffic.

. teed for additional spécial educe.

munily................

.

1YEAR
ANN.IVERSAR

..

lucy are. will also be checked.
Poalniasler Principali said a
long.rniigc benefit of the survey
will be determining locations for
aew postal facilities. We want lo.
cake sure that stch facilities are

"Eachcandy roll exchanged,"
said Runto, will help the Lions
continue and expand their ser.
vices to the. blind. lt will also

visual!y handicapped in the coni,

NOW, THEREFORE, t,Nich'
olas B. Blase, Mayor of the
Village of Nitos, d hereby

endeavor donated to not'for'peoflt

7077W. DEM PSTER
Tel:967-8000

First up on the agenda is a
five-ntile hike for scoots antI their
fathers. followed by a family
picnic planned fur Sunday. Oct.

Weare now celebrating Our

.

Because previous levies of 2

assure the Lions ofMorton Grove

outed thirty other states to

Individual ..
Retirement AccountS
-

vcs.sictnal Sttug and hand sign. a

G.S

cents por $100 of assessed

corders and canes.

North American Martyrs Council
433B ofthe Knights of Columbus

TAX'DEDUCTIBLE

.

rousing start. Many fun outings
are planned for the coming year.

Ktjffel, Cindy Kerr. Rose Schrteder, Karen Peisker, Beth Bar-

%.

Candy Day...
writerS, lypewriicrs, tape re.

Knights ofCo!umbusD,iysThrthe Retarded
Nov. I as Knights of Columbus
øa,ys for the retarded,
WHEREAS. the treatment and
care of the retarded has been a
special project for assistance by
the Illinois State Council and

Cub Scout Pack 89 of Melzer
School in Morton Gréve is off to a

Sumaras, Sherri Wyder.
Peggy Kerr, Beth Weber. Chris

given and all the greups participating replied and the procesional started.
.
After the singing of the Pro-

.

for lobby services, and how large

give eye tesis and buy braille.
TIte followiugproclamation was
issued by Mayor Nicholas Blase
officially proclaiming Oct. 31 and

Pack 89

-

:

Building Specifications for Health
and Safety in Public Schools, as
promulgaled by the Illinois Office
of Educalion,

Cqutinued front MG P.1

.

ø(edeu Geve

,

.

An Associatiofl Devoted to Security

hFteMde 9iist 4
966-9600

966.5366

. and

What is yonr next stop after you
leave the post office?'
Customer purchases including
stamps, money orders and regis.

Rcstauraet in Morion Grove planning for the big

.

COLOR 'TV
FREE PARIUNO
;:
s BANUUET FACILITIES

into the post office?

and chairman Sae Sweeney. The purpose of the Oct.

PERMANENT R.SLpENTs

e MAID SERVICE EVERY DAY
I 24 HOUR SWITCHBOARD
.. ENTE9TAINMEIIT IN OUR LOUNGE

to lead lo shorter waiting lines
and more conveniently . ladated
postal stations" he said.
Postal employees arc asking
every tenth customer: What wa
yoar last stop before you cante

Leaders of IhetMorlon Grove blood program are
pictured al a luncheon this week al the Fireside Inn

Froto the left are Paney ' Weinman. Ondee

No onepampers thé
guests more than we do.

today.
Survey findings are expcc&ed

'...

-V.-.

Cu Scout

progreMion n Outdoor Living.
Fratt

survey to deteimine customer needs

master Louts G. Principali said

OOTÖ(R 9 1975.

Friday.
Bids are due in the above office

LUXURIOUS HOTEL LIVING
FROM $150 PER MONTH

PoS1

BLOOP

(.v/2uI#'

4:30 P.M., Monday through

Otri.
i9 "Walk
For Blood". '
.
.

Blue Birds and Camp Fire.

including the Starbird. solo flight,
Trail Seeker, Wood Gatherer and
Fire Maker steps of achievement.
Beth Miller, Irene Hatchko, Linda
Swansan Meredith Swanson and
LauraLarson were recognizedfor
carnin
the Gypsy award ft,r

-

The Morton Grove Posi 0111cc
in taking part in a postal survey to
determine cUstomer needs. Post.

Tuckpointing
Bids are beingreceived at the
East Maine Publie Schools, Build.
ing #2, 8257 Harrison SI., Nites,
Illinois, 6064il. Specifications may

Purchasing Agent

display.

_-.

PickapTruck

District No. 63

eutensive personal growth and
service. was awarded to Miss
Martha Ebuer.

The Horizon Club Girls sjhen
defined the different stage of

Schools.

WOHELO iwork.heatth.tovè) wa

The Wohelo Medallion. which

is a program of challenge for

man.

Thttse receiving the Torch Bearer
recognitittn were Jayne Johnson,

Tile GoJfMjII McrchantsAssocjatjon hold its first annùal Senu,r
Citizens Art. Craft & Hobby FairSaturday. Sept. 27, at Golf Mill
Shopping Center, Milwaukee & Golf rds., Nues. 50 Senior Citizen
exhibitors from Nilen, Skokie and the surrounding
area displayed
their original works of arts and crafts. According to Mrs. Nancy
Gadachy. Ass't. Promotion Dir. for the Merchants Association. the
Meichanls Association was very pleased with the numher of
participants
and look forward with enlhusiam to nezt sammers
second annnat Senior Çitizens Art. Craft & Hobby Fair.
Shown above is Mr. Hernard Satinover. resident o Nues, who
won (he best of sh,z' award for his artisüc varnished wood

;..ç

be obtained in the office of the

welcome address seas gtvgn by
Mrs. Carol Helverson 33 Overlook dr.. Golf. the District Chair.

Eat.t and Niles North High

.

CalltoBid

Kolvek at 96Z-5616.
East Maine Publie Schools

ft,r the District. Tlg,ouncil Fire

00

-

on October 16, 1975. at 10:00
AM., at which time they will be
opened publicly. To obtain addi.
iioual information, call Patricia

uf acknowledging peesohal and
group growth and achievement.
In charge of the ceremony was
Mrs. Joan Ebner, 425 N. Elmore,
ParkRidge. the Group Orgatiizer

.

Cuttittrtty, Belly Oclon, Gtbtlys Novak. Bette Lack

9101 fl. Woâegag

Sehnan, A. Marchesehi, and Lion President Bill

or

.

Pge23

.

Aifgus.

Sintpson and is the father of four
children.

Roof Repairs.

.

Panek, Mayor Blase, Lions Chairman Walt Beutse.
Village Clerk. F. Wagner. Jr. (seated). Trustees A.

acknowledge Lions CANDY DAI on Friday, October
10th. 1975 to aid the visually handicapped. Shown
above (from lefti, Trustees R. 'Bast, R,Jlarczak. C.

In

a governmeiital

The Council Fire is a multt.

The official CampFire call of

hearings concerning thefts at

A native ««f Chicagct. he is
ntarried io the former Jeanne

.

was planned anctxccuted by the
. .Okiwakanya Horizt,n Club Girls
witt, attend Maine South. Maine
.

Special Counsel in the conduct oU

abuse control laws, reaching

.

.

Investigating Commission, and
was a member 'of the Illinois
Commission for Economic Development where he served as

1968 when he retired with the
rank of Commander. He was
officer in charge of the Naval

.

group ceremonial for the purpose

lawyer, Hyde bégan private proc'
tice as a trial lawyer in Chicago ut
eQrly. 1950 after graduating from
Loyola Uoiversityj.aw School the

.Indictary Cttmmittec. Ond on the
Hoase Contmittce ««n Banking,
Currency and Housing.

t Legal Notice

r

A weIl.knoyn ConstttutionI

attention for his suOcessful tead.
ership in restoring the Illinois
Death Penalty, passage of drug

CaItto Bid '

. Niteé.
..

the Congress, Hyde now
serves on' the impttetaet Hopse

n

School, 8000 N. Cumberland.

dollars.

the 77th General Assembly. In
the state legislature, he gained

agreeÑent

Sept; 24, at the Emerson Jr. High

.

Intelligence Reserve Unit io Chi-

1967, and was Majority Leader for

.

The MatneNiles . Camp Fire
Girls held theif Counct! Eire, on

.

llliois taxpayers millions of

Smorgasbord Supper on Sunday,

5591 River Road, Rosemont.

;

.

Maiñe-Niles.. &zrnpFire Girls

bearing accountsthus saving

speaker at Maine Township Re.
publican Womans Club annual

invited to hear his report on the
94th Congress and life in Wash. ington at Heuer's Restaurant,

and insuring that

public fiindsbe kept in interest-

(R.6th) will be the featured

Oçt. 19. The general puhlic is

.
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Nil s a Mr Dt P una Marc

featured as the first film of the
Is ach and Ytddtsh Film Festival
at th Mayer Kaplan Jewish

f Des Plaine as Ed Scott
Wagne t De Plat s as D aid
Scoli BrIlak of 13es Plaines as
Hrndcrsoii. Joe Trosy of Nitos as
Mr. Kaliuhoff. Laura Quinn of
1h

Community Center 5050 W

Church Street, Skokie.
"Cue" Magazine declared tisis

-

film. "Lupo," "A harbior of

Pik RidgeasOay SandiSclie
of Nit

as Mrs
Ki by a d Ka n V aza t f Des

timental

On Sunday Oct 1g al 7 30
p.m., this delightful film, wriften
a it directed by Menahem Golan

.

will be

played by ChukOitilo ofDes

Kapl

Naiha s n f M i Gro a d
e ge Efiet f D s Plames
You Cauri Take lt.With Youis a

-

fi i play of lb season
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Donation for single perform.
ances members and students
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A Bicenlennial Film Series wilt
he held al Ihr Nues Public Library
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starling October 6. 1975 and
ending December 7 1976 en a
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of ou
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mentAdmission is free lo 0CC
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eying fr ini factory w rker to
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The Ftlm Society presentatIons
arc supported by Oakton Comm

I
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Oakl n Communtly College Film
S ciety is funded by Oajçton s
Student Governilient.

2001

Fri

¡

Chaplin as writer. producer,

StaflieyKubrtcltandcreated
many special effects in the muoio

.-.

.

.

tintes knock hint about cruelly.
Admissi ig is frc to 0CC and

atded by two robots Huey and

-

.

- Sponseted by the 0CC Film
Society, the J936 film features

-

.

S

G
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Building ft ai Oakl n Contmnnily
Collego Oakt io and Nagle Mor
too Gr ve

Sponsored by the 0CC Film

-
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a id e n mi exploitait n of

ton Grove

rocket crew sent to orbit Saturn,

.

w rkcrs will be ski wn al 8 IS
p ei
n Friday Oct
lO in

Butlding ô Oakton Comminily
College Oakto and Nagte Mor

and stars Bruce Deco and Cliff
Potts Dem plays the head of a

ship." conclUded Blase.
For additional itsfprinatson
C ntact Nicholas Blase 692 3388

Tintes the Cliarlte
Chaplin salire i nass prado tien

the state ofthe universe in 2008

Society in Conjunction with. ihn

panse from our active and iiivolved people of Maine Town-

Everyone, regardless of poli.

M idem

will be preseitted on Friday
October ti at 8 15 p m w

'The Real

history, immigration, crafts, traI
t
A p g tu I t iig all of
nisavailablo
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the 1972

all und we
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anticipate an enthusiastic tes.
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ously affect
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Chop!i coosö ho
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euh the Metropolitan Enforce
ment Group " said Committee.
man Blase. These issues sert-

ngs which will he held at various

between 9 am. and 3 p.m.. --

sty

Abuse and Control and his efforts

aitend this and all future meet

call the school at 965.2900, ext. 53. on school days
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science fiction film speculating on

filmshaebcett

Victory at Sea.
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current and relevant tssnes as
er me rates In Suburban Cook
County Gun Control, Drug

P In

heal affitialion;isinvited to

students perform with the e tension Jazz Lab Band
All classes are on Sato days Band rehears.ils are on

O

i.

70

Jandisratedor

General Audiences
The Adult Service Department
invites you to chock the bargain
S series price for frise Film Festival
Senes offerings this seas n at the
J and is rated f r General
Audiences.

Thespian sponsored productioa

-

S

70 80 90

MA
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the engagihg Israeli comedy

-

D

munity.
.
ShcriffElrod will discuss such

-

-

formed each October. Many of the advaneed

Silent Running

There was Zorba Fiddler and
Sallah Nose there is Lope in

Plaines as Paul Ra dy lsaacs of

.

------.

The seniarconcert band usually iiunihers about 60

. Oaktm

fihm
zu

edy are She i Zagrr of
M t n Grove as E sie .Leslte
G d ta f M loa G ove as
Lt ir Jeff Kt
as of De

°
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aeßài,d WddIh

'loo

SUNDAES
FlAVOR SHAKES
BOSTON SHAKES

.

.

lin;d Tom

Plaines as Olga.
The f
i I ce office

locations throughoit the corn.

attn tunced that the mcciing will
be ltetdat the Rooseveli School
lOOtSouth Fairview. Park Ridge
(acettss the Street from the Sooth
Park Shopping Cenler).

fOflh:rmfOrrnoflshould

studetts.
:
.
Private instroctton is also available.

Addilional cast niembers tu tIlts

a d s il

Sheriff Richard Elrod to speak
at the first meeling et the Maine
Township Regular Democratic
Ori.a at n In Pack Ridge Fra

iutrrmediate and advanced students. These hays
and girls usually come from -at lease fifteen arca
gradeschnuls. Abeginninggroupof3Opupilsisalso

Thewind audpercussioninstrtirnenttar:
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father. Tite romantic leads of the

S
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M Kai hoff
An opportunity for grade schaol students from the
fourth thrifthe eighth grades to learn toplay a band
instillment is avaiiable at Notre Dame High School
in Mes. The Notre Dame Grade School-Extension
Program in instrumental music is now in its 19th year and provides band eapenence to boys and girls
who have no opportunity withi their own grade

f- ,

t

Nicholas Blase. Committeeman
the Democratic Organization

and lE-at 8 p.ty. in the Maine
East auditorium.
The lead Jr B

t
day O t IO at

ante nie
a few of the ,aiiy citaricters that
live thcre.
The ptay by Kaufman and Hart
isetúitled You Can't Take lt With
You..It wilt be presented Oct. 17

i M io Ea t
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high s hool age or younge who
will be assigned t a spectal
section. Application forms are
available from the Glenview Art
League 1026 Vern n Drive t
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Twenty-two-year-old Stucka is
now a senior at Chicago Musicai
Citicge of Roosevelt University.

Sunday October 12th is the

-

.
MollIe East tiranta student Leslie Goodman works un character
ke np t B u S1,ii
t preiit atto f
1h Mtune FmI fill
av Ynu C n t Take lt W lb You t b prese ted Oct 17 a d IS
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nelka. the school administration
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further information contact
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The twelve West tudents cast
as the characters In Gndspcll are
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ce tal at Chri t Chur h In W
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youthful exOberance and simple

Nues West alumnus Gary Sturka (Class of il) wtll give a cil

A Las Vegas Nite will he held
on Saturday. Oct. 18. &30 p.m.
Leanmg Tower YMCA 6300 W
Touhy ave N les lt is presented
by Orchard Association for the
Retarded and all proceeds go to
aid Orchard Village.
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-.

I
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Theliugle Thursday Octabe Q !915

-- NDm
.
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.

,

It.is a musical vhich, during its

slrwnents and uniforms are flic-

Ave., Skokie.Ilhnots.,
The Impectals are tite oldest

.-

-.-.

-

Octob

women 9-20 yéaro of age. In-

Legion Post 320,8221 N. Lincoln

.

-.

y ..

.

iIdlthfilIPlay

There will be on Open Ho se
Alomni are Invited to attend
hosted bythe IMPERIAL DRÌJM and !Iw' members interested in
& BUGLE CORPS, INC. on joining the IMPERIAL& McmMonday. Oct. 13. fiom :39 to bershtpisopen to young men and

to

i

modern musical
no t (lie Gospe' accord-

adpi.

_:.

..

(oJpeI

l

.

T

i

Maine East faliplay

-- - -

o

Kup .en

.

.

.

. Niksgirldisplays
Bkentennial Spirit

The Rosie, ThUe$dtiy, Oetober9, 1975
.

....

winnfrû.j foursóme

Cub.
.

Cub Scout Pack 73 of St. Issue
JogucsirtNiles is off.lo a reusing
siari..The first P.ackaclivily was a
'
Raingutt 'Rigatia Race.

The Children's.Dèpaont nf

the Niles Pubitetibraty DitteIc is
schedulingits

.

. ..

.

' £.Bovlos. series . for tli cirreat
..schdñl year. The flhius.rc to be

month fcum October to May.
Filmsscheduled ibFríday, Oct.

.

.

Blm. When the donkey isstolen,
his master focea adventures and
perils in orderto rescue his pet.
(Ages 6-Il),

On $aturday, ' Nov, l,--Th'e

tenter at 9060 Qakton will

present the iejond of its' school
year 'reck concçrts. The fent9red

-.

.

.

:

.

The 3rd Annual Kup Open. a prestiginuscelebeity.amateur golf
tournament sponsored by the Variety Club of Illinois. skyrocketed
to new heights in money raised. netting n excess of$6S.OßO, which
will go towards the construction of th -Variety Club-Karyn
Kupcinet Center (nr special children atLittle City. Palatine. Illinois.
A foursome headed by George Brádley (left.right), Kelly
..Leibowitz, 3801 Greenwood, ShaMe. singer Lee Pelty and Daniel
Kreda (not shown) of 6415 Kenton. Linàolnwood- eombinedfor a
best ballS8, 12 under par to bag top honors atEvanston Goff Club.
Celebrity Low Gross - 74. Dave TalIon of theChicago Blackbawks.
Celebrity
Low Nel went to Variety Clubs International President
Monty Hall (TWs
Make a Deal") 94-22-72.
The star-studded glittering event. an all day affair. culminated in
a banquet show gala with general eliqirman Secretary of State
Michael .1. Howlett, heading the festivities. Robert Dachiban was
responsible for coordinating (he entire tournament. .

Sharon Szymanski. 16 of Nues had her own idea on how to start

the Bicentenntal Spirit at her hoùsg. During the first week of

.

August she painted hcrown verstofl afilie Btntennial Flag on the
family garage.
Believed to be one of the first residenttal Bicentennial
decorations in Nues Sharon is proud of her effOrtsand hnpes that
perhaps other Nttes residents will follow, her e,ample.

.-

No*
..

-

gi!

LY..

on Friday evening, Oct. 24, at

Harlow orMarilyn Monroe. Come

SßL

oa

LL VCII

ET mi 5Ii

Soup included with dinñer

os a flapper, a bobo, a bum,
Princess or Prince of a magic

-

kingdom. Be Hunsel. be Gretel, a

. Caliph or Shah. Be Helen ofTroy,

7133 MILWAW(E
Open 4 p.m. Daily

CIo,ed Mondays.

und come all. to tle Northwest
Italians Masquerade Bau.
The fun.filled event willbe held

Pilzuferro's Reytaurant, 6755 W.
Diversey. Chicago. Cocktails ut 7

$41.

niot Cr.dft Card. Acwped

5 min. So. et Mill Itan Pløyhor.so

following.

Music will be provided by TIte
loe Folta orchestrá for dancing or

just enjoyable listening. The
evening is under the supervision
of Al Acierno, OR 5.221 l Todd

DAILY LUNCUSPECaALS

!rom 1.95
Free Caesar Saad Wfth Lunch
.

MON. ftIftI FRL

-

*THE ONLY RESTAURANT ANYWHERE THAT
OFFERS A
FREE CAESAR SALADWITHA$l,95

'-

tIø

I

,,,
s.

s

:&

s s'i

LÇNCH SPECIALI

.

.
.

.

A LA MARIE 4NTOINETTE

With Dinner FREE GREEK CHEESE
SAGANMOE.ALA-ftAME
A&
UIk
tk
tt«tLgi
t94l4.
.

..;

:. ....:

RSTAANt

7041 W. OAKT.ON ST.,: NILES

The highlight for Oc:. is the

5:30 p.ni. with Iwenty six coup!es
from the Niles Square DanceClub

Halloween Costume Party. with

prizes for Ike ines: original
c,,stumc. being held on Oct. 28.
Wè are looking forward to
aiiOtlierÌçIivc fue.fillcd year for

ping ccñter Friday. gept. 19th at
and theircaller Jim Shiporski for
an evrniñg of squure dancing and
liquid refreshments ut the Schlitz
Brewery's Brown Bottle Guest

Hiles approximately 1:00 n.m.
Arrangements for this enjoyable
trip were made by Mrs. Joseph
Milanowski.

WallySchulta, club president is

considering another trij to the
Brown Bottle pgssibly next fall.

The Hiles Commission on-.
Community Health will hold
blood presSuec readings on
Thursday. October 16, 1975.

from 4 until B p.m. at the
Niles Administration Bull-

ding, 7601 Milwaukee Ave.
This -neMeO is FREE of
charge.
-.

.DAVECOrY FORD ANNO$'
IT'S WINNERS IN THE FORD DEA LEWS
5th ANNUAL PUNT, PASS AND KICK- CONTEST

with EPISODE. The group drew a

crowd estimated at over 500. At
the concert four teens- were the

lucky winnérs of pairs of rock

parental warmth and understanding. Adapted from the book of the

concert ticketS for the stadium.,
Plans have also been finalized
for an all-city hayride t be held ut
Prince Crossing Stables in West
Chicago on Friday. Oct. 17. Teens

saine title by Patricia Martin.
(Ages.6-1l).

The Wind In the Willows:

Prologue (13 min. culór) An

interested in attending the hayride will be picked up at 6:30 at

adventure of Toad and (lis tWO
friends, Rat and Mole, played by

the Center und taken to the

two small boys. Like the story

from the book by Kenneth
Orahame on which it is based, the
film motivates young viewers, to
.

Bns left the Laweencewood shop-

readings

On Saturday, Oct. , 4, The

.

hayride and 'then ietutned home
before midnight. $250 ' will be
chatOed for the-event to cover the

cost of the ride: Interested teens
should reseeve 5 Seat. ut The
,

Center, 8060 Oakton.

.

are Billy tilo Kid, A Fable, and
The Maglcof.Wnit Disney Wotid.

These BItas are suitable for
òhildren ages 6 and up. Programs
begin at 7 p.m. and usually end at

8:15p.m. They are shown in the
audio-visual room of the Mais
Library at 6960 Oakton st.

ST. JOHN BREBEUF H.NS.
BOWLING LEAGUE . Oct. 3

Terrace Funeral
Ron's Liquors

-

.1. Wiedemann

SJB

Riggio's Restaurant

.

26
26
23
20

Norwood Suvings
Birchway Drugs

annoUnces
Festival '76

Keep Funeral
Suburban Shade & Shutter
'
Ckicugo Sub. Express
ist National Bank ofNiles
Niles Savings
Caliere & Catino
-

The' cast and crew of St. John

IS
16
16
tO
9

8

IndIvidual HIgh Seelen ' Roy
Friebes 637. Mel Koenigs 575,

Breheuf's Parish in N116s will
launch its 7th Annual Festival

Gerry Cieslik 565, Bob Conrforth
54t, Andy Belerwattes 540, Norm.

with a Halloween Dance on

Saturday,, October 25th at 9:00
p.m. "Beginning with this dance
a series of fund raising aètivitigs
will be run Until Festival days
which next year will be on the
weekendsof Februaiy 20, 21 and
.27, 28," commented dunce chair.
peopte Cy and Peg Maher. "All

Katz 534, George Moritz 529,
Orte Colby 527, Bob Biewald 523,
3im Dvojack 521.
ST. lOHN BREBEUF.
Women's BowBug League
'Pis.
.
Team '
23-12
Colby's U,.ptouchables .
' 23-t?
Koop Funeral U6mo.

monies of these activities will
help finance the expenses of
running the Festival, which is
expected to draw over 6500

WtieelingPlumblng
BaukofNilet
State Farm Insurance

people," they continued,

SkojaTeeeace
Harczak's

The Halloween Dance will
feature Bob Angustio and his

.,

23.12
21-14

19½-15'!:

'

'

19-16
16-19

14½-20'!:
Wult'sTV
14-2
Wesley's Restaurant
13-22
Callero,&Càtino
' . t223
"5.7.9Shop
12-23
Nues Pizzeria
IndivIdual High Serles . Mary .
Callisen 511, loon Nitti 467,
Stella Schalter 464.
IndIvIdual High Games - Mary
Callisen 181, Sandy Kraynak 167,
Patricia Koch 164.

band and the $5.00 admission will

FRENCH .TÓAÇJ

Greek iht viy Wñesday

ts

and he becomes their "one

Centerpresented its' first concert

p.m. dinner at8 p.m., open bar
-

or Cleopatra. Think of the hun- Bavure. 965.457 and Chester
dreds . of things you could be, - Peterson 825.6407. For further
starting with "A" and ending information or tickets call any of
witfi:Z. There's only one thing the precèdtng numbers.
that 'you shouldn't do -- that's
Costumes are optional.

StDWIClIIS .COCkTlL$apITBl2flOFe!Ifl sUtiltS OFBC

pack of half.wild dogs that cup

special dog". . Reveals the universal qualities of fainilt love.
convent . for one another. and

.

Everyone is invited for au evening
of fui:.

when you'rè having a good time.
the evening ended too soon. The.
tired but happy genupreturned to

BloOd prensùre

Film titles 6w Friday, Nov. 14.

-

teaser. Come as aswaslibuckling
pirate of old. come as a Patriot.
brave. true and bold. A bunny, a
kitten, a monkey ofcourse! Come

yourself go. Pretend that youre

played to 1,000 frenzied studepts.

at the. 'Maine 'East' prehome-'.
co.ning street dance. The band
will start playing at 8 p.m. and
dancing is encouraged. Cost o(
admission will be St at thedoor

6-O).

come and look exactly like you.
Come, have some l'un. come one

Be somebody else. just let

group will be Westfall, who

listen with imagination. (Ages

Yòu could be a circos clown. a
famous person of well reknown.
Be Anthony. or Julios Caesar, a

us the front or the buck of a horse.

2Q RIBS QSEMOOD5CCHICBE1'OSTA«S SPAGHmI

-

Ïiice

Hollywood vtar, a sexy strip

SPAGmIST;CCDOj
PCE F E
TUES. WEOETJIJRS.

AiçaflS

.I
&7Lh'

Onu Spaclal Dog (17 mon,
color), Molly and Chuelig White
Horse. Indian children livingith
their sheep-herdiñg family in the
Southwest, arg intimidated by the

loose near their desert home.
until they discover that one is
very unique and extraordinary
-

A chartered North Americaô

-

Teensrockat Center

Arab boy and his pet donkey.

.

7 to 9 pn:.

Gleuviéw. front

Hall Milwaukee, Wise. As always

au

:

'

fniid-raising Skuting Parly to be
l,cld tris Thursday, Oct. 9, at the
Ptaydiun:. 1766 Gleuvlew rd..

shown on the 2nd Friday. of each

.

-

Nest on . the scheäuìe is a

.

Nhs qsares visit SthtiIÌreweìy

ck 13 'sets ilssv sehídule

'

include beer, popcorn and 6lso
set.ups. "Costumes are o$ional,
but it's fun to get roto thé trick &
treat mood," added Peg Maher.
Tickets can be had by contacting
Cy or Peg at 965-4959,
The Anything Goes Room"
from St. John Brebcuf's Pestivat
'76 (formerly. the "That't Enter-

tainment Room") it holding its
first rehearsal on Sunday, Orto.
berl2th in Flanagan Hall at 1:30
pni. Anyone interested in au-

1;4

SUBURBAN PIiONE47-O444

THURSDAY AFTERNOON
LADIES BOWLING STANDINGS

ditioning forthe show is invited to
call lrv & Dee Hlava at 967.7506
or Mike Durkin at 966-5265, We

Ace Rentul
Ist Nat. Bank of MG.
Kriór Bros. Ins. Dug's Rea!t'i
Nortwn Window Shade
Howie's Wowies (Vat's)
Bowler's Shop
Morton Grove Lunes
'

are especially interestéd in méle
sòloists, choral Singers and danerrs as well as ozpo4eneed bund
.

PoInts
26.5
24
23
18

lAVE

to
13
11

9.5

LLçJ-ç'Iç

6200 W. TOWIY AVE, NILES, ILL. 763.1500

u

Qetther9.!975

Phone966..39OO t

a cksjiød cd

placo

AN0,LId

,a_____ flmont

-LmERS -TO-

°Do.

--

LARGEST

CIftCULATON

.HEL:

HELP

-WAN TE

L.

---

also shop - work. saws,
routers and shear. Some
-

shipping and receiving.

WEBB PLASTÍCS. INC.-

LOcal Businessman
Expanirgig -

-

-

. OEcLElw

'

-

-,

.

-

.

Wants above average perSon. Some saIe. some promolional & -Some manage.
ment experience. Call: 966-

Northhroak, RI.

-

-7: :--TopeoAjoaelggya0.

-

-

&-Sew

csEwmSEav1çE

Oakton&Milwaulcee NiIes

-

Challenging Sc responsible position serving projerted scheol of
Allied Health Sciences, Medical School & Consortium
of Health
Care institutions on Navajo.Hopi Reaervattous.
Graduate library degree, scientific or medical backgyound. At
least 3 yrs. experience in medical Information Cénter
& 2 yes. as
library admInistrator.
Wire, weite orcall io confidence atonce to:
Persoannl Of&er Navejo HeAlth Authority
P.O. Bog643, WIndow Rock, Aolzona 86515
600.871.4831
An Equal Opportunity Employer
-

YURÇNOicE.

PLAN

Piano . GuItar . Accordion Organ A Voice. Private in-

-

-

9678550

a

done now. - Cpu: Sans the

Enclose $2.00 for each Item to be advertised.

Your ad will run for I week. Mail ad(s)
together with remittance to The Bugle

Iloalis suo. Full

Bargain Buen. Sorry no pre-paid ads will be
accepted by telephone. Sorry, no refunds. Ads
may also be brought into theoffices at 9042 N.
Courtland ave., Nues.

is si,,

holger
available. rrea I co hell during the period
we
Udvertjse rie you. lt you
veo.
t
sold
your
I rile h ratier

6 t-ssurs . nuira cl tiny he ruiler lied
aliti litt re with h ettr, i arge.

$0.00
15.01
25.01

Challenging openin fbtc capable Keypunch Operator with
two years experience In both punching and verirtng alpha
and numeric with a small but progressive-staff that supports
our System 13.
Good starting-salary, many company benefits. Call Larry
Lipner at 6477500 for an interview.

-

-

-

-

967.9530

50.01
100.01
250.01

NOTICE

8.00

to maximum $30. The
Commission is based on the advertised price

--

HOME FURNISHINGS

PETS

SPORTING GOODS

SWAPS b TI1AOES

AUTOMOBILES

I 9042BUGLE BARGAIN BARN
1THE

-

GARAGE SALES
MISCELLANEOUS .

cuPoI;;a MAIL

-

D-PERoa
2414 Dempnter

.

D

2

CIASS1FICATION

CLASSIFICATION

D

II -" °

n mame. ;ciel
. .

-

lTEM.......

-.-

Phore

.

n,Jl

r,go

,

-

phuno..............

-

-

0,00
-

Ha.,

b

I

.....- --------uodno60000
rimPhono
Iorwto
Íd

277/11.6

cscelleiil coverage you gave the.
Beiiel)l Coitctiri tieldat lnimaculaie CoiKeptiltii Church on Sept.

.

26.

Tiiauks io your support the

ADVERTISING AGREEMENT

d

pithy. No dealers please. Ashitig price musi attlloipaity

earl licol - Earl litent is lo be hisicd srparairl
seis
t purrs. oir. Ii is ucdert, Irr, d tirol you wiltsuras
ociify Tite

Segle B,uIn Rum us -s000assorttn, .- ........
ihr. ad osi- be tuile0 cUt.,The Bote flaeguin Ilari.
reserve s the riglo trill, i priouao y ad thai dires roi
t lii brrni (lits pini irlo -scrrCflIli*anya d with iuoorrert
iii! Oint a lair such as pl ilnileiluot hers. rie. We ouI nahe
eoereilinr i io a tsure hoi your ad is puhliuhod
tnrreriiy. Tbe Bogie Suegulu Bues and i isutuil witt
b i
p
bi f
i

Addtess
-

City

-

Stale

.

-

_____._.. Zip...............

---DUSEWIVES

.

-

-

stnnutur.

-

FOR RENT

-

in Nitos.

--

BLACKTOp.

965-3796.

-

-

adjustment. 575.00 or best
offer. Cali 823-4607 aftet
65to pni 823.4607

-

.

-Driveways A Parking areas.
Machine laid at low rates.
Free.esiimales --

Electronics TechnlcIn

senior analytical. positioiy.
Rapidiye5pañding Company

-

with excellent benefits.- Call
foe interview appoiniment.

766iOQ
UuIvesal Research Lab.
2501 UnIted Lane

EIlt Çeowe VIRago

823-2500

-

$5.00

-

:-

.

299-0204

-

.

-

, Slack meÎé minIature poodle

-

-

--

-

-

-

-

-

.

eY

-

.647-0153

40H.P.. Merc. 1972 Low Hes.
Elect.nsture w/controls. $650
825-3841279/10-16
.

-

-

-

--

-

-

-:The Over the Rainbow Ao.
-

ciatbn for nòi(ambulatory phyai.

-

cally handiciapped childcefl is

-

-

havinga lnnr dance oil Oct. 17
at- the NOrthwest ßuildos Msa.
elation Hall at8 p.m.
-

caine funds to build, operate and
maintain a -self-supporting coti-

.Neverused 7and 1/4 "Skil
cir, Sahv.only I -huonth old,

-

647-8222.

.Thepurposeofthedaùcetsto

-

munity to fofter- the -physical.

emotlonsI - sácial, culturak aad

-

lnte1lectuI growth and davé)op
nient of non-aenbulalory. physl-..
cally handtcapped- cblltcen end -

:

foimtca

vanity-6fClotig-.11kcitew
bath room or idealfor beauty shop. Original $350.00 Price

. $100.00

-

breast. Vicinity .of Galt Mil1
seca. Rewacdl Kl 5.7993

ease (Sunb6ani $3.00 each.
213/10-30
299-0264

- ,-

-

-

LOST& FOUND

2Elcctric -bedjoom clocks, I:-

P-1!iURE.

diciippcd Gym program will be
16e instructor for these classes.
For further information. contact John Joyce at the YMCA -

-I pingçentçr.Niles.

- --

while caso (Sears) I smoke

-

director of the Conquerors- Hàn.-

appt. ..................-

Picture .24 a 36.....Farei - sccoe".Barn. pond. children -

-

J
-.
Mr.- Ray Newman. volunteer

leariiie 'disabted child'y physical

buriness, niarriage Call.for

Maple Iranio, S8.00__99,l_

-,

ttcbniques -for developiiig bite

- READER AUVISER Advico 0e lamil5 affairs,

& dUcks by Detlelsen-not oIl.

-

clàssos,i wltichfodus 0O the
Chills.

-

-

-children, arc invited to view these

-

296/I030

$14.00 299-0204 275/10-30

96424 -279/11-6

A'matbe!ied

-

PSbN ALS

Cabin Crafts uf Georgia.

$30.00. 966-7227.

S97OAND UP
ANY CONDITION -

..

271-10-30

-

.

,
WANTED.USEDCARS

d!rn'

.

Ocltrber.2lsi - 3:30 to 5:15 p.m,
aitd Thursday, Odtoher 23rd 3:30 lo 5:15 p.ni.
All individuals interestéd or
ussstclated with iearningdisabled

270$.N.ArRaglwi .Th. Rd.---,.

r

-

'Tite schedule l3 Tuesday.

KAYSA$INIALSNELTER

-

radio. 4speedreeord.plisier.

-

.5Mascs;

Closed all legal hotidàys

liibitittit StAgÖ. mus lin hait-

Console ,V, AM and PM

:°

-

-

-,

Across from Golf/M11l Shop-

51:250.00 or bst offer. 823.0097or966-lO7I

.

ii«tiial. thick fringe. yellttW b)f

Brand new trans. Good coud.
-

-

Bed spread. fall size tradi- -

.71 Buick Electra 22sCustom

1970 Chelle SS 396 "402
-

ulay..

with white chin & spot on

-

-

Uts. l-5 pitt...7 days a week.
RdEelviiyg anuitais 7-5-week-.
days - 7-1 Saiurday and San-

Dawn dull beauty pageaht

-

repairs. .5.O0

Cqnd. 38,000 miles. 966-9883

-

-

- $450.00: -729-$311 281/10-23

.

lober) ihe Leaning Tower YMCA
Nues. ,16100 W. Tituity Ave.
.,lilittttis(, will hoid-an Open-House
ftrr (rar Learning Disabi(ilyGym-

-

leser opened, ages 6-12.

25"Console-Colpr TV, needs

2 dr.loaded. Pull power, Air

--

- ADOPTtON

-

-

Leaeeing Disability Month (0e-.

296.2360er comelo .
9222 N.,GreonwocdAve.

-

1earthn disability

- NICÉPÉtS-FO

lItiOS. gitttd condition $6.00.
299-0304
268/l030

1911 Olds. 2 dr. Vinyl tap,

in -1oune for

9.4. 901 Milwaukee Ave.
729-7575 Glenview, lll.nl

Itt cirnrnteirtilraiion of Ndtional

Coicciticecone inachlno,bitu

-

2g".. Zénith black &-' white
portable. ncelleni condition.

-

-

-

ii;5;00 .966.7227 261/10-23
Alt Cand. P.S., P.Il.
, 965.1013

-

w/rernote, Al4-FM sterda
radiit and phoneo Walnut
-t

USED CARS

DASC LACKTO

: BSBE SISTERHOOD -

rHL

Froh & while child's blonder
&_ ittluor, cuirs oit batteries,
odverased. 55.00299-0204 -

wuod cabinet w/slld. doors.-

-

Waukegan, Nibs

-

- Rabbit wail cl«rok for chiluls'
fl,truit. wilts) with kcy.guitrd
ctrediiiitn, eyes move. $5.00
264/10-30
299.0204

23" Colç% Magndvoxcorisole

all fenced tot, $225.00 a
month. plus utilities, Call
763.8582 or 966i333

-

.-

-

sereef. Works, bot needs

-

Small 2bdm. on big corner

-

whe
know 7400 series, UL logic
analogs (o power supply
circuits
IIDiÓltal to qualify for . our

I

Reuse for rent

-

Full liummageSule
Sale Oct. 13, 14 & IS. Robes

-

1sDpvid

CAChas-.
sis) .Corsuie Model-21 inch-

-

-

Barbics iitwnitttase, gitird
ciindiliait, used trnce $12.00.
265/10-30
299-0204

'Mnitt Co(or TV
-

hooks & misc.

7305 N.

-

:
.

lUTés,

--.

giriril ctritditiott $7.00.
266/-10-30
299-0204

peler74.3352 ii'iC'

-

-

p.m. Vie. Golf & Shermer, M G Néed ów transp. Call
-

-

------

-

-

-

yes. oidjTime 7 A.M.015.

-

agree to it S terms.

-

inquiries. 20 hr. wéek. Ex.
perlence desirable but nöt

necessary.
,- 775.5800 for uppnlntmént

baby sitter for 2 boys 4 & 7

ha e eadtheadert,i gogr ement and

l

lypingraphirat yrrors iría onitièal Stature will be etude
al
a tre inSItO tIer ad payaNe iiiiadrance. Ads
clout he
liti, tIr Ilifis-Oby MInodup.
S p.o.. to ho pubtishod io the
Ihlk,w,ttg Iïtursduv Uagle
Saegoin am

9300 Waukegan Rd.
MoetnuGrove, Ill.

We need technician

nIh

tlnunadoure p icI troc tlllol f phiiec uùoibors-tir

openings for person with
pleasant telephone person.
ality to handle customer

Oct. li A 12 from. il to 5.

Bauhics fricndship piane,

Ení; tciinment

Food.
Ouco agaiit. iitaitk you.for your
lidI) ¡ti luis, veifture.
Yours iii CilrisL
Rev. $tdvcit L. Dorobasch
Assisiatit Pastor and Director
ttt lite Selah Singers

267/10-30;

-

-

Clriteelrlitilt's Vietitaniese Rehlef

-Plants, knick knacks.. pie-

pool,
good cand. $5.Oß. - 299.0204

-

SOOTOIJHYAVE. DES PLAINES, ILL.

Church 8225 Kenton. Skokie.

- Barbie's swioiutuing

-

-

I

Voar Name

e24.5152 -

Niles office has immediate

PIVNGRILL

22-x 26' $8.00 299.0204.
272/10.30.

Day Nursery-. and lntm9çulate

Central United Methodist

.

TELEVISION

FREEESTlMATS

9003 Mllwunjien Ave.
NUes, IllInois
965.7440

.

fTIIL

i

I

PART TIME
CUSTOMER SERVICE

slyle wilh white cusltistn

:

rveitiiig was a greah success and
troce $400 was raised foC cacti oflite- Iwo charities. The Lutheran

283-/10-23

-w

you

Dear Sir:
Oit behalf of the ScIh Singers.
I. wont itt tltaiik you for tIfo

-

-$10.00

CELLANEOUS

al" niO'$50.00299-O2O4

-

Specialty le re-coating
FAST SERVICE EXPERTINSTALLRS

- Chicago school teacher heeds

.

-

-

Must be ovdr 19
Thurs. & Sat. evenings

i

wuilout fin'isli. geint condition

BOB FIUTZROOFINQ --

for interview appointment

81

276/1 1

-

bore information

Caji: 76-69QO

Part. time counterheip 11 to
No calls after 2:00.
Cal'sRoastBcef

I
I

Phone

ITEAL........

Tite nuie Saunait. Boo. WIlt ooii,.t.....aa ...
iB

i.
.

CLASSIFICATION
,

I

.

-_____t.___.

-

--

2black viny) chairs with
wood trim pnd matching
ottoman $50,00 965-6273
er5:OOf
282/il-l3

-

-

benefits.

PART TiÑE WAITRESS

-

ITEM

CLASSIRCATION

o.

- .Tha

-

Fri. Oct. lO 8a.m. to-8p.m.
Sat. Oct. II 9a.m. to 2p.m.

iecluded. $325.00 - -965-5874
.
284/10.23

3I-3148 .......

..

Company with . excellent

Sw1tchIuotled.RepUo . .

- I-

Price
-

ground. Young growing

-

Cor

ELECTROIilC TESTER
TROUBLE SSCOTER
FIist&SeeendShlfts
To test, analize and repair
electronic assemblies, Must
have some electrical back-

GIrI Friday
Exeeuøve Secre.
Mcta. Recelvabló ..........

Onu plan per ad kiosk.

ITEM

oso.5533

Secretary.eraoijn

-

Pie050 publish my ad(s) os listed below. I huyo
priced euch item (1 Item per nd) This Is n
listing.
I

-

a licensed empi. agcy.
EMPLOYER PAYS PEE

COURTLAND AVE. NILES, ILL 60648

odvurtine by method

-Jolie J. Cti,user, Principal

01cl seluistl desk. s,ak;wottut.
965-3421 280/11-6

-

-

- Magñds 12- chord orgae.

-cling.. Draie atud Sewer lines
powc rodded. Low wa(er
pressure. corrected. Sumi, p01Bps installed, 24 hour
service. SENSIBLE 1°RlCES

-

pro-paId at 52.00 pee week for is words or
,les. Add 25 cenls for additIonal S tourds.

.

(not the selling Price).

Plumbing repairs A remad-

-

Ads lIsted under lhese claaulflentlonsmust he

4.00

Over $600 2%

;.

used. $20.00. 965-,3840

.Vailiiy benclr4trsss empress

Thtynias orean, solid state,
'walnutfieish, beech & music
-

53.00

25.00
so.00
100.00
250.00
600.00

729-5317

Farfisa combo Organ and
Feodr baseman amplifier.
$400.001 Colt after 6 poi.

Painter at 965.5587.

-

Our Commission

Sis.

-

-

- Sincercity yours.

281/11-13

278/I t-6

-

-

-

COMMISSION ScHiDule

ulyuar Iiiu

-966.8168 Call alter

6rOOp.m.

Custom built. carpeted 8 Ft.
dry bar w/formica counter &
shelf. 2 haul iii lights under
.
ton. 2 yrs. oli. $125.00. .i
-

Want paintittg.ctçaning etc.

Ir lito leni is sold

Adoertijodp,joe

850:00

$50.00 ur best offer. 965-84tt
288/10.23 -

t'Ausicc:I IflSinLJll1O

Ìuhl,iflIulnI Jon1I if 4 55110 5.
I'Iest uni fy is
91,6.3900) WI en yoor iIn, is old so
hoi yorn
ad coi, ho ca 1100Usd Fir ht

il

wIndow & print out tape.

- Full Ìtuinmugo Sale

ONLY IF YOU SELL

T,, Igh aplolllorsourcotir

new.etectrie'8 digit-read Out

autd clauliiitg-(Infant to SizeS)

7.500 BTU's $7500 677.9827
,286/11-13

PA-IÑTINC

NCR Adding machine like

-

Miscellaneous baby furniture

-

-

-

2ff Aluutiuuei ladder. beyer

Chrysler air conditioner

-

-287/11-13

-

WheelChair like iiew$70.00
280/10-23-

--

965.3424

$30.00
263/10-30

cover. LilIe new.

pisuo.organ. sas A larmet.
.

-

-

. 966-1626

eslat lubie. new. $49.00

-Farberware l0' x 15' broiler
rotisseti
coniplete - with

ofyour home. Guitar. drums.
678.1485

-- .

' 284/11-13

775-2749

Lessons inthe convenience

-

Y ,tIr 1(1 null lic )riIlIv I FREE. C
i,iii,, iss liii is
t..% )CL CII WI el) your i clii is IiSHrsed nfl
IIeri s ULC5 I)1LI I 'ula('o,,l,Iu j-ssjiiii
Io,ds-n-ii,, 011111 sijId.

o veo

...

$200.00 Call after S - p ro

-

-

ADVERTISE FREE-PAY

-

.

-

-

-

286/ 10.23

.

Herumis Miller chronic ped.

Hot Point double oven range.
coppor tone. -2 1/2 yes. old.

structiond. home or studo.
Classic & popular musty,
Glennùne t RlchardL.
965.3280 -

-

-

-

-

-

677-9827

-..

I nsfrudion

thW-Me!edjacen1ef

-

Rugst variaus sizes- 16x24
12'itlT.O'ul2'. 535.00.each.

Cocktail table $8.00 262-5562
287/10.23
.

WAYS TO ADVERTISE. IN
THE BUGLE BARGAIN BARN

dut

259/10-23

.

262-5562

-

-

-

72e-180$;

Drapes . free rods. $40.00
677.9827
285/tt-t3

2 Occasional chairs in góird
ftiid)tttilÈ $20.00 each.

purple in yolor tip top

-

1550

COlImO S 5101)1 5

Girls Shwinn Stardust;

20

-

-

-

hotuut pcltool.-lias lift up lop.

.eondttion. Fitpslee $45;00.

-

270/10.9,,.

-

$10.00. 966.7227 260/10.23

966.7227
-

-

-

-

- -.-Drdr Ml. Bessern
Sept.25
issue of
cl In reading the
Tiir Bugle. I was verypleased to
-note thelarge amount of space
devoted lo activities and infermahou about Maine Township High
-- School Basi. This issue roflOcts
what happeNs in practically every
issueotfThe Bugle--repOetsabOut
u,urscliool. We greatly appreciate
your inierest iii the school, and
your williitgness to inform our
yuriiiiitueiiy about ihr activities of
lite school.
. I waist It, thank you and the
jitembers irf your staff for the
coverage that you provide.

whitewall. $2000 965-6273
after5:00.
,23/1I-13

Desk willi cltair. One piceci
nuotai coiislrticiiott. bougiti

-

'

2 new -tires size 560 a 14

Ca(l afterOrOP PHI. 966.9883

... r.Cllgine. cric. rend. Chopped.
.c.:pwst.500. $900.00 966.0985
i.ii..
285/10-23-

-

-

- 2 Piece sectional rirucit like
ltrss. $75.00 ute best offer.

-

.JaiItt.. teal & barn. rebuilt

Ç-afck B

--T

77llGmuupoIngBd.
Skafile
Equal OPportunityEmpioyerM/P

-

CaUMO.Luc81

'.'al0,.Triuosph.casiont

-

uge còverage

-

Several
opepIn available for people Interested in pràcessing
paper wodkloc shipment of-orders. RequiremenIn
Include I yr.
poils office euperience. general clecucal detatl
aìid - au
aptitude for figurea. We offbr an excellent starting salary
plus
outstandIng -benefits inciudíng.0jo3piInlifiUfl, Lo
Insurance.
Major Medical, Dental Plan,-tuition assistance
te. Just west of
Edens Ezijressway. Call Vera Orfano

Fabrication. of plastic mater.
iais. routing. gluing. buffing

2

-Maine East
:p-rindpoJ prósès.

OTORCYCLES

WAN 1 E L.

FACTOYIELP -

WITH CAR

-:

-

IN THIS.

STUDENT

EDITOR:

.;USE THE BUGLE

. WANT-ADS

young adulta. For -Iu6ther- in.
formatia. contàct Rosaltn Moe.

gen at-289-17.°,

-

-

-:
-

-

I_bl

-,

L

L

_L

.
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Seniors. . .
Cont'd from Nites-E.Maine P.1
with stomping, folding. staffiog
and addressing. An untold sumber of hours have been donated
by the Nites Seniors in an effort to

Chuegeis .
..
. With a geeut.pogram 50mg Ofl
at the High Ridge YMCA in the
way of football from IO-IS years
old viarting With Pee.Wees ap to

trustees choose to

.

Oki

....

for hnd1cpped

.

merçatidfudU5Y will honor the

awArd Iliming Nilei }ire De'

-

aetsnentataLuoeh000 atBunkçr

Hifi C0utiy. Club, 6635 N.

-

committal about the Festival,
Trustees Pete Pesole and Abe
Selman have been-outspoken

..

against growing problems created

by the increase to "just a big
carnival. ' '

-

-

"I'd rather see a community-

-

-

Októherfest." said Pesole.
"where local residents could
meet for cher. fun and food."

Brasch. whò Witt) Mankowsky
has donated much personal time

Wednesday.

966-1805 as soon s passible.
nc Flee Department will be
honoring their Paramedic. Pro
gram. as well as busmesses in
.

.

.

ave,,

Reservations will be necessaty so
call the - -Chamber. offlcø - at

.

oriented event suth as the.

Mitwaubde

Ort. 55. Cocktails at 11:30,
Juocheoo St noon. coxt - $5,

-

-

- The Nilcs Health Dept. last
week ecceived a Cestlilcate of

,ilie fillet Chamberuf Colti-

-

be non-

T:..$4?1Wth.. Opatmejitreceivesawwt

ArdIimtheDIP

.

.

-

tested tle critical slap on the
wrist from the Village Board.
"I am deeply shocked to think

.

Festival Days, " said Brasch,
foltowiog the Monday night meeting. "It seems we (Committee)

should get a vote of thanks for

.

.

doing something for all of Nites.
that we should be regarded as an
asset to the village rather than be
considered for re-evaluation by
the Board (of Trustees)."

-

.

Hiles. Guests will include various
Village0fficials. Fire Chiefs from

.

Award "with grateful appre'

be difficult to hold Nites Days

projects.

Recently the Niles Seniors

HIgh

-

"Initially the program was

offered only to Hiles reSidents as

a service by the village in the

-- -

-to-Mané hip."
Demos
saidlllase. "We-ar

Should the blood pressure

The Maine Townsttip Regular
DempreatrOrganfration will hold
its first meeting in Park Ridge.
Friday. Oct. lO. : 8 p.m. with
Sheriff Richard Elrod appearing
as their guest speaker.
The meeting will be held at the
Roosevelt School, 1001 S, Fair.

not fall within tle normaI
vated in May of 1974 and reading
limitations,
according to the
sponsored by the village of Hiles.

Sireet from South Park Shopping
Center) ,aunounced Nicholas

'mUon" from the Heart Associatioo of North Cook Co, for
meritorious service in the tight
against heart disease
The award was given. accord.
ing to Hiles Director of Public
Health Bill Hlavacek, fur the
blood pressure program inno-

the surrounding Towns and State

Fire Officials as well as a

eepresentatisìe from the Chicago
-Association of Comnierce- and
Industry, the awarding orgasmo.
t'mn,

fight against heart diseasé." said

Hlavacek, "Now we don't turn
anyone away."
Blood prònsurçs are taken the
third Thursday ofevety month at
the Hiles Administration Building. 7601 Milwaukee ave,
-.

health director. -lhe individual ts
advised to visit. his family physi.
cian,
Check the tiro pressure on your
lLar regularly. Undcrinflated tires
increase gas ciinswnpliufl.

-

pleased to have Sheriff Elrod asour guest speaker to discuss such
issues as crime ratos in Suburban
Cook Coanty. 'his views on gunconirol and drug control and his

-

efforts willi the Metropolitan
Enforcenthnt Group." concluded

view. Park Ridge lacross the

Blase.

-

-

-

-

All area residents, regardless
tifp:iliiical affiliàlion. are invited
to ailend this historic first in Park

Blase, cii.nimilieeman of the

Orniocralie organizatién.
'lo ail effort to roach each area
I,, Maiiie Township we are going
io schedule 110F fourre meetings
in varillas arcas in Maine Town.

Ridge.

-

For further information. please

'oiiiact Nicholas Blase at 69233118.

-.

-

-

...

.

RIdge YMCA FÑtbal

:

.

BantamJuoiors..they start their
-. seasoti- during the spring with

classes and practice and theo thrurn

the summer up to the full when
United Crusade fótdiog literature schont staetsagain. Al- this time
and preparing it for mailing. they practice twice a week and
Many Seniors were involved with have. (heir games on Sundays.
this, some spending a couple of Thç head coach Ralph Northfel!
hours, some working daily for . has been -in Ihe Pop 'Warner
many hours untif the work was League for 14 years uf the .16
completed. Nine thousand pieces years it has been -going. They
of literature were involved in this have 22 coaches that are of high
latest mailing but with the calibre and have attended many
assistance of su many efficient sessions -of coaching clinics.' Of
volunteers the project was rom- theCe 22 coaches we have b to S
tisaI are policemen and I or 2 are
pleted in record time. -

L'wôod 'theatre,..
Cnt'd from Lincolnwòodiàn P.t
have a month to insûre the
success ofits pirty rotund raiser.
Single admtssiò price is $3 but

:

..

Accountaiit' -eting

every. Saturday in a therapeutic
pool with the aid. -of a physical

of the National Asoetattthi of

-

Aceountants-wili hold its October

tllerapisté.

Chalet. Libertyville, - Illinois at
p.m. Theguestspeaker, Mr.
Bernard Semlar, Vice President

-

.

IS meetIng at The lforthcrn

.

programs from-a dinner party, to

Finance at Abbott l.aboratories
methods lo cóntrot.1he investment
.
IO Inventory.

group. sats and benefits. call
674.0677. Our bargain rates will

Euch week club members - wilt-

have the opportunity to select

wholesome, family-oriented pro.
duction. Groups wishing to plan.a

their own activities. Both, clubs

theatre párty later in thè season

are a great way. to - start . the
wtekcnd. Othoi programs this
.fjlt are bowling. ice skating.

selection for February is Falher's
Day. by Oliver Hailey.

swimming. guitar. letsons, piano
essons, orse .ic
np. phy cal fitness. and many, many

wilt be pleased to know the

-

therépist, a Red Cross water

going out to the movies, to
hearing a rock . and roll band.

.

-

-

Club wilt offer a variety of

enable everyone to enjoy this

..

The illInois- Northeast Chapter

Teen Club and Young . Adult

and senior -citizen rate ls $1_75.
For information concerning Lin.
cotnwood Comjnunìty Theatre's

'

and crafts, portt, -gambe, mosté.
and drama. In addition. children
will be able -to. swim for an hour

safty instuctnr, andrecreátiaro

by buying a block of 26 In 50 they
ale $2.75. SI to.tOO are.52;25 and
anything over lO0àre $2. Student

worked with the Skokle Valley

svttt

lead the discussioji on
-

N.A.A. ja a world-wide organ.
(cation providing education. and
professional growth to afcoontantsand persons interested in the
accounting profession.
-...
.

-

-

-

.

.

-

-

COIN-OP CLANRS

-IMPERIAL JEWELERS- -

344 LAWRENCEW000

. 9664035

.

NCOLOSS NORGE

-

.

763-447

HARLEM L MILWAUKEE

For Information contact Dick
To t -at 986
.
-

CARVEL DAIRY FREEZE
..

CONTRACT CARPETS
. 8O38-MuIwaukéo A-ve.

.-

-.

-

-

4e tIQUa seRvice
-

-

BoSINtss CAms

.

FLYtRS

nuurTINu

WCOSINO
: INVITATIONS
. 6USINTSV FORMS

.

..

-

.

Ines
4onuments,- Va1cs

-.-.-

añd Headstones

,

i,
R.,..

Aiff

,FAIR

Shop At Home Service
Call

. .

-

-

-

.

692-4176
-282-8575.-.

.

BEN FRB4D REALTORS
7234 TOU.HY..

IS - FOR.

--

-

.:

YOUR

:8I'1Sft1ESS.

-

COMPARE-

.

:

THIS SPOT'

.

-

PRICES

ThenSeeUs

-MILWAUKEE AVE ...

YOUR
8USINESS

-.

9 x 12 SHAGS & PRINTS
..

,-- :9

ISFOR-

-

$60

TOMMY 'EIJCKER DRIVE-IN

----

-THIS SPQT

Padding A Installatión
Available

-

- ESTABLISHED

N1IeST III.- -

Brands
AH Téxturea-

.

7.d0l MLLWAUK AVE. b47ß948-

All Nan

.

-

-

tNVELOPCS

ViRil

692-2077 SUURAN ANSWaaÑG
THEY WILL CONTACT THE ADVERTISER TO. HAVE THE CALL RETURNED

.

7800 MILWAUKEE AVE. 967-6800

IF YOU CAW'T CONTACT ANY ØFTHE .DESIGNATD ADVERTISERS

..

tETTttHtAoi

CALLERO Sé CATINO ftEALTY

-

L

--aTtEse-

.

.

assist with these worthwhile

(4,.7no

.-

...

Without village help and cooperation. said Brasch. it would

.

__. L

.

withdrawing its support from the

-

L

.

that the village is thinking of

J.

.

.

and effort toward a successful
Festival for several years. pro-

,

Elrod.to speak..

-

r -; ;-.. ---

-

.

wasgeifingtoobigtoretainitS
original. local character."
Altho some of the village

.

.

.

mfttce efforts after, receiving
cricisrn recently 5mm village
that the Festival Days
Øffi

:

Ffljo-ii

Coiild from Niles-E.Maine pl
"We lovoour vwtge SOi1 the . .nccuption.wlik!Ijjte lawsof.this
co.ç!laìninàn. "and-I'm sony' to Stateàuthnrize a person less lilao
liearthatall ofthe teusteà do noi .17 yearsóf age to perform:
Programs planneli by - Ike
more. All- prograio allow for
love Nues . Days." Brauch1 °rn'
I; Between 12:01 a.m. and 6 Maine-Niles Agsddttion of Re- individüal needs to be met. -pbasibd that vMage émployets a.m. Saturday:
-scuttling it a great föns of
. creation for the Handicapped are
and "seveivi" ofthetnistecs " do
2.
Between
12:01
a.m.
and
6
well
ondersay
thiweek
Mandicecreáliou
that allowsparticipants
not fiave the pride that I would .am. Sunday; ànd
. capped.residepi6 frote the Ma'mc to... learn lhtue,erience[ With
expect them to bave for the'w
.t Betweèn Il p.m oil Sunday. and-Niles .Townships.are--taking thisin,mind, M-NARJt is span.
viIlage.'
toThrsdayiiiclusive and 6 a,m. -advantage of tho-ínany new and. soring a Girt Seoutiçãp, i Cub
At tite same time the Corn- - un the following day.
.
innovative. programs being of- Scóut Troop; -and a Boy Scout
mittee protested the recent
. This law which was originalty fered.
.
..
-. .. -: Troop Scouting encourages fun,
ceiticism, tentative plans- were . passed in 1963 holds a -parent.
The Betore,School/AfterSchoul
learning.
and
-underway for the forthcoming legal juardtan or other person . Club-oneofthe new programs . - friendship. oup:cnperieoce,
Parentsiire.invutèdto
Bicentennial Year. Vnofficial per'
responsible foe knowingly per- receiving much attçntion from becòrne'an active pail ei théir
mission has been tendered to hold
litilting youngsters-to violate the participants this..fall, i designkd childs eaperience a wéll as
the Festival again at Four Flaggs law.
.
to supp!ement theidevelopment of - becoming a mcmber ofthe troop
with projected Days set for July
Captain Burt said, "The other children who are attendingsclsoot cémmittee. 21 Ihn. 25.
Section Ihat was changed involves fur haIfa day. Children purtici.
On Satiirda), Oid; 4, M-ÑARH
Even while criticism has been the drivers license of persons less. . pating.in the Before Schcol Çlub. is anntnga special everti to a
directed at the Days Committee. than 17 years 0fage Accoiding to ..are:attendtng. schdol in . the football gamé ut. North Pirk
suggestions have . been filtering this Section, lribers licenses afterñòons. They are prccttpat Coltege North rark College will
theo the village atmosphere. of issued to persons in iòtatlm of. Lirarnie' Cénter (Skokie)1.where be hosting a game against
the Festival Days partially or. the Curfew Law are invalid lor Ike: ..Itl. prógrarn .is held in the. MiltikFt, . Co)lege and . all
completely funding Bicentennial operation -of any mott vehicle víoriitit,-. and rare buoied to . M-NRH participants àre invited
during that timé. Ptrsote. under -sehooL Childrfn attendinselioal-. t& get in on-The ffun. -Bus
expenses of Ihe village next year.
l7- who violate curfew, would . in,th morning will be buksedlo transportation and refreshments
It may solve the controversy -alsnbc
- subjectto, artest for no . Lararnie--Çenter for lIte Afthi sùill-.bç provided.
'
at least for the yar.
valid drtvers license.'
Other épeciál events for this fall
. Selsual Club. Tile program. nieet
ingon - Tsrfsdays. Wednesdays, include a family skate night un
Looking in. . , - Con't from Ltncotnwoodtan P,1 and Thursdays. will offer activi- Oct I I, a toar of the fleltone
an arboretum in the open area by firemen. The equipment is the
ties i.f areas Such äs motor Corporation. on Columbus Day.
Belt & Howell.
very best. The three bays playing exploration.
musit
Oct. 13. a. Halloween Party Nov.
deàma,
UnrolnwooCfrmn Softball holds for.High Ridge YMCA are: Danny
sparts,
games.
arts
and
crafts,
t. a tour of our State's Capital.
SO's dunce .
Kranz, who plays in th.e Pee-Wee
nd
cooking.
Springfield
on Nov; S, a downTo start off thé fall a big darno .Leagueas defensive tackle; Jeff.
-An
exciting
new
program
this
town
shopping
trip December 6. a
will be held at Todd Hall at 7:30 Brotluan and Jack Hoepple, who
fall,
the.Saturday
Recreation
visit
from
Santa
al the M-NARH
p.m. for teens and adults. Dance play defénsive tackle in the Junior
Christmas
Party
on
20, and a
Club,
-will
offey
a
complete
and
to the musk of the Stormcrow. Bantam League. If you're in- welt-rénnded recreation program winterholiday mini Dec.
ramp Dec. 22
Leader Bob Wiggens aya he *erested next year in the Pop for Physically Handicapped chil. Ibm-Dee. 31
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cedainlyisloQkiilg forwafd*othe Warner Football Leaguè. cônact dren. This program, meeting on - Registealtân information and
dance, and hopes we draw a large. Ralph Northfe}l at High Ridge. -Saturdays from tO:30 a,m; to2 -further details concerning all
group. The monies svill go tothe . 'tIsICA:- on: Touhy Menue in pm. -will- offer children the special events are available theo
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"We love our villago" said the - wccupation whichihe laws of this

.

The NilesDaysgruup à little
touchy aboùt continuing Corn-.
mittee effOrts otter. receiving

co-choirinpn. "and - I'm sony to
heaìlhatallofthetrustCesd.n not
love ¡'111es Days?' Brasch' ens.pbasizkd that villageemployCes

crilkim ret1y 2mm ' village

.

a.rui. Saturday;

.

.

-

-a.m. Sunday; and
-Betweèn U prn un Sunday
-

..

-

-

village."
toThursd1nclUsive and 6a.m.
At tIre same time the Corntrnkees. cboòse to be- non.
the-follòwing thy
cornmittal about the Festival, mittee protested the recent
- This law wbich was originallyThistees l'etc Pesole and Abe ct-iticism. tentative plans were passed in 1063 holds a-pavent.
Selrnan have leen Outspoken --underway. 'foe the fótthcoming. - h..,.I.,,,,,,.din.srnihereeon:
w

against growing problemscrcatçd

by the increase. to just a big
-carnivalS' '

.

-

"i'd rather see a community-

oriented event suéh as the.
Oktòberfest." said. Pesole.
"where local residents could

meet for chcçr, lito and (oòd;"
Broach. wh with Mankowsky
has donated much pemonal time
. and effort toward a successful
Festival for several years. pro-

_____.___i_ V.- !....m..i..! ..
;id
missk,nhas bC00&efldeCd
the Festival again.at Four Flággs
with projected Days set for July
21 thou 25.
Even while criticismhas btten directed at the Days Cornmittee-

Club-one of the new pr gfams
responsible for- knowingly per-- Icceiving much attention from.

friendship larents a e invited to

iitittieg youngsters-to -violate the

.

lace.

-

becominga-.member of.the troop

-

Captain Bort said. "The other

for half a day. Children partici-

thanl7ycarsofage. According to

are atteilding schknl in the

wrist from the Village Board.
'I am deeply shçcked to. think

Looking in. . .

Festival Oars," said Brasch,
following theidonday night meet-

-

that we should be regarded as an
asset to the village rather than be
considered for re-evaluation by
the Board tot Trustees)."

Without village help and cooperation. said Beasch, it would
be difficult to hold Niles Days

-

to the music of the Stormcrow.
Leader - Bob Wiggens says he
certainly'islooking forwafd to the
dunce. and hopes we draw a large
group. The monies will go tothe

Bantam League. . If you're in-

music

-

-

YMCA on Tauhy Avenue in

Cont'd from Niles-EMaine P.1
with stamping. folding. stuffing
and addressing- An ontold nomber of houes have been donated

well as businesses in

I'i_. (.&ieSts will include various
'IIIage 0fllcials Fire Chiefs from

Shouldtlie blood pressure

-

vated in May of 1974 and

reading not fall within the normal

sponsored by the village of Niles.

health director, -the -individual ts
advised to visit his family physi-

the surrounding Towns and State

Fire Officials at well as a

reprearntattoe from the Chicago
-Association of Commerce and
Industry, the awarding organizalion.

Demperat,ic Orgañikation will hold

Hlavacek. . "Now we don't turn

limitations, according to the
cian.

-

-

Check the tire pressure on your
car regularly. tindcrinfialcd tires
increase gas consuinptilin.

ils first meeting in Park Ridge.
Friday. Oct. lO. .- S p.m. with
Shdriff Richard Elrod appearing
as tlfeir guest speaker.

-

pleased to have Sheriff Eleod asour guop-speaker tu discuss such.
issues ds cr»$ rates in Suburban
Cok County. his..uiews on gun'
control and it-ag control nd'hi5

The meeting wilt be held at the - fiforts with the Metropolitan
Roosevelt School. 1001 S. Fair- Enforcement Group." concluded
virw Park Ridge (across the litase.
.
Street from South Park -Shopping
All area residents. regardless
Center) .,nnanced Nicholas II piíliiical affiliation. are invited
Blass,, come:itteenlan 'of the to otiend Ibis histriric first in Park
Dena,cratic organizatìon
Ridge.
-

S'lo an effort ti) reach each area
ill Maine Towoship we are gaieg
Io schedule oar future meetiegs
iii variiiu% areas in Maine Town-

-

For further iuformacioo. please

contact Nicholas' Blase ai 6923388.
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-
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ill--be provided.
Other special events for this fall
.

-

include a family skate night on
Oct.

-

I I, a toar of the Beltone

Corporation; on Columbus Day;
Oct. 13, a Halloween Party Nov.

I, a tour of our State's Copital.
Springfield on Nov. 8, a down-

.

lawn shoppiog trip December 6, a
visit from Santa at tht M-NARH
Christmas Party on Dec. 20. oñd a
wioter'holiday mioi camji Def. 22
then Dec. 31. .
-

-An exciting new program this

fall, the Saturday Recreation

Club. srill offet a complete and
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Registeatoo införmation and
further Etc_tails cooccrntng all

:2ffe.e 9. 944 7N 3a4 ?N41.e

special events are available then
the M-NARH office at 674,5512.

opportunity to pSrttopoto in arts
und crafts. sportt, gaméS music,
and drama. hi addition, children
wilt be able toswim for an hour
every Saturday in a therapeutic
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The Illinois-Northeast. Chapter

of- the National -Associatidn of

pool with the aid of a physical

Accountants-will hold-its October

therapist, a Red Cross water

by the Niles Seniors in an effort to

,

.

fight against heart disease." said

anyone away."
Blood pretsurçs are taken the
third Thursday-of every month at
the Hiles Adminlstrallo Building. 7601 Milwaukee ave.
-.

-t.Mne Demos
ship." said.Blâse. "We - are

The Maine Township Regular

transportation and refreshments

p.m. - will offer children the

.

fl

ing to Hiles Director of Public
Health Bill Hlavacek, for the
blood pressure prógram inno-

a service by the village in the

---

tp get. in. ôn -the fun. Bux

drama,

sports, games, arts-and crafts
and cookilig ..
.

'r

;-The award- was given, accord-

-

and-. all
College4
M.NARH participants are invited
MillikEn

.

well-rounded recreation program
lerested next year in the Pop for Physically Slandicapped chitWarner Football League. côn1ct . dren. This program, meeting on
Ralph Norlhfell at High Ridge -Saturdays from tO:30 a.m.. to 2

Seniors...

15 meeting at The -Northern
safety instructor,- andrecreatidn
Chalet, l.iberlyvillc. - Illinois at
therapists.
-Teen Club and Young- Adult 8:00p.m. The guest speaker,'Mr.
Berilard Secolar. Viço Presidèot
Club wilt offer a variety of Finance
at Abbott Laboratories
programs from-a dinner party. to svitI lead the dtscutsioji on

assist with these worthwhile
-

projects

.

-

meritorious service in the fight
against heart disease.

"Initially the progenni was

offered only to-NjIescesld6nts as

be hosting a game against
.

ties in areas such as motOr

exploration.

-

Award "with grateful appee.
elation" from the Heart Associadun of North Cook Co. for

EOrod to speok..

College. North Park College will

ing 0e Túesdays, Wednesdays,
and Thursdays. will offer activi-

-

vT. e

966-t805 as. sòon as possibin.
The . Fire Department will be
-.
rc their. ParamedicProI

is planninga speCialevcflttO a
football. game- aiNorth- Park

school.ChildrOn attendiagschool
in.tlie morning will be b&ssed to
Laramiw- Center for tlie After
School Club. The program, meet

-

ave, ' Wednesday,
ot 5. : Cocktails at 11:30,
at noon. COSt -SS.
rt,answiHbe necèssaeyni
t
'call the Chamber office at

-Ou Saturdaji, Oct. 4, M-NARH

th.e program is held in the.
- morning. and. aré bussed -to

very best. The three boys pláying Bell A ttowhll. lAueo1nsvoodGlels Sòftball holds fot High Ridge YMCA are Danny
j(ranz. who plays inthe Pee-Wee .
SO'sdanee -, : .
To start off the fall g big afance League as defepsive tackle; Jeff.
will be held at Todd Hall atl:O Brot)oan and Jack Boepple, who
p.m. for teens and adults. Dance plày defensive tackle in the Junior

ing. "lt seems we (Committee)
shoold get a vote of thanks for
doing something for allof Nues.

connittee. -------

afternoons. They are pickedup at
Luramie Center (Skokte)- wherç

Cont from thcolnwoomas P,1an arboretum in the open area by liremen. The equipment is the

withdrawing its support from the

f1,11 coi4try.Club. 663$ N.

child's. experience as . well as

the drivers license ofperson less-- paling in the Before School Çlub

valid drivcr license.

that the village is thinking of

Thc tilBes Chamber of Cornmerce und Industry Wi! honor the
a' rd s- Inning Niles Fire. DeataLuocliconatfluflker
p
M5

!trvsW..

The 'Hiles Health Dept. last
Week received a Certificate of

-

beciSme-on. active - part of their

participants this fall. 1k designèd
to sppplement thedevelapmtnt of
children whoare attendingschaol

Section that was changed involves

suggestions have-beên tllteriñg this Section. drit-ers licenses
thro the village atmosphere. of issued to persons in yio)ation ofthe Festival- Days partially or -the Carfew Law are invalid (or t
completely funding Bicentennial operatian of any - motto vehicle during tlat timk. Persons. ondcr
expenses ofthe village next year.
l7 who violate curfesc. -would
lt may solve the mnttoversy -aLsi, bc-subjeeUo arrestfor no
at least for the yëar.

tested tle critical slap on the

more. All progranis. allow. for
individual needs to be met
Scouting is a great. form of

the

Programs planned
Maine Nibs Association of Re
creation for-the- Handicapped aie
recteation that allows partit pants
well uodtrway thi week Handi
tq.learri then experience. With
Moine
capped residents from thç
and PitIes Townships aretaking thi ii mind M NARH is spoa
-advantage of the many. new and suiinga Girl -Scout -Tçuop. a Cub innovatiice. programs baing of- -Sc*t Troop; -and i. Boy-r Scout
.
------Tròpp Scouting encourages fun.
fered.
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'Statò authorize a person less than -

official-that the Festival Days . and"seitl"ofthòteutees5do
was 'getting too big to retain its no1 havethe pride that Iwonid
original. local diameter."
expèct- todo to have for thcie
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Recently the Nues Seniors

worked with the Skokle Valley
United Crusade földing literature
and preparing it for mailing.
Many Seniors were involved with

going out to the movies. lo
hearing a rock and rott band.

Each week club members wilt
have the oppartunity ta select
their own activities. Both clubs

this. some spending a coopte of
hours, some working daily for
many boors until the work was
completed. Nine thousand pieces

are a groat wai to stall the

wCekend. Other programs this
faIt are bowling. ice skating.
swimmiog, guitar lessons, piano

of liteeature were involved in this

latest maifing but with the

assistance of so many efficient
volunteers the project was cathpleted in record time.

tessons. horseback riding, physicat fitness. and many. many

-

methods to control The Investment
Inventory.
-.
1
N.A.A. is -a world-wide organ-

izatiOe providiog education. and
professional growth to accountants and persens interested in the
accauntiogprolession.
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